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The aCCident occurred an the Ron Stapel man farm four miles west
and" 14 miles south of Laurel

Services were held Tuesday at the United Methodist Church in Qix
on WTth burilrl in lilt: COilcor-d-Ceme-l-ery---

Peterson was raised on a farm north 01 Dixon and atfended Clark
Center rural schooL He graduated from Laurel High School and at
tcnde4 Mt--dla-Rd College

THIS F£ATHERED Inem1appears 10 be losl. He wa~ unable to find a900d chicken-feed restaurant in
seen walking the streets in downtow.n Wayne on two Wayne, he headed on his way, One report saidne-was
days recently - mu<:h too early for the community's seen driving this car out of town.
annuill Chicken Show feslivilies. Apparently bllred and

The urban rooster

. -
A Ireak il((lde-nl ((~.,ultf.'d 1I1 the dedlh 01 d W Yl·etr·old Dixon man

sharlly betore noon Saturd,)y
RoniJld P(,Ir:r~Orl ~~.. a'O I':'rlnlnq oul the ."ide of hi~ !rador cab whl'/1

hl5 body tontacled the Il~ver ~hich raise., and lowerS file trum end
loader. decordlnq 10 (ed,lr (ounty Attorney M,HI< Aehm

Pelerson, ItJho was unloading cement teed bunke, ~/d~ l.J,iJlcd when
the loader ,JUTl C.,)tTW down and (ru~hed his head

Dixon man dies in freak accident"11',-> ;~ cHllens aW<1rt'nDSS t'tpe program
We're really fortunate that we've been
glv{-,n fellow1>hipS ilnd opportunitIes to be a
pM' 01 IbqJ~rOilEfl.!ll'" Mi_~~.K(;ll~y._s~id

She has been asked to work with several
surrounding ~chools. although Ihat list IS noj
Y.e1.i!V.<ll!ilb.lt._

Students from surrounding schools wlll be
able to take the tdp for apprdxlmalely S]JO
lJil,h ttlro-ugh Wayne's participation, Fdcul
ty membcr!'> als.o <Ire welccme to attend

BECAUSE WA,(~E 'I!> a farge·1 !ochoo!. a
(iJTftiwlfyTr!ilowililp ana,) 70 pe-rccilf !ifU

dent fellowship wilt' bl~ aWarded fo the
~chool. The '-,tudent fellowship IS based on
linanel.'}1 ,lid and Citn even bo dlvi,ded bef
wcen {'}'.,; many as four f~'udcnfs

Teilch(!rs will bJ: on a f,ep<lrafe program
The f{~df!rdl Clovernment allocated money

tor the progrdfll dlld. II was..one arl'1l of the
budqet v/hkh did not qt:! cui

E$V ASSISTANT Ad~;lioi5jr,}tor Rodrlt>y
Garwood "fold bo.lrd members Tu'e~ay

night H1<'11 .l reduction in Ihe coop pur~ha5e

service charge by E ducalional Service Uni I
17. he)!.> uf'i)ted .)11 oven.hqrq-t': to '5<hool5
wived by ,hf.' unit by 11 .) peHenl

Gdrw60d ',did ,lU!,} s<.lJool
'>~p~rinlerlde~.ts have, .')<;ke~. Ihal' ill ad

rrwnt, <,cllHlg the 198183 base salary
$11,900 .'

Board members also agreed lasl monlh to
s<.'t heallh 1n'i.VTanCC benel1ts'tor 1982'83 at

ssor.tpe-r montH lor slIiqles, ,ur S120 pOr
month for famili!!!'> .,"

Jamie N-Utzmje, 6
_' .t$Lg-:ade
Wayne citv SihOOl

JACOBS'~,Al-D he lell putling all 01 Ihe
unit's scrvT,eiJlnd proq«)-ms on a computer
would e1S51s1 Ihe unil in deterrni.,,!ing tbe
b"dqot ------------------

"Also, I think it we go 011 compuf('r we
5hould have an Indepfmdenl audit We owe I!
to 'he I.lxpil,;,(!rf; fo be .)C(ount.lbt£!." <"lId

exira money should be uSf:d 'tlnQ trhlke
recommendalions 10 Ihe bOdrd

Gdrwood "aid he leurn'cd 01 Ihe over
(hMqe in'.c,)r,y SI!pl('mber dflcr mo,:>'1 of the
bill", bdd qon!! out 10 !Ile ",(hoo"~

BEFORE ADJOURNING, bOMd pre-sf':
d_t~nl ,C·-ldire,H.<ln<,en appoinl'od d .{ommittee
uJmpri!i(!d oi~atd members B(lrne'cil

MEETING AT Ihe ESU h-cildquarlcr<, In Gu~,I<1f'Son, Lt:o Kramper ilnd RMldy Shaw
Welk(!-field, bO('lrd member'1. TuetdilY niqll! 10 study Ihl! pos"lblity 01 purcha'Jinq a
le:c1rncd fr6m Cldlr(> Hansen, bOurd pr~~>i qMdqf~ lor, ."lor':HI!,· ot (OOP pur(,h,'l".>e ',up
d~ml, IhM contract negotiations MfJ cto~,c 1<) plies
bciflq -5eH·led 1Of- Hm Im-B3- 'rQM ~l'rl4ml)l}-r.!'>- d-P~:' -',~--tt:f :.

H,ln'Sfl'1l ~ai{fho cxpC'dOS bOlh the board ,l"d ··pr(''>lJnled by DiJiHHc Tapp(~ ill (Jetl~rrhi;l-irl(t
E su Education A....oci(llion 10 rallly Iht:-iliiJ>o~wiEiTIurlriJ~,nni,p~'liii,yii"icf...;-;,,~,,'i!";;""''''"'I~';;;''~O'~':;;fl'''I;;;'C~'''--'-I--~';:::~~~~~~
agreemfm' by nex' w(!-(:k Vlt,! dnd work"hop.,

Lasl monlh, Ita: board vnarlirno\Jsly Oi',(u'.!),kJri oJ !,lk,inq_bHlc, on <1 III: ...... Cdr lOr
aqn::ed 10 offer fo <,clllt' wIth l'lif: ESU rhl-' ullil w"',, lil/)lf.'d ~Jntll 11""/ InUlltl,

EduCdfion ASaOCh'~llon on it mt1~,kr olgrcc mel,I;Il{j of rlH: IJodrd ',clwdulroU Nov I

STUDENTS WILL be prepared for their
trip Ihrough theIr educational mtltenills dod
will meet with senators, .representalive~.

the White HOU5~ s!aH, S-upre-me Courl
iu!>tlces and other fop offielills tn
washington, . __ _ _

The trip Is scheduled April 29 to May It

Seminars wiH ol? held dudng the days. At
ni-ght$. ..s1u.d.e.nJs will he...ilblc 10 11M thfLtli!
tional monuments, mu~eums dnd other
'!iites

CIOs-e Up repre$entall ....es. will handle ar
range':11ent!i> and tdkc the students around

In addition 10 allowing It'll! inc,fcpendenl
audil 10 be conducted tor 198183. the board
i'llso ",oled to 9'0 on computers lor lhe !98) 84
~chool VCilr, with oJ rt'porl to bf.' prc~.lm'('d al
'he mild meeting co-ncern-i.ng fhe most ad
vantolgcous direction to go wdh Ih~: (om

_puf.~!'.~

. ~-

THE WAYNE HERALD-'*-~

THE PROGRAM con51~t5 ot a week ·Iong
'i seminar In Wa~hington D.C, CO$t of the trip
. fhis-yo-ar ., "'Umatcd a.t--$1JO -f)Ct--studenL

'Th4t ,"gurA! In,;Iudes air fare. hotel ac
commodation.,' educational maferlals, a

------ftUr~,-U-neededr ,'r-aAspor-ta'lon --i-A
WashIngton arld the.atfe tickets.

The Wayne Saord of Education has ap
proved the trip and MiSS' Kelley Sold six or
seven Wavne- High students are Interested in

Students get chance to visit the capital
~ludent5 in the Wayne area may have an gOing. They are now looklng lor ways to

~::Iript~~:~i:~::'~ ~::;: ra!;~A~4 th~)~ ~~omeup wilh
Iy funded IhrO-ugh the federal government. about half the cost of the triP The." will !:Icck

Becky· Kelley, government insir-uctor M <lddltlonat funds 'rom communi tv organi/ii
____----.W4¥~Q..rnf!lll!1!.tY_ttig!L-~~'!~!,1Mlld the _"Ions

program I, open ta-hlgh school lunlor~ and--- --- Anyone-Tntereii'edl'n"-proVRfln-g'-fln.mClitr-
6enIQl'$, help to the stutWnls I~ ...~ked 10 contad MIss

Way". High Is one of the targe' school~ In Kelley a' Ihe high !ictlQQI
Nebraska $0 students at the higH ~chool and
other surrounding schools will be able 10
participate through Warm!:'s program

Washington D.C. program set

con'rac1s because the sc 00 ~ arc "'.:Im urs
ed bV the $'ah!,

"n''!'> only hurling US."

ES~ADMtNISTRATORHarry Mil" Si,ld
. a'ithoogh 'he, - too, I. concerned about the

amount of fax money used to. ",uoplem~nt
~pe(i"'! edt,tfatjon cont(tv~{·~,tr~J1l.!t!Y...._

-----dUtkuJUO-k-r.cw how-mudtmorm.'f_ ".1'riould be
budgefed "or·that purpOSC

"1'1 +s " very complicated p.rOCf.!:,~." ~ilid

Mm", adding ~f-..:t ~he E~otaHo.nill Ser","::e
Unit most gue!ls. when formulating the

-bvag-e-l;-wrncli.' Mtrvlcc~ ana hlJvrTl''lUch 11m-
.<!<hoc)(.s.wUJ'iM', " "

,iWe're tryl-ng to provide Ihe be" I '>crVH:e
10 all 5thools lhat h,,1ve contrdcl'~ tor thl~

n-ano!capped ChHdfefl oi 1he leasI pOSSible
CO!it." MIlI':I 'old The Wayne HeraId

In reviewing the budg.e-ling prOC~!$'.i w,Ih

E:C,:ti:::'-O~:V~::f~%. m~~~~~~,f~~ ~~an~O~~:~e~~~~i:~u'~a~~::~:~:r~~:~~~~
cllrectors'.ofed TueSday night rj)''COfrtluct an On!1' lsnot the only $er.vice unl!,hfH,e stcllo 10

~-.-,~lc:';'~' :;:llt:W~·~I~~I:~i~~:~~;;:;tt'~;~2';;l~i~::U7:$---"s",t~~Ua9:'.::"'~~::-:'~a:\"i",~·I'~::~~:::m,!:P~",Op:,:b;~~"~~;;'d::Ced,"b::-Y"'h"'C: 0;,1<11('

~lon o,n--e)l'pcnditure~ of levy funds and somewhal limit lhe unit In deler-mining
private audU~. what it can charge schools

Board member Bob Jacobs said he was
"very 'concerned" about Ihe vnll sup
plemenUfig special education- con'racts 10-

____~~~ 'ax mOneY':"othet~.~~_~-.:~r_

"Somethlng ha!'J to be don-e:' said Jacobs
"It does not do us. (the vnll) _lOY good 10
underchar e school5 on- spedal ~ducllllon

Former senator says U.S.shouId-
-continue to-hetp CentratAmerica

McGee told his listeners these are the
grim facts of the~ma-tter. They are f'lot
designed to cause panic, they are designed
to prick memories, he said.

The for-mer senafor said the U.S. must
mak-e cerfaln--eCOnomJc_ J:.ommltment$ 10
Centra! .Amerlca He said the Panama
Cansl Treaty, a treaty for· which- he-had
Worked as an ambassador, was long over"
due

Important that' Central America not col·
lapse:'

McGee credits th~ Organlzatlon f'f~

American States fQr f1nd1ns solutio.,! to
Central Am'erlcan problems and pr~ve.,tlno
wars, ..

The former ~mb8s~dor re.pori~ 10
questlon$, aboUt. E,I : 'Salvador, ,·the,; U.S.
foreign policy toward Lafln Amerlca.:Cen
frat Amerlca'~ percepflon of <Hehr,Y -KIn· _
.1nger an,~,the_rote,o~ A..merican adV~:GOU, '.

Mc_GEr~.!~,~K 011 Tue~»,~sdir_ected---ar LJ~s,-tCntrtll American relatiOi1s,~HlS

visit to Wayne also included speaking
engagements .In several WSC classes.

On Monday he spoke on changing politics
~svstem Wj:>dnpsda\l--hii.talked

about American political trends and today
(Thursday) he I.~ sche~"~~l.?Sp~

Gale McGee, a tormer United Slates THE WSC GRADUATE said he has often
senator and ambds<:>adoL fold it crowd at been asked the difference b"etween serving
Wayne State College TUI~sday afh~rnoon that in the Senate and ser",ing as an ambassador-.
comparing the present Cenfral American ~'I've found Ihere are a lot mor-e solutions
~Huatlon to Vletn.;t_m is undllyted hog wash in fhe Senate and 'they're easier to come

"We- darn want to \4uit Irying to help, by," h-e-~{d .
~~a:1ff~'~r1JFAmmt'ifrt~t"--------Mt:6'ee--said--tlt-a-f---a+t-er· -WeA4War--l,eYeFY' -

not move Its geographic relationshIp to us president committed his administration to
will always be the same" getting to know the countr-y's neighbors bet·

ter. He said thaI although he fhlnks the

-'[~o~~~:~-~ci~o%/~~v~~~~-'~~~~=rr~=':~'f,~,:,I~~=--'MiCGEE SAID Imaginary lines ,(an be
Jor a, long ,time.' drawn between one Central Amerlcan'Coun·

Because of the world's events, especially try and another but added that Central
World Wars I and II, the presidents found America must be approached as one sec-
themselves focusing east and west. McGee f1on.
explained. They "o.und It--dlfflcult fo lIve up We walll HOlldoi as to- '-'be jjj5~
to their commitments democrats because we ~re, We have...false

ftxpecTaftoh!S. unreDI Oil&S, he 5al~, 'Il's
ship. (' "THE WAR changed everythlng we had

McGee, it 1936 graduate at Wayne' State understood to be reality in .this
College, 15 consIdered an expert in foreign hemisphere," he saId. McGe~ added that
affairs. .tle;cJerved Wyoming In the Senate there is a greater dependen~e on the

. 'from 1958·76 where he was a member of the neighborhood. The Caribbean has a
Foreign Relations and 'Appropriations 'com· strategic signifICance, he added.
mittees. McGee said Mexicans do not believe they

l
- ........~------------"""-w .....'"=,;;'"'=..=,,"'.-"'-,,-.,-,,-"..v' Fro'm 1976-81, e'was the perma!"ent U.S. could contain the hordes of people fleeing

GALE McGEE (center)chaf$ with t"l'0 !/lembersof tlill at Wayne State College. The former .s~Jlatorand arn· rep,esenl', Ihe .(:)90nl,allon ~f / f,om cehtrat American lIlt 900S under. A
: __ _ American' SI'*cs nl'!', !I;t , .'~ffnk of am;; 101 of hysterical dU~s and blood would be col·

(~.- •.-.-C"l~a~U_d~len_C~~fol_low_~i~n_~_i_$_T_JJ-,-e_$d_a_y_s_p_J!_il_k_~~__~-,-.~_n-g-a~_g.-e,~~~-e-~-t-~~b-~~C;SS?a~d"Il:"":-,,.::s.::a~l",9~=6=~=r_a='=:u=_ a=I'Te=O_f=w~a~y=.n"e~S~I=a~te~.~~ __"__. ..::_:,,""-.:,,~_sO_~_~_'_. ':'S:'~'~O',~.~.~' ./ ._,n_,:_,n_rl_",_n~_e~_I~_O_'__he-_-sa-l~ __0" _
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1li1' Mary Orris, WayM, Ford
Pickup, Gaylo,td Gubbels,
HoSkins, Chevrolet; Alan
Thomsen. Wakefield. Ford
Pickup

1971 Cna.-Ies Geiger, Wayne,
Ford Pi{:}:;UP; Rety Far-r-em,.,
Wayne. Pontiac

"76 Randy Pick, Wayne,
Bui,).;; Leo Stephen" Carroll.
Chevrolet

I

bdby boy. Wdff\f' CfnJ Han""r-n
'W--a't~

c.,pl r rr.lfICf.:' cno~,e John ~odger~

dO. f;1~ fldq'ship beCilUlY,! ot her

~.p~(~d. Q\11ck r-e5pOtlSe ClJp<Jbil,
:~ ,H,d communicaTion

Wayne

Navy Ll J G f'-J,drK 'N ':p.... M
thouL 'Son of Rev Arlhu-r '/'./, and
Mrs Elizabeth L :)wwlhc,ut ;f
LaureL is currently ,.'1 011 ".!;(

asslgn'id to nit! d;~'.lr(J/er US:'
John Rodger'i wn'cn re(,t~ntl'f

completed a..12 ddt pefloD It. ,"up
port of 1he- Mulll Nallon,J1
Paecekeeplng Forte In Bt'lrul
Labanon

Ihospital news

8ve-Jah· Cunningham. 84. died Wednesday,. Sept. 14. i9.&J ,)1
~mq'Sbvrg. C..alif .
. Services clod bvrhll were held Moodily. Sept 19 ~ll Klnq~blJrg.
C~_·_~··~-~-~ -._-,"

Buclah SIC-wdrt Cunnir\9ham, 1M daughter ot Mr dnd Mr~,

Charley Stewart. 'NelS born July JO, 1899 elt Allen. She had bilocn.) re',1
(!ent of the North Acres Nursing Home lor the pMf ""Ix yCclrs

Survivors include a son. Rul;,.sell Jacobson 01 Haffih,ni. Callt fOt,lr
daughters. Mr~. Stanley (Thelm41) Browne and Mrs Loren

I

0 (Florence) Vaugh. M ..~·· Lol-s (Junel John'.on emd Mr.. Wallyvehicles county IBa'bara) Engstrom. all 01 Kingsb.u.'9. '5 grandchildren, six gr"a1
qrandchltdren. Iwo brothers, W.llter Stewdrl ot Sioux City ,)nd_ registered court ;;;;;;,;on 5l.wart 01 Allen. and a , ..,.,. Mr>. Claire Olson 01 lla"----_._-------J ~. ~~~~e;~II:n~~~sr~;~_Tr~~:~ccf::=~er ChevcnnCtEWyo;. iIroperty f- l~\~

Admissions: Alma Nlerndn. Nichols Wayne, Ch\?'1rolet. speedln9, S2~oFitlPnepsen. t f .
Wayne, PatriCIi] Wesley, Col Wakefield LaVerne Wlschhof Wayne, Paul,s.peedlng S25, JosePhDalyr~a==n~5:.::.e:.:r.:5::.=____________ ~.It,:~}.;
ertdge, Susan Driver. Wayn(' Admlri:>lons; Hattie Helgren Chevrolet DaVid let.smann. Osmond speeding, 5.31 Roger - -
Julius Menke, Wayne. Glen '/'!,lkefir·ld Erwin LlJbbcrSledl "''''.Jayne. ford, Logan Valley 1m langC~eier, Aurora. !.pe-edlng., Sept 30--Emma Hicks to quarter 01 Itl'c sou'hwest quarter '~~~~!
Andel""~nn. Laurel; Courtney WaKef'retd- Pa'ricia MLGrijw. plemen-t. Wi!1M, -GMC Plockup; 119; .M1.ck~t-_.Meve.rL_RilJllioISJh.< te5He--G-;---OK-v-t~w- g'JJ?5·J S16S1) _
Kloster, Wayne. Frieda R,Js,tedf!, HomH. Ar!hur Mallum. Garlofd Gubbels, Hos.kins. speeding, $22 teet of lots e, 9 and 10, biv.:~ L Od. 4-Beftv Irene lhles 10
Concord. Andy Myers. Wayne Wijlt.efi,:ld. Meta Jor9'!;'n~en, Chevrolet Pickup. Conrey Mun· C.,im;nal disposHions: East Addition to Wayne, $19.25 Mary A. and Rodney L. Brogren

Wakehpld. Adell;) Anders.on. son, Wakefil";!'ld. Ford Pickup Jay Fink. Pierce. allowing dog iJnd Janet R. McCor.mick, lot 4,

w:~~~~~:~ T-r::g~;;t~-::;:': ~:~:::::: Hituy {;- fk4lm, -1981-,1 C Rebcr,--Hol>ldn5,-Fof(f -~:~o=~S:;~~~wayne, is I ~~:r;:~~~~~n~ -~;;::C~o~~=d~
Sandra Darcey and bdby gIrl, DI~ solis' A n C I' d PidlUp.

" W~ne, Bess i e 0 a v idson, bGtb~~I~ak~t~ec?,;y ,a
r
~~l:t~e 1980 J.ane. JanSSell,' WarM, wing btld check, S5{I S. Allen, part of fhe soulhea!fl flon to Wln5~dc. S.i7,JO,

- Wayne. Helen LIndberg, Laure( - Hefgrf)n Wd~J;oTIelij. {i;-fTfjur------Y~~"·Il!~Pe!!on.!!'
James Darcey, Emer<.>On L(~lil Mal-tum, WakctH?Hl. PatriCia aulC.
Jones. Lau..el. SU5an Drt'/~r and McGraw. Homef

Iservice station
Kiwani, elects new officers

THe No;theast Square ,and Round Dance Federation is span
sarlng its annual Fall Festival Sunday~Oct. 9 at the Wisner Ctty
Auditorium. _' . . '

The day'S activities begin witr, registration at 2 p.m. There

••if:lIoostersu............ting
The'Wayne-Carro'II,MU5i~,,8oosters are p1anni~ga meeting uf

7,~30 p.m. Monday at ·the high -i€t"iOOl commons area,
The agenda will ·!ndude di$cussion on a ·possible high school

music' department trip. Parents of musk stucenJs are encour<lq
ed to attend.

Annual magazine campaign

The Wayne KiwaniS Club ms,talled fl'-:W a/f'U'r', MandeW ,II d',
weekly meeting.

The following offIcers were Ins/ailed )<Hn ')ctlroedl'r prc""

dent; Ken Berglund. presldent'elec! J"ck Middendorf VIU

president; AI Willig, secretary Irea'i.~~er AI (ooper dnd fonl
Jone"s, new direetor~, Harry Wert Waldo Johnv.Ht 800
Lohrberg. Phil Kloster and Burnie Bakl~r 'ront"HJ,nq dtrt·(_!ur',

..Bill Dicke.y. immedLdtE~ pilst presldf'n!

Wayne Carroll Music Booslers Will conduct theIr annual
magazine campaign, beginnl'ng Oct 21

Music students In grades five Ihrough 12 Will be confdchnq
residents door 10 door dUring the cdmpulgn whlcrl runs through
Nov 9

f:r. spokestnan for-MUSTC BOO'5ft.'1"""5 ;".>.1"j rtH feftf;'wet4-s- a-n6 A€'-W

subscriptions are appredated
Persons who are missed dl,lnng lhe door 10 door campa~'.9n

r:rl~Y ~ont~fL~n't:middle ?chool or high '-'chool m~sfC- student. or
music instructors Keifh Kcpperud. Ron Dalton or Rob ~tuberg

Proceeds from Ihe sale Wlf! go 1010 thlO M\!"I( Boosters fund for
musical needs -at lhe ~chool

Co-chal;rmen a..e Grant~aAd- Leona Woerman of West Point

will be round ~ance wor sops tl"'om ,
and square dancing from 3:j() 5-:30. The evening program will
'begin at 7:30 with requested round dancing. At 8 p_m. will be the
grand march faU.owed .by square aancing'vntH 10:30
~"Clu:bs within _ the NodhesJ Fedffition will provide

t:efreshmeniS--during·the eveninq dance--and sliilTs- for a~-
after·party to·Close tne eyening. '

. t are Vernon and Lois Schult l of Wisner.

CHUCK MAIER of Wayne stands Edith Paulsen
"_ ~ide his 1929 Miria sedan near

Bressler Park. Seventy antique cars Mrs. Ernest Swanson of Concord received word of 'he death of her
and-t66--,»eOp\e-jJMtlc-ipated--m--the--- -:~:::in=:::':~ se~~_21 She die<l.",-",e_Mo~t.ry
Norfolk Antique Auto <:Jl!b fall lOur Services were· held Salurday. sep!. 2. at·tM :l""e H;B Chapel
this past weekend. On Saturday, the Burial was in Ihe Rose Hill Ceme'ery

-~;r~ w:~: ":~eke:,:::~i~d :;~=Sl~~ George Schutte ----------cli

Wayne and drivers ate meals at the" George Schulte. 119. died Wedn"sday. Sept. 21. 1983 at 8urlington.
park. The group visited the Wayne .Colo

State College planetctrium and the ~;~~~·i~~~:eh7sa~~::"e~~~i.'~~~8:~:t~=:e ~iI1iarn ,)nd
wayne. County Historical Society John Henry; a slepsorl. PauJ; three grandchildren, fhre-(!o brolhers,
mus.e.Y.ril._t;.ars. from such ·places as William and Waner Schutte of La'urel and Elmer of Dixon: and four
Yankton, SiouxCliV-Sioux -FallS;- -st>""'" AnlOftie-H_of;&<~C.lil.. Marie atldAmandil Sch<Jllc

• I _ _ of L.'tu~41nd EJ!~nJ~.!D_~.!1 0'_ Richland. Mont
Counctf Bluffs, Omaha ~nd Lincoln He w,)s preceded in deaHI by hiS parenfs. five {j,.ollif!r~~.
were judged in the following "sler
-~--be-S'-t-pre-1935 best Attending the funeral from this area were Mr find Mrs W.llfcr
post-1935 best GM best Ford, best S,hutl(~, Amanda ,clnd Marlc., Schvttf~ 01 Laurel and Mr <lOt! fJu"

ChrYSler: b~st~f th~ rest. The oldest Dave 5chu"e 01 O..on

car in town was a 1915,Sprjl1t,a~ff1e ---- --- h
new~stwerea 1959Thunlferlfirdi!i'llf Buelah Cunning Q.m"0fIO""betv"e MOIIII", a 1959 Edsel. Several rare cars Were

.-------.-11~~=~;--7---~'--.:.,...~~~;-~~~;]ii1~~::T8~~:.:.~.c...:.:1 at the park, Maier said._ Wayne
in:~eO~~bn:Sp~~:o~~~~:;I1{&~~~~~ on a hohd<lY ,>chedult' dur -- resfdei1fSwhlrp"3r1kipaled iii the 'all

Regular residenfial and business d€!'tiveries will flol be mad" 10ur were Maier, Dale Lessmann,
and usual post officetobby services will not be available wilh ttl!; Russell Rasmussen and Ly Ie
exception ot lockbox service· The lobby will be op€:n from 7" III Cleveland.
t06~m ~

qelivery of ce.. tain expedited mall service,:> WIll conllllUI! dur
ing the holiday weekend. These inclu!'..~ ':.pecilll dt'llvery and eli
p ..ess mail. Maile"s should call the post office ,I' 375 2,185 for in
Jo..mation about holiday schedule-Oj
- Mail pick up from collection box('s dl~}o will be on holid'ly
schedule, as posted on mdivldu~ll lloxe'; or deh..·rltll,wd by {dll
iog the post office

-('

CROP wal' plannedSunday
The Wayne Ministerial AS~~jal-ion IS '.oponsoflnq d CROP

walk this Sunday, beginning df 1P rT1 1fl the VI( Indy 01 the We',l
Elementary Scho01 playground
Ch~irmenGr~i<:e-~ndNor,n Melton Sdld m!(nwj.!n(J p.€r:.on...¥~

.;::~!o'.ed to_registe.. aHheplayground belween 17 30 dnd 'I Sponsor
-+--OlieeiiiH!"-i<iY:jj-"-::-fi1~~~:aF-.el'i1.jr<h rePfhen-"""fdff~-

The IO·mile walk is being held to raise fund"> for Ihe world's
hungry as well as to rais.e public knowledge about world hunger
Them~s"To vyalk Because the Hungry Walk I"

---Wa er-wttt be-avtritable--ev-ery--two-mHe,&. -<3-nd p.ro-v-l!.-l-On~-wtlJ.t '
made 0 pI up persons unable to walk fhe enhn:· 10 mile route
Me1tons ~tressed that walkers should dress comfortably

1975 RalplG E fter. Wayne, Ford
Pickup. Dave Krugerl t:t0~kins,

Since j{!ij·.dti.g" It.., homCPQrl 01 Chevrolet Pickup.
Charl;st;;:;~--;--t tile Ship h,l', T97) lynn- Gambte, Wayne,
(onduet'ed .lIdrlOtJ"- operaTion ,n Chevrolet Pickup; Rose Lun·
tt-.., Medih;rrd,,,!i:)n ,),> pM! of Ih,-, dgren, Wayne. Dodge; Gene
U ') )I)dh Fiel?"l Wagner, HOSkIns. Ch-fiovrmet

W;;;~t_~~~=:--~~~~:_ ~r~~~~;9j,:~~~~v~~;ll~;~l~:;;:~ D=~~~~:~'-l'~;::--
destroyer sin;:.c WGrid War i i,o iH,ipcllt;{1-in m,tn; tQvr~ of Ht(- h(~ -='Cr:ra;;-;l1£F-~---=--=:~ =-~. ~--~-':":~--':~='--.:=:"-:::'

be an amphibious fo'(.\: fli:lgSrllp land. In( ludJnq "I!:''''', to 1910 Dee Johnson. ·Wayne.
when Command'?r US Forc.r:'-, fkiher't'tJem ,,",d 1(.. 1 Chel/rolet Pickup,
.Lehanon~_---..Ci}.ol __f':/I_M .F.rilJKf' AVIV Trl'! '.Illp <11:'0 ho~.t(~d n'dll,

broke his pennant f(f)~ hl!rl;~~;-k-:(~jl!I?'I':!(j ~,I'I;pb()ard kllJr··,------~etPIckup; Ke'~t Svitak.

Wayne, .ChC'Iro!et Pickup: Ray
Greenscth, Wakefield, Chevrolet.

H.,..t.J' certification courseset. 19~8 8rad Janke. Winside.
Here is a question from the Game and Pdrks CommtS~lon tttrl;f.StlI1E~~!r-notes--.-~-:-· eorcr----

m

• ----- --. -----

=t=Ylbemt[[w'jjeeillnOt:>!hOe,,~mge!!~!i'0:r:1-rtT1!t,m2·=r6~r·t~~sU~~7GT:'y~~d-ymJ"rlff-- _--.c_~::~~it~hi~n?=I;.=._=w=a=y=n=~:::~_;.If±;::==:::J~
State law now requires that youngsters 12 through 15 mU5t 1964 8rKio Tuller, ·Wayne,

successfully complete a hunter safety course t)efore they can Ander'ion Equlpm{'nl one of BruyhilVCp. COiJ."h {...grl ':"IIJ><. Chf;l'Vrol"t.
hunt. the Midwest's olde"! ,)nO l<jrge~t "nd Sdt;pr'~''''<' lfl( 196:J James .f'...'lQrgan.

--qO~~:e:~~~t~l:~a~~ ~~~.C~;~r~~18~~Oc:n~~~~i~~~ce:/~~~a~~:l ~~;~It;~c"tl~~;=~~:.)~f~f'!rr~?"~~}~J~IU:: E ~~~~~:~rt~ f;~!~(;~':~~:OU~:l~;;;I';~~ Chevrolet.
thea.;;t Station ne~r Concord. Bring a sack lunch ment" of Jar' Wdqnl~r 'I', MMhlflf3ry wh,:re hI'; lJas d f,r::lrJ

ToregistercaHiheNortheastSfatlonat5842261.AHyouths, salesman In flf)rlt:-";tlstf-rn '-"'r"l(Y If:c!irH(fdfi Hr:· hf~ld

boys and girls, and adults are welcome l. Nebrd c,!:<,) c)ml Mtkf; MrQu{'cn dC, ',In)ildr p(V, I hone, - ,,",lifh Cas/)
tf you will be 12 during 1983, you are eligible fo take the course servlCP technl(l.~n PCiV/U and Equlprn;~'n! .)n·d

and be certified. Boys and girlS under 11 may take the course !-1p',,,lon, Inc
-. i iii certifi.cafi"on Those l' years of <'lge may 'Ial<,-e Ander son EqUipe-ment IOUJlf!d
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"The most deadly and dan.gerous crim.inal activity known." That's how
Vice President George Bush described dru'g traffIcking in a June address
on National Public Radio and the Cable News Network.

several approaches have been suggested,
One such approach would be to put economic pressure 0[1 major drug·

producing countries 10 curtail .their drug ,cAports. Resiricti-ons on foreign
aid and pressure from international Hnanclalinstitutiorrs would b~exerted

on countries that fail 10 make a concerrecteffurtt(JTe<tuce-thetr~
puL' _.-

In an effort to combat this multi,billiondollar business. the Reagan ad·
ministration has established fhe National Narcotics Border Interdiction

'System (NNBIS). Headed by Vice Pre;;ident Bush, the NNBIS wi.1I COOl"

dinate the work at those federal agencies responsible tor the interdiction of
the seaborne, airborne. and cross·border importation of narcotics.

Drug runners from the exporting countries may be finding sate harbor in
Cuba. Testimony before the Subcommittee on Security and Terrorism sug·
gests that Cuban goyernmE:nt officiais are directly involved in the
transportation of drugs into the United States.

Drug and alcohol abuse not only takes an immeasureable human toll; il
costs business,1md industry billions each year in lost productivity. Many

. companies are now setting up inhouse treatment programs, noting the
substantial increase in productivity and decrease in health benefit
payouts.

POLITICAL PARTIES would supplant
lobbyists in determining' fhe I,egislalive
agenda, said Johnson, who changed"his own
piJrty registration to Democratic from Rep
bulican earlier----thls year ..

Most people don't vote now. he- said,
becau.se they believe they can", make
·government change. With 'he concentrated
power of a parliamentary system, thai idea
would vanish, he said.

Although it won't be soon" Johnson said he
believes his id~a' wilt- gain public s~pport

-1"d S9me da; be ImplQF'ReAled h"l "'''ibraska
·'If someboJJy doesn't start fhe conversa

lion, It won't .get started." he said. The.
unicameral legislature was discussed' for
almos' 20 years before if w~s adopted, he
said

The Itllk~ h.ld dragged an lor a number af
monlh~ in \982 wiltlOul resolution, rcsullinq
in breaking off of negotiattOos th'is past
Jclnuarv This was !ollowed by on embargo
on any tur ther purchases of '>oybeans or col

---1oJl----b¥ lhe Chlfif-'-~f.>.....

~rn~m:f+--I-tanotherviewpoint l-
Curbingdr\Jgfunni,ng

1_"fbo.....Wooleyb_r5 __
were .tlll hungryl .

Tratle-depariment could harmag

-. - ------,--I----

By Richard Lesher
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

Year!. ago, 'he advocates 01 the V'lt'lfar.e

yedr', budget won" be cut!

Education In Chicago, is on hold.
T,each~rsjnfh~JJptjon'5 third-Iar.gl'!$t schooL.djstr-lct,ateOn-str:lk~a~er~

nego,tiations failed to resolve a pay dispute, ',,' ' , ' • ' '
Perhaps the teachers are underpa id. That's not tor ustolletermine. Like

many workers across the country, they have not recelvedwageinc~eases,'
That's too bad ' " " '",,'

The teacher~ .union is seeking a five percent, wage Increase: Thescliool
board, citing a lack of funds, made an offer of less thano,n-epercenf.,

However the m'aln iss'ue is not whether the teachers are'underj3aid'aUd
deserve a pay raise ' , ..

, It is the.educationa(needs of 420,000 students, Those'studeflts,arele,ttin
the cold as a result of the strike. " ,',':,:

Something {ells out that our system stinks when negotiati!lns ?OO1etoa
halt after the sci 1001 yea; tldS begun.' . ,-n, --',-,:'., " ',' ,;' '." ,::,'"

The students have no say in the situation, yet they musfpay be-calise the
two sides can't agree. . ,'~,- ,:

To many small town citizens, teaching in a large school sY~fe,.., .like
Chicago's is scary. ' , '. : __,.

.:._-I!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!! ..._ .. ... .----::-:.~with_.iLlli!.~cordunemployment rate in the Ur\ited Statl1s, one

Bad'd •• ,'~ can't help but wonder hOw-many. thousands of unemployed teacherswolfld. eelSIOnS ~~a~~~Ii n9tos!epinancLleac/:1-in--the-Chic-agO-5Choot-syst1mtat-preser#-pa-y-:-

the CIlrreOt teaChers Concerned abolJ.Lthe fv_tvce ,Qf the' s,t,\Jd~n't:$- !!1

from 'bad their school system or are they only concerned about thei;:-paycheck5?~~~
It's sad when America's young people are penalized because of the greed

of others.

BUT we DON'T n(!ed to t~lkc oul 01)r
pocke' calculators fo S~ the greater effi
ciency of tm! fl"tJ-e market Simply take t1

Vlcllk through city hall or c,111 a goverome.,t
age-ncy for' informllt/(lo, co-nlf"ilst that wllh d
p;lvcltf.! bU5ines'lo, Cas,e closed

Ok.1Y, so even lillenll$ admil that govern
m~nt 1'5 ir,efhciimt Tll(' int(~re... tin9 question
htrttrt"J. vllt';

I ~ubrn" th,lt !! !!i> d Quesllon of incen'ivc~,
Th(1' InCI;.'nliv(.'"} tor bU~,lnL'SS {Ire both Cdr

rol ,1n~lIdo; II on", I~ innovaflve ilnd tind5
----,;--c;w-amt 1~s 'lTlt'prm;,-Jvr.-wwf'5-fo-provtde-ttTe-
public wholt it wanls. I.he tin,-wclitl reward:>
clln bf: gnMI The ~n.ally for eJl'ce5<;lvc
(0:-.15, !'olopPV qUalify Qr fln inabilitv to ddapf
to.J cbanglng market is CMly rf.'!l(l~mcnt ',Iii)

1mnlmJpTcy-<:otn+---
Th~ incentiv(!~, in government. how,,,"vcr.

l,lfC p:erver<;c, Thcy rcwdrd fdllure l.'mplre
building dnd (?x(r~.-,slv(! r1p(mding

incentives

BV Chc,'-VlSlubbendieck dome-sri, farm pollch!~ of USDA Wlttl

Nebraska Farm Bureau agncuUufe (,lCpor! poUcie5
Thi5 pil~\l April 25, Ihl;! Rca9flfl Ad A., plans have unfolded since June, the

rn'inlslraHon i1nnounccd its plan 10 farm d Foreign Ag Service would rcmaln Within
new Department of 'Trade ~lnd Indv~lr'Y A~ USDA, .Provl<..lons have been oullmed for
~~~~line.--G-I----l4f;1. +i--aJ-r..on-OO~woon-d and-1hc-.p.c..opo.!>e-r lrade
Europe-an Community.'· Ih,l~, new "Iearl dnd department. But those 5dme plans call 'or
mean" department would be designed to InchJdlng the functions of the U S Trade AL THOUGH THE PRC wa'> under a Irade
pull loge-tiler Amerlca's disper,>cd Irade Representallve's office in the flew <;Iru,-- agreement to lak(~ ,) minimum lonnaqe at
~--JI~..t,'.!~iA.-Ot'.c.lecJ.o_c-nhilt1CC u----S.- ill -1ur(l:_ U'S gram. those p:urchasco:. Id9l,:jetJ II was

A GOVERNMENT cmployf!e"j stalu'>. l(:-(fiilliondl (ompelilivenfJ'>~, F<1rmcrs will be the loscrs iflhal happen<, only through .-,Irong ellor 1<, --by the
sdlary and pen'3j'on arc bd5ed. nolan hi'.> or The gOdl ot t:'ntliltlc-,ng our trade po!;i1ion I'> RighI now the Trade Representative's ofl Ief: agricultural community 10 gel the Issue
her e-tfIc;:lency. but on the num~r of ccrlmrliy un 'ldrnirilbte one. bul ilqricutturc)l ~(lS W.~~!~_H.Q,-!5~ st~T~~~__ .m~!l,infrlr~,'-dbQve - -rC'sotvcd that -a-'-+cxt-ttc----ncr'Q[d---wtth--th--c-
-(!mployeeshe ~up----er';'hct (int! 1he amolinl' of In-l~r-e;;-Ir) ti.. ve re.:i~(jn-'Io-b(;-~(.rycOr~c('rnc'd other line dgcncie5 01 govcrnlJ1cnt Chinese WdS findHv reached fhiS July Sir-lei:'

taxpayers' money thlll pas!;cs through his with Ihe propo'",l! In thaI position on lhe organiwfiondl Ihen. !he PRe h",,> re'.>umed buyinq U S
office. Build your cmplre,- gel a roi!).e, (If a ClJrn:nll.,. dqrJeullurdl trade policV cmel chart. it haS a direct IInl( to the pre!iiden! qrilln
priyate t,wsincs,man hired mom employee~ functions MIl h,)ndh:d by two ()g(:nClCo:.. the and becau~e of fhi~ can beller reHect Irade II IS ap.parenJ that aqricullural Interests
than necassary, the el<lr,J cost would price Foreign Aqf1cul1ural ServllU wllh USDA. inlerests of concern IOdgrlcullure Further. cannol be conSidered In i<,olalion Of
him ouf 0' the marke1 ) . dnd the U ~ Tr<JUI! f-h.',),-c-:.enlallv.l·S office II can better coordinate actionS:"of Ihe 01her nccessity, agricullural producer~ musl also

Incentives in government work <-lIsa .;le· which repor I'. dlrf~CIIV 10 1he' White Hou..e government departmen,t5 conc~r'led wlltl be concerned about whell happens in the lex
tlvely rew~')rd failure Both of Ih,..,t· dqUtlCH!', haye I>edormed well trade of all kln,ds.. • tile, slecl, auto and motorcycle industric.·s

Let's say you have IV!'i.t bmm put in charge and farmer" nalur.ltly fC,lrthaf ilgrlculf\)r;:;t AS HEARtNGS on, -the- propoa-ed new because of the impllc:.lti.9ns tor ;)qriculture
of an dgency de~igncd to eliminate poverty trade would b(· ItH' lo~(]r If iJg were lumped department continue; It looks very much dS II !>hould be equally apparent. however,
Yoo hire cmployt'Cs. Billions are spent. VeL 10gethN wilh IIldu'.lrV In 0 nl;Vi d(!par lm<,'nl lhough ~t would be built around the existing thai agrIcultural Interests cannol be Jell In
if poverty increases, Ihis becomes iJn argu U S. Department of .Commerce Ihc hands 01 Ihose unfamiliar with ag pro

_me_-'l' f.or:bJrirnJ. more..b!.l!'ellVl:;ri)t~ <)nd ~pen Tt:~,E A,Mf;R!C;AN F .~rn' ,BlJreilU F-edera Commerce ha5 it constit-ue-ncy of II.., own btcms or thoS-(' with-a major infereslln othcr
ding even more of the 'u:lIpuyer's money Iton rn,lde d cuse for kceplnq the Foreign Ag whose fnleresf 'offen 'tton"f- e-OintTcJe wilh areas, such as'the Commerce Departmenl
The- program has taill~d.-~yov dre promoted Service's funclions wJlhin USDA in June II those of farmers and ranchers. Somelime~ If the Beagan Administration's goal is to

On the ofher 'hlnd. if you did eliminate ar9ued thell mMkcf developmenl <md trade those interests arc expressed in terrm, o! strengthen U S, exports through more coor
poverty, you .lnd your fr::jend~ would all be maflers rclflite-d !o (lgricuHul"e Ml! distlnc quo,as on au'omobiles olDd motorcycles and dlnatlon of Ihe ....arlous trade agencies, a bet
ou1. of a"i.ob~ lSo.now y_QJL~F)()W ,Qne I)f th(~ tl,~~!l~~tt!'~1Jh!J,fQf~Jqn Ag_S~!"~i!:.!:h<lsh~<!_ through limitations-on SoteEd imporls, all of ler solullon might be to slrengthen the rore
mlJny reasons why the poverty standar-'-,il> ,m excellent track record in marke1 whTCfl djijRf-feSUTf-'Hfrelinrami,Y again')T - -ot-ttH: U S-,--'TT<fde" 'Repres-entattve's -office
continuously rclised.) developmenl Amc.rlcan farm products. ','. while co~tlnuing ils White House slatu'.>

Government "Incentives" also encour~lgc Farm Bun:~du pointed out the unigue rcla In testimony in September regarding It1(~ The president himself could act as chair
wasteful spending. If you ~lmm!=.v_ ~cnd-Uh...~_ J.i,Q.fl~_l]lp bC'lw~.~n. the servic.~_!~':l~ erlvdle in proposed trade department. Farm Bureau man~ wilh Trade Repre'.>entative William
annual bUd.get In' three months;'-jhe solution dus'ry cooperator!> who ShM(~ cosl in promu l::Ifl;-aTextlle n,gOl1ailO~ben-!h~ tl" ----aroek-- il~ -clTal-rman pro tempore_ In -'this

-~j~ dear~{)u~ -la,.~-bttdget;-1t-vovr·.-r-':;Jronot.-rarm-"Pr-edtr€-l$_llU..t---lm£tH!P.~_t!}Q,O;'-1 __,!!!'. . #J"-~~Q.pJ~~.~~.~p.~"':!,I.!£QL(:_tJtfl"-,;l$...a'O"J~l!iH!}- __~_~l},;tLJl!~,-U!!~E~_?J~U)-'---~!.!,Ct,lUy~,~: .... !,r:'~~!~,:-r:,'..
neighbor-, who ,produces widgetS- in the· portantly, thore- is'a need '0 (oordinate me pie of such -retallaflon, I~bor and foreion polley could ull be served
pri"',j)t~ sactor did 'his he .....ould m: oul or
work. Also, the storie!> are legion of
burell era's "unloading" .helr budget In the
final the Isea year so II) nex

slate us.ed 10 argue thill the 90ve-~menl could
pe,rfo;-m-'many task!'. more l'fll::ien'ly than
thc.prlw:J'c sector. They $poke C ffl.:onomies
ot 'iiiJle ,and' Ihe sup,edorily of planning

Tod~IY, few would ",eriou!',ly r:ontend that
'government,,,,-a' thl: ktderdl. ;,ute or local
levcl--"C:tln comp9te with priva\"~ enterprlS(:
for efficiency, The e"l,d'"m<:'e .:" too over
whelming in the olher directior-

More and morc <.fties- Me-' coft..!racllng our
Si;rvl('('~ fo Ihe private $ccfor and discover
iog 'that the l:Q<i.ls ot gclrbagl',~olll~cHon,roa~...
repaIrs, and even fire protccfiO~1 '£(In be cot
in h.llf~·-or more.
Olh~r contrdsf.. between government ,lnd

the private 'H.'.cfor Me equlllly stark. Corn
-pttr-e ..--the vr''V'dle'y owned U,nifed ,Stalc5
telephone S-t:rvicc with rt'ii ",tdfc,:owncd
(;ounler~ds in ()nV nation, Or privafoly
owned.tarms in AmericQ, w/l':t the mlser4bl

-- ineffic~Eln.t sov1eT(Ofie-ai-vCf.~--

To'fhe ed~'Dr: 'ItU~I'''''_',"'Iuplaln!. Indlvl~'81unlls, ell: ). have riot forgot'en them, that we arc think
THE GOVERNMENT simply lack!) lhe The '982 Chris1mas Mail Call was the remote Coad Guard st.. tlons, as well il5 10 lng or them - especially at Chrls1m~swhen

~~~~~~:~o~~~~e~e;';~:?~.r -~~~:U:a~~~k~:if~~'t~~et~~ ..:~i~:w:~~~iii; e+~~~~!" liS_Os, ser --fr:-fnl~';}~l~Hf~~~e~~~}-~_-
5umer~ want-.:..at a'-price HtoV will pay·,··go to those who sent Christmas m.;;ii iur "The members of 'he- Maint. Co. ,post! across the U.S. and around the world.

- ..----out-ot-bU'$1nets:----¥e-t.-~t < ft6i1-m- ung-me-n-a~="~MO~I~!ld~l1~ke~''~',Q~exp=~r~~j~ha~,lr..9~r~a~tl~fl~'d~e~fe~r~a~Ii=:::;:::tf:IIiIaJI;!¥:YlljU'<illl':!'!'iiT.r~''''.~.n~~fJijIi~-~.~~1'~~=-
---- we,heard of a government agency clo$lng il$ our armed torces, both across the .ancr- the iilBIl leeeh/cd under the Christmas Mall LebithO",~:$5e:~ua:\;Jt~eeU~~r;;;c:

doors? around fhe- world. Call p~ogram. Miny· Qf lIlur young soldiers keeping forces In the Sinal.
On the indlvidual'level. employee:io In the Woyne State College was the leading col received ve,rv n/tte' mall dUl"lng the pasI

private sector who do no. perform arc'tired. holiday season." \ for Inform~tTon do how you. your family
Government employeQs, however, ar~ vir· lege In Nebraska, thanks to Christy The.,.. were v,ery pleased .to go to the -. or your organization may have a part in this otfId.I ......,.,ot CftyofW.eyn•• tMCoMftty
m~lty' impossible to Hrc, Krugman. \ --, mallroom a-nd'1Ind '" . m,,11 trom across the program. please serrd a self·addressed. ... ofWIlV Stllt'.,...Itr..... '.

BeapuS-e of these structurcll'dlsln<:entlves. For eight years Mail Call .has received United States." reads one letter received stamped envel (buslness·slze It possible)
th~~ !ie:rv.lc-cs'th·at could 'be performed-by Chrlst,mas clIrds filled with newsy and from an· Ar,my unit ,In response to the 1982- to: ·Armed' F ces Ma'il' ca'u.o/l Box Q. P'UlLtCATIO,rHUMI."'-;;" 'US,?,"7tJ'.seo
the private sector shoutd be contracfed Qut, friendly leUers. from Individuals arid Christmas. Mall Call. . HOlloma, Base N.~, 88330. a.nd!
or prlvat!1f.ld, Service woul<:f Improve, costs groups all over the country. These THe ninth annual Christmas Mall CallIS mention tha cally'n SUISCNP11(JltM11!S , "
would ,talL-and .the ,lax burden'_could be Chrlstmasgr.eetlngsore then,separ.,ted Into now i.J!tci_('r.waY_.,_Tt)18,_J~_~n)d~alp,rQled tor r~~,WaYflq '" " ....In.w..~n.'i!,f!gfC;~Lt~:~!'''.Q!~m:!'-Ib!!!J:''~rni!lg,.~,.a~,~~'~. :" .. ,

----:-=--~::;:~T:;;h~.t;'t;;;lm~.:iti';0,"S~liiar;;;lmli'i5",n;;;o~w~..;",T:ih~e~~.•~o~m~eqo~n~e~h~un~d';,r.:;:d~d~lf;;f.;r.~n;;l~b~U~nd~1.~S,;a~n~dc=--~I~n~d~f.V~ld~u~a::IS.:o~S~w:::.:':If~o~'--~t.o~,:fl1::;II~1.~s:.a~n::'d~g~ro::u;;p;:;"~",'';P~.S~,~·M~-''~1 ~ ...;;.I.~fsrt-5---''-----'--l-'-~y~••~r,'-!.~ll.l.lcg!?8~fo"r"slx~m''!·'!'on_'':t.,.~~U~0"'.1l1·6"f!'J0r~lf'Jtirf'..'\!mj!1""="th~.~.0U~t-!'72'cou'1i'fntlrl=;:,=·"'n!l'-=-'I:::-""I!c7,,,,OO"-r-~
-, qove'fnmenhtmply,::i-sn'-t---g-e-fflng---ony-more-- ---sen 5 ~c ass---------a- r 8' - 0-' vOT U - - an i-an ana 'oppo un y .,., per year, $14:00ror~bdTujntn" "l2']:>(HOi"'three-month'.--~ CoPie5-Z5-,~b,.:

efficient wlfh the p:'l5lllng days. facilities of fhe D~part""ent 0 Defense our young military people knOW that WI>

~.:..~c~i:',-,-,- --c,"::"':'... ,,'_~~_ 'J$'~IC--'

INDIViuUAi.S RATH'ER, than potitlcal
.parties are dominant 1n the Legi!tlahJre. In MAJORITY· PARTY legis.lator5 would

__....:;,"'dlddiliti.ilg,,;R;~I~t:le;.e~";;.i;:.,e;;;..rt:-t~Sl:;';'u",<;j;lucrrr~e:::,wi;ih~li1chFfi~s'i;piafr-.-ccJihoo~si'.-:t;Iin:O';'i1i-iItineir own ranks tbe gOvernor
terncd after the tedera~ go.vernmr;ml, places just, as: ,other parliamentary governments
the, legis1t'Uive branch at odds with the ex' ehoose a prime ml'nis.ter. Alsci from 'tlelr

.~titl ....e brand,. The power is therefore too Qwn ranks. legislalors would selecl d~pc1rt

diffuse fa be- harnes,sed 'or Ihe good -af the meflfh~,jd's,

state. he says. For examp'!e;---a voting memlier'l)f

--~~~~~~~.,'l~e~~lnt ... ~{r~ ...f
8Y'~I~!n~a~~_,; ,"',__ ,..-','=_ , _, _, _D~r:~n9 f,h,~ ,1993, 5,~$~l~,n. 8, I,,"!!,1,_sla,t,ive" c"om',' leg,ISIa.ure (OUld" 'al,SO "be dlr.,e,cto~ .of, the 1iS,C,,a,I,ye,:.!!r' ,T,',h,e,Y",',V,e, a"I,',0, fa,i1ea-.t,o enac;)t a , €kre. .. ~",",:: .. '-_',- ",.,' _,' ,", ',1

0

,.,,- ---.',.,;'",'

Nebr.skilPren,Assoc,atlon mlftee-klll,ed-a JQhnsDn"propo5Ctl--'o:..,!tJbmif- State Revenue Oe'EiFtmef.lt.:-.:.ar---llifl.~.~.ta,e_.__~~nkrupf~w,_",!e?p.tt~ijJ~taQJ.httt'vehad·1: . ',.. ...~ , , _ ,..'"
AlthoughltSlmplemenfatton iSf;onSlderf!d the: ~uestJon~of J)Clrl,1<!me,ntary 9~l/ernme,nt O,epartment of·,Ro~ds._; --'- ," years, to do so since the",.u,S. S~p':emeCoun--E - - -', :'UTI,V-" - , ' -,:, -'. ::-:--.-'-~-~,~~.-.--'

a longshot a1, the Statehouse, -a legi$lative t.o Nebraskltl volers.,' At, his urging" the The governor would,' appear, b,efore, the, struck down the old"law, _ • " . .. -,.
"co,,:,mlftee ,las-I, ~eek ,looked, info,' the Mlscelt4n~~bieCtscommittee decided legislature periodically.to explain ~ls 01', her Parllamentary government' wou-td help
possIbility :of adop:Ung, a ~lJropean·s,yle ,to take another look at 1,1 la!>t week in Un actions, and respond. t~ questioning ,from. overcome - some Qf the impediments 10
parlla~ent, t,o govern the state of Nebraska. coin. " minorlty·j),!rty mem~rs.-, representative governmen' that ,no,!!, ,~~i~L
- ,lhe I~a, has, _n promoted recently'by The .. hearing 'is' likely 10 result in, neW While officials would' be ele,eted to· four Johnson said. ' .
Sen, Val"d ..Johnson ot, Omaha; who- says le9(s_I~f1on on the tQplc in the 1,984' se~~ion year terms, elec.lons,cOtJ,d be~ca,lled earl,ier I

'pOwer in t~e 'current, governmenta,L~I~C:: Such a (undamen.tal (hai1g~, W~,I~.< ~,,~ve to by Ihe Gov,ernor, or by' a, no·con.fidence
tureis too'diffu$e fopermit effectivenes$-'y be rryader·through an ame~d!,".ent.to.Ih~,.sla,te resolulion:of the legislature.

The failure of the Nebraska Legislalure 10 consfltu"lonj, which r~,qulre5'~er: approval
enact restrictions ',01'}, corporate ,~,fa~mln9 Johnson's proP9Sal 1$ fairly sirtlp.le, Th~, 8E<:.AUSE NE8RASKA atone has. a one
fypm~abilityto act on major_lssues. __~~~tlnq l.eQlstat!~5!t1_d.~xecutlve..~anchEt~OY..SfL.Jegls1aUJr-@-,-.-i--t---1T-~etY--Stti-ted
Johnson ,says. After, 10 years of legislative (If !I,tate government would be replaced by tl among t'he: states to implement a parIiBfTle:n·
debate, the prchiblfion was tinaHv included one-house parli_amenfary l,egisJature: . tary system. Johnson seV,5~ The adopflcn'of
last year in the $tateconstilution''by popular Member~..would'run for_office on a par'isan a unicameral 'Iegislafure In 1934 indicates
Initiative licket. and the majQrity party would-win the the wilHngness of Nebraskans 'to ,exp:erl-

right to operate, stale government. menl wilh methods of governing. he said..
A succes.sful demonstration of parllamen

lary government here could'Htad -to int~r,est

jn other states and Rationally J9R~IO,~ ~aid

As hog· fled as Ner~!k.:!l, government
often seems fo be, Johsnon says. the,."p,re·
blem Is far worse al the federal leveL Con
gress has fdil~d consistently to have, a

I~e federal budget in place at the beglnnin-9',~f.'d



Patterns. 'a,i;OI:dlng 10 Ltle;: 'Anile purchased
lor Ib,rao"s'lrom almost any period In history,

Lee ,,,,tlmates she has, madiland cOlitumod
,nearty :21n'01l. ,In the past Ie' ,-=r•. !ncludlng,
Amy trom, ','The Lillie Wo/l1iin'" ",ri.s and

LEE. WHO retired in' '975 after teaching
Engll~h and American government and hlMory
for 20 years ,0 Wayne and Wakefield•.says she
has plenty 01 outlets for her dolt hot?,lt'i,

:- lee~y~~~~·~_tlons are;a~aiiable ~f' tTlO~t
of ,he presldent'S{ Wives and come with molded
heads, '

Oolughfer Kathy and granddaughter HeidI
Muller are both doll collectors; as Is another
granddaughter. t2·year,old Jennifer Drayton.
daughter of Polly a,nd Thomas Drayton ot F-argo,
N,D.

"The r.chase the dolls and ~ costume
them." smiles Lee. "It always solves the pro

> blem of whaf fa get for Chrisfmas,"

ONI! OF LEE'S t.vorlte ,dolls I. the Hilda
, b"" ,

law, K'athy and Gerald MUller of Wakelield. 0011/' explains lee, "If the 'eg,are bowed, it is a
were stallomid In E,urope.' baby doH}'

I'Kathy colleded deUs from alLover Europe.
She's doll crazy," smiles lee.

Lee. who. has always loved antiqves, ~aid she
began her own collection of pcriod dolls after
vI5itinq Kalhy and Gerald in Europe during the
~arly 1970's,

Mos' of L~'S' dolts. afe purchased Ihro.vgh
several "doll" magl!illnesshe s.vbscribe-s to. and
come with bisque heads. arm!. and ,~t. along
wah i) paltern 'Of' the b~,

bee say!; U::,g bodIes a..... made of mu<;lin and
stuffed wHh sawdust. compliments ot husband
Walt, who enjoys woodworking 'as a hobby.

LEE MOLLER IS PICTURED above with Victoria Ann. one 01

On Monday evening. OCt. '0,
Mis. Coffey wUI appe.r al 51.
John's Lutheran Church In Stan· '
ton at 1:30 p.m.

~4";, '::'':'I:'~:'~~I~:t:t.:o~tteM,:.

work in Central Africa
,-----

Nurse speaking about

THE JANUARY mt"t'ling ot the
{OllOcjl Wll! hI' announced

A REPORT on Wayne's centen°
nial.ad,vltles. was. given by Mar~l
Rohrber-g afld-e~len Heinemann.-

They announced Ihat the
celebr.oJ..llon will kickoff with a
"Fantasy of TrEe!>" display on
Dec. 10 and 11 In the Wd'lne cHy
audito,rlum

They jn(lud~ Joye'!: N!lJmann.
cru!.1ed pIe. Lavern Greunke Anyone wistllng }o dl~play a
canned me<lt, Iva RobInson, dec.oratL>d tree ~s alilkc-d to ccntad
African viole1. Vera Brogie, cut Ellen Heinemann or Elaine
gladio.li. Ver() Brogle. sweet Andenon of Wayne b~fore Nov<Qrn. VirgInia Leonard. apple-s.-----rs-· --.
Pat Jank(~. wuntlld crO$S sti1ch
and E lien Hvinemann, folde-d
star

An award far the bf~sl Qv~r~1I A 1983-84 executj"eooclrd hand
needlt''NOrk (a bride's dressl book plannJng meeting will be

- went -10-V-,,-onne-WTfHer-:- 'j1fu - helORoV:-;-arl~Wp:m----:tn~~-"--cC!:-"--- ":Cil.t;.~fi;.~:=
---ar-~5 pra(l~d second .ifTfl€> Sidfe b~eme1ltOf the---wayne --counfy --
Fair. Courthouse

Harvey 8ri)~ch, 'who replaUd
gla~fl, In the c()unty,.l<l~r display

-"€:~e5 it! no (:hdr~,

MRS t<EITHO....p.n~,.eadali~1
-01 ~.pf!cial awards gIV{."O dUring
the Wd'l(ne County Fair

[co~unltycalenda,1
• .-oJ.

l..UtJUI .Nlll lie "eryt'O. de.. 'Nell dt,

coffee and rolls '':l the mornlnq
Girl Scout!, "'''111 a<i>Slst thiS Y~'"r

wlf·h serVing and <leaning up .v1
the lunch &eGtlon
_pra!!_I'"J~r~nq ;1;(; da'r' w~!1

be for a doubl~J,.j$h chaIn QUIll

made by ~thJ) aU)(ilf;Jry -The QUI,II
J!> on.aisplay at \llken's Siorr.'

THURSDAY. OCTOBER ,
_ C!J.1.ill.'..,' Dub, Joy .B,l~nL-_

LOqdn Hornl~m<lk(~n.Club, Hellm Ec.hlenkdmp, ') p m
FRIDAY, OCTOBER'

OES K~..:'r;"lnqlon, M~,~nH:: T~.!'rrlple.:1 p.m

~~AC:'~;~,' ~rr;(:'f~:;I~C~:~~~::';:~'~a~rl~cnL I) p m CARot-v-N'--s-tE"RSCH£N1<;--mrugtrter ot Mr. and-Mrs.
, __' _ SUNOAY. OCTOBER' r Charles Bierschenk 01 Belden. and Kevin Loberg, son 01
_-----A!£2hPll~'> 6f]Q!"!'i!!lQ!,!i>,Eirs}:!iJJL ~(:.. ond_~J!g!..:J!}P~--.!!!------'-- Mr..and Mrs. Glenn Uibe.rg 0," Carnu!. \i}!f{i ~~"Hl.!d in

MONOAY.OCTOBER'. marriage Sept. 10 atSI. Frances Catholic ftiurc"'-'ln-
Wf? Fr;w HOme- E i' l-en-~fQQ-C!ub. Connu;· Me'Yf!t" Randg'pl'l. They are making. .thei-F--home--on "'-Ja-~m ~_

THE FEs-..Tr':/:':" i~ the mf)jor MJner~i)Club. MJldrt:10 Jones" 1 I) m Belden, where !~ bridegroom is engaged in farming.
ffinrri'dismg-·trvenr- tcr··ttle- (J\7Y -- _-c6~~~~~~;~~~\~~¥~-;.;;!?.L9.Q~!'.,J~."P..D)__",·"'---·-·:_-------~-·-"nfm;de-rs--enrpioVedClt-eotJiitry--eurHn-~"'-""~'--~- .---
~I~:S~' l~i~~ ~~nt~~e ~:~j:~! ~~d W;;Jyne AkohO!lCf. Arlonyrnou':.. Ci,mpu<, MIOIs,lry bil~em4:n" 8

el:fended carc wing P I'rl -

In addition. the aUXiliary "porl Leillherf:'ln~r~~(,~5)~J:~ireDdll(Bf,>, WiJYI'f{J' State Coll~g{!"Slvdfmt

Mrs Aurich displdycd i:l new
'Scr~pbOOk ....hi.ch $he has ':>Ii\lrtf:d

A th,.1nk you wcl~ ((:((!iveo from

The Wakefield Hosp,ldl and
Care Center AuxilIary has an
nounced that its annual Fall
Fe!>l!val Will be held Saturday,
Ocl "12 in the Wakefield legion

Wakefield fall
festival slated

Residents in Wakefield as well
as those m surrounding com
munities served by 'he Wakefield
health facilities fH'P Inv,ted to

- €onf.r.joot:e-'o--f-Re-·ba~a.fU-;-----
A spokesman said food ilems

such as specialty breads and
rolls. are'especlally encouraged

ea re dar r If go
and gift items. plants, candy, parUe~;:i1 the car(! cenlf!r

- ----hooks..-.k.nlc..ILk.oac!c.s and a1.Q..[£'. __lhro..u9..!1mJ1J.h'!:---'i.Mr

fWoyn-e-Counfy extensfor'-Counclf~~-~:

plans Achievement Night in October

•

Aaron Qarles Menke

Marv Channer

baptisms

The Wayne Counfy Home Ex gram
tenSion Council held lh f(ll1
mee1~~ Monday ,)Hernoon' rn R E POR r..~ __ ..Q-Y._B. ~~_ . ttl-#!"
Wayne • meeting wet'~ gIY(i'n by Mrs -Jack

The meeting was called to Rohrberg. me-mbl?rshlp chair
order by Mrs Milton Owens, man dnd Dorothy Aurich
(ouned chaIrman. With 23 alt(:n publlCily c.halrman <Jod fll'.>IOfldn
ding

It was announced 1hat Achieve
men! Night will be held Oct. 18 at
7 30 p m at Ron's Steakhouse In
Carroll New home extension Ihe Nebfa~k~ ~1ate Game dnd

-nub 'l'eFllbe' s ,.ill be, ~coYIl;re-d-:-_E~~_C-.~.?.!.Q!l1Qr__ thr: d(,m~l__
{' Theme fof -Ac1l1evement N"tgtrt IJ..Qn Ih~'1----a:..c.£lved. -

IS "Family CIrcle." with enter Mlndy'Luft reported on 4 H <1(

talnment to be provided by The hvHies and announced that the----+--€_"""__efie_---~,- ".:Illead€l" bfil\~U_f • '11 BE' R_"'1-

Thirty guests attended a miscellaneous bridal shower" Sunday Clubs are asked fo bring crafts Nov 10 Ach)ell~ment N~ght l!,

~'i.5"7JTf-h<:;-P~b,ltHIdA OH:lFCh ifl--W-ak-e-l:k>iG-. _ __ Jbtl h<t~do~ fQr di~_~ryd to 5~o.le~L~.~_ _ _
Cuest-uttlOnurwtrs-M"r-y-C-tlann-e-r, -6-at19h-t-ff-Gf.-.MF~<,- Jt~f' theIr ~con:t12.!iShm_ent-- yoals f9' th~caminqyear we-r-",

WHllam (hanner of Cedar Rapids. MISS Channl:::r ('Ind Denms sheets turned 10 lathe offIce by dlsc.ussed. and ihe-t>ecretar't W<15
Paul. son of Mr <lnd Mrs. Eugene PaUl 01 Wakefield. will be Oct 10 for Inclusion on fhe pro asked to write d thank you nole;o
married Oct 29 at the Methodist Church in Belgrade

Guests attending Sunday's fete came from Shelby, Iowa
Wayne. Wakefield, Allen, Fremont. Dixon, Norfolk and Cedar
Rapids Decorations were in apricot and brown. and games
served tor entertainment Mrs Jim Paul of Shelby. Iowa Wi/',

sealed -at the gves-t book
Hostesses were Mrs Bruce Paul of Norfoll~, Mrs Roberl P"IJI

of Wakefield. and Mrs. Forresf Smith of Allen

. ~ -~

bridal showers
..

Laurie Johnson

Mrs Mike Tesf and Lance. all of Norfolk, and Mr and Mr',
---W.ll..U.s. Johnson Wayne _

taurie Johnson of WakefIeld was honored will' d

mi.s.cellaneous bridal shower Saturday dllernoon d! ~t Pdlll·.

l!1!.heran Church In Emerson
The 35 guests attended from Wakefield, Wayne. Emer',ul,

HUbbard, Lau.el. Norfolk. Oakland. Omaha and Seward

ho~~(t~st~ohn:5e~tc~~oer-ss:fr~~:~na~~d:~~(~a~~~~~~(;~li~r(:~v,l:.';;
themselves, foHowed with pencil games

Hostesses were Ruth Johnson. Jean Ping dnd Lltmea Ol~c"

all of Wakefield. and Karen Johnson of Omaha
Miss Johnson, daugnter of Ephraim Johnson ot Wdkeh(·j(j

-----.iillQ.~_Rhoqs.sonofMrdndMrs_EarIRhodsoIWdynf: >'1,1'

be maITu:?d..Q.cl 8 at Sf F?-_i!!,JI~utheran UlUr<;fi--iriTml'r";{jTl-

- Ba'pt\sm-arserviilltoi"Aaron Charles Menke w(:re conducted
by the Rev N, A. H~nnemann during servIces Sept 25 dt Chr:,;~

- C~iher·an--t-fi·ur:a'-inr.roFfoTk-----"···-··

Aaron is 1he 5O-n of Charles and Peggy Menke of Norlofk
Relalives attending the serv-k'e and dinner afterward In the

Men e home Included April BrtJ1;l$., Mr and Mrs Lester Menk\:'
(dr all, Mr and Mrs Harry Fo)( and Tanya. HoskinS. Mrs
Car I air. r an rs d¥J <



(hanner·Paul

lai-Newton

ALL LO-N~G~- '-r--jt'j''T1t-

Mr. and·M"rs: David Sextro of Dow Ci,ty.'TOwa.andMr, and
~.r.s, G.a~y Ross ofV~esH~olnf anno~n~e f~,~~ efig8,9ament oJ -

------rne~en;=sUsan Se)(rro and Randy·R~.tr-...--...-rtor=t---j
Wayne ,Sta'te College '

Mi.ss" Sextro i5 a 1981 graduate' 'of Dow' City·Arion High
Schgol, and Ross is a 1978 graduate of West· Point 'High
Sc~l. '

Plans are underway for a Nov. 26 wedding at St. Mary's
Catholic .Church in Wayne.-----·..,---'..-c.-'~----t_

---_._-- -~""*~-

Dale Kai of 'Pender announces the enqagemenf of his
dauqhteL Lisa. to Bill Newton, son of Mr and Mrs.. Lowpll
Newfon o(Wakerrercr-' --- -------,..----.---

The bride eleet·is a 1983 graduate of Pender High School
dnd attends Wayne Stale College Her fiance, a 1978 graduate
01 Wtlkefield High School, i5 employed at Smith Farm Ser
-vice in penaef.- --- ---+-

An Ocl 21 w-e4ding is planned al Salem Lulheran Church In
Wakefield

Mr, and Mrs, Willtilm Channer of Cedar Rapids. announce
the engagement of their daughter. Milry. to Dennis Paul of

- Cedar Rapld5. son of Mr and Mrs. Eugene Paul of
Wakefield
~ Chdnner_is..engagllilll..l.auning...withJl.er..father. Her

fiance, a graduate of Wayne State Colleqe, teaches at Cedar
Rapids Hlqh School and is al·so football (Jnd baske1baH coach
there -

An Oc t 19 wedding IS planned

SPECIAL RACK OF
-- -=::::-"'-'cDft:ESSES

---~-------t-~aw1h-fWF-----iH'RlI--

·cosT FOR the training in
eludes a $1 registration fee, plus
the 50$ I manual 'at $4 and the
SOS I ~ manual at $1. all payable

Oct, 10

HOME EXTENSION Club
mem~~rs frol)1 Keith, Arlhur and
Per.k.ln5.._.'-~m~ the
board on Friday mornlng------.--;;:
discuss ptans for the annual can
veilfiorlTCj' be neId 'J.une. 6, B In

Ogallala,

-yeMs-.of=-U:le Neb-r~a Council of
Home Exten510n Clubs

__ O-ui-ggJn-g olticers were
presented N(HEC pins by Doris
Schrdder

New council officers installed
lor two year ferms include
Eleanor Crosier, Lincoln, pres!·
dent; Rita StHes, Huntley. vice
president elect; Zelia Rathbun,
Alliacce, public relations;

Also; Gayle Jorgenson. e-lJrtls,
District B director; Wanda Hart
man, Burchard, District D direc
tor, ,Delores Koch, Concor~

Dislnct F director; and Lucienne
Sintek, North Loup, District H
director

New cxlension agent directors
are Kresti Totstedt, Alliance, and
Carol Beans, Dakota City

at the time of pre·registration.

ParticiJ:>an1s are asked to bring
a sack Il,lnch. Beverages will be
furnished

Persons who would like to pre
register are asked to send a
check and their name, address

. and telephone number to the Dix ~

on County Extension Office, Con
cord, Neb" 69728. Checks should
be· made payable to the Dixon
County Home EconomieS Fund.

Deadline for pre· registration Is

meeting at Rori'1s· St~akhouse in Carroll on Oct.
18. Registration Is from 7 to,7.:.30p_.m,

MRS. ELAINE E.hlers 'was in charge at the
afternoon"s entertainment'. Which included pitch,

WInners 'wer(#~M(5: Fri~da Schnoor. hi'gh; Mrs.
James RQbitison" low, and Mrs.- Elinor Stamm,
traveling. ""I ," , •

The·luncheon', fabl'e, was, decorated in sapphire
colors'and incfuded candles a'nd an arrangerilent
of fresh ros'es' 'gr'own 'aiid arranged by Mrs.
Walter Fleer Jr.
'-:'The "lunch was served fro'm handmade
aluminum trays. ,..

In,charge of i;lrrangements for the observance
were, exe'cotlve ,co'mmlttee members Mrs. Guy
Anderson:. Mrs. Duane Kruger and Mrs. James
Robinson.

a m; a-m:t-aaj-eum at 3: 30 p,m.
Conducting the training will be

Leon Rottmann, extension
s ecialist·h n develo ment,

couraged to become SOS leaders-

and Katharine Riddle, extension
specialist·foods and nutrition.
both from .the University of
Nebraska Lincoln

The Iralnlng is" des-ign~d for
persons who intend 10 conduct
these series with other weighf
conlrol groups'

SOS I is intended to be an eIght
5ession ')N ie'S, and 50S II is- a
10 session series, Nutritionists.
nurses, teachers or others who

rk with special groups are en

a-rn:t budget PJ'o~--d-fl-d-flO.i~rd
committee reports and sugges
tjons for the 1984·85. progr(lm

Dor-i--s- SehT-ader of York pre-sid
cd at the meeting

HIGHLIGHTING the meelfng
was a report of the National Con
ventlan held this yeM in
Laramie, Wyo

Members also heard a report of
fhe Gorden MiTe5fone book fo be
released In 1986. which depicls 50

Altona hosting LWMl rally

FO'RMElCCt:UB~m'em6efs were Jssued an in·
vlte.-flon to attend any or all future meetings of

Mrs; Vernon t:t6kamp 'ed,Jn group' singing, and A·Teen.' ,
Mrs. ~tJy Anderson.read a history of Iheclub and Upcpmlng lessons 'include "liking Me, Liking
showed items ,·made at club meetings or You,." -"Arthritis,''' "Be a Wall Wizard,"
workshops years "go,. lheludlng decorated "Inter;natlonal Salads," "Fire Safety in the
aluminum tl'~Ysand ladies :hals. :~, Home arid on f!ie Farm, tow Sugar and Sa

Mrs. Temme and Mrs. Owens spoke briefly of Cooking." "Flower Arranging," and "When is a
past and present H6m~ Extens,lon dclivltles and Baq~~ln Really a Bargain?"
. . ----ever'-y-ene--tO attend the Wa¥nC Coun.tL-_ IlliLe;J.!xtwill obsetve its, gol~en annlve:rsary i.~_

Home Exte~slon Council's AC,hlevement Night 1988.

THE TRAINING will begin 019 .

The"A·Teen Home E~tenslonClub of Hoskins
celebrated l'ts '4$th -annlvet$ary during a get
together, Friday af_,ernoan_;in the First 'Federa.f
Lincoln me~tlng-roo.m ,I,n .,N~rfolk.

Guests -were fotmer, club. members and Mrs.
Mllt~ Owens';"chairm.a,n, of: the Wayne County
Home Extension CounCil. anl;i. Mary Temme,
W~yneCounty Home extenslon',Agent.

Mrs_ Ouane Kruger gave'speclal recognition to
three ,chart¢f":mtimbers o:f::'!'!1e,:.club, Mrs. Earl
Andersonl' .Mrs, GUY ,An~r:~~ and Mrs. Fred
Barg$ladt. . ." ...• . ..•..

f10~~ l~iee~:,~ti~~~:,,:,af:eh~:y.(!~IOredsilk

GUESTSWERlfgrOeted ~y Mrs. Guy Ander
son and Mrs; Ouarye K.ryger;. ~nd registered by

ear Jr_,and Mrs. Harold Wittler.
Pre~,l~~_Mritt. J_,s,mes. ~~bln5-t?n welcomed the

briefly speaking

The Northeast NebraSka C.ouncll 01 tht' I flll!rnilljQn,11 ~bldin9

Associalioh (IRAj will m(~et Ocl B ill nH~' RdneJolph PubliC
~ School;-wilh ~e9istraflon-Iro'm 8;-30109 i1!f1 - --

Elfn!da Zinel of Mandan, N D, will r,pCilk on 'How 10 Imp(('
m~!JI.W-rt!1~r(}9!a11Ttnthe Cl-ass'!'oom (ffid 'How to Impln",
me,nl a MinL.l.J-br.<lry Proqr,lIn (Jl Ih-e (liJ'o",roorn

An interested persons are Ilwlled

The Nebraska CounCil of ·Home
Extension Clubs INCHECI held
Us fall executive board meeting
Sept. 28·30 In· North P~atte

Among those attending was
Mr"i. Leroy Koch of Concord, who
serves as Ihe newly elected
District F director

The board, which represents
over 23,000 home extension club
m-embers ',Firoughout the' slate,
reviewed the prog~am 01 work

Sqve our shapes training

The SOS (Save our Shapes)
tralnlngl which W_BS IJrst QHered
In January '1983. focuses on help'
Ing overweighf persons,practice
behavioral 'changes which result
In weight loss,.

Anpther- training session Is
planned Oct. 17 at the Norlheast
Station, The ,one-day program
will include 50S L entitled
"Behavior. Change and Weight
'LO~5-," and 50S ti, entitled "The
Weight Maintenance Program."

-~---- ----+--Mf---eduGaflol"lal prsgram
deSigned to help overweight per·
-5ons is B.Qaln 'belng offered at the

\. -

'Liking Me, liking You'

lesson training offered

atNQrtheg~lSt'ation

The W~yne _Zor\~ Lutheran Women"; MI~<'londry Le<lguc 11111
rally wifl be-hosted'bv Firsl Tr1nily Luther,m Church, Altona, on

·F·riday. ·Octd••
PERSONS WHO would like Regi5traflon will be from <; hj 9,30 d m Theme i" "flf'(tpd to

more Intor-m«ltlon on the lesson Serve ., Speaking durlnQ ttH~ dtlQrnoon will be Mro;, Mer !I(' Srun
"THE WAY YOU 1hink'about may contact the ~i:o:on County ing._ll missionary worker whorcccnlly returned frorn Llbt·, Id

-you'r'ierr-":"'vourseTf:estie~-----E---x-te-n-s-+o--n---Se--f·¥+(·-e-------o-fflc-e-,-- ~ ~- _ ..~ - __ J. __

can "gr,e.8tly affect the way you 584,2261 l-,~- ~ --,

order your 'life," said Anna Marie
Whi'te, Qlxon .C.Ol!nt,Y. ox tension
agent·home economics.

-e."rhart conducted the b,tjslness
meeting,

WomEon of Sf. PaUl's 'Will tal5e
part In f]'l4kln-g' a centennial
chor..c'h quilt fa be displayed ne.t
year during Wayne-'s centennial
ob~ance. ~

Wocrld Community Day wili be
held al St. Paul'. on Nov. ~ al 2
p.m.

The program, entitled "Women
in Oeve-l.opment:' was given by
Mrs. Verdel Back$trom. "

Easter Circle will meet Oct. 7
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Walter Jager
as hastes's' and Mrs. Melvin

M,a9
oo

s-
0n

as lesson loader. ~f'~~::::~=;:=;;:==;:==::::======::'-~h",....t-Ik-l)-Jf7'1'l~~~Eif-.i~~~~--fd,Mrs, ·Alvfn-l'~I""""...,I"ba·" C'Hee'b d-
hoste»forfheOcI-11meelliiiiot H on 0 h . oar'
Naomi Clrel~ .al 2.p,m. Le'sOn .. ome-I . rna a ...
1cader-----WH1_~ ..bfi- MfrNPrrnan-:---' - ---.- -.=------=---~_::__--=-""--... -- .--=.=
Mellon; .. c' - - ------THE MARR!A(fE OF~Rorida MaiCi)m and MilieGensler

24E~:n~~~oc~.~e ~:sm~~a~~~ was solemnized in rites Sept. 16 at the Melhoedist Church
MeDer""," will be haste•• and In Allen. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Larrv
Mrs, Kenneth- Spllftgarber will Malcom and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gensler. all of Allen.
give Ihe I..""n. The newlyweds, both 1983 graduates 01 Jl.llen High

NEXT GENERAL meeting wIll School, are making their home in Omaha. The
be the annual Gue.t OilY on Oct. bridegroom is attending technical SChool and serves in
26 at 2 p.m. the National Guard.
-R"c:is~s wm-~-Nrrs:----Ro~----..__·- _.,--,-
Longe, Mrs. Richard Longe and
Mrs. O(Jflald Kay.

·~lllotf••obs~rvanc.elnlaurel

Churchwoml.
eleetoRice,.

Sld~liIIa,;y ElIIoltoH.•ural. Y'·~klon'K~rl ..eb.~.i'''cl·~rYEiiI01I~icoium';;b~u··~s'a;;;n;<d-t7---,-'-~--c"~
who'were married- Dec. 21;J933 In Park$fOn. --5" .O.J ~rpri~lIIe_ a"d aAnndd.YH'oEwlilelO'E' 101110lfWol,ICwOx.llePoOUx""aendd'
Chamber'.'n. 5•.0 ... observed CO\!ncll Btulfs•. IQw" .SI.nlon.
tI"'W.!l'1ldenwedd1ng.nnlver, Om.he,.Belll.Creek.•. Norlolk.. ~Iai:ey EIIIQIt 0' Columbus serv·
urvSU!1da'Y ellernoon atlho Wilcox. Brunlng.Coleridge.H.r· edPUlleh... • .
United': MelhOdI~r.-Chureh "tn'" flng~. Gr.n~"'IInIf,-Llncoln.,·wallre ••e•. were. Rosemary
~alltel'''' . WI.ner i Columbu•• WynQI, .Polek and .Shlrley Volguards"n•.

Ad.lnne.. ral,noon.. f'" "",'Im' c L• urel.lleldon, Wavnti.pl~on bolhofCQ'e,ldge. .' .
niedl fa f II nd' I I nd .nd Pollca ASsI.tlngl" Ihe "kilehen were'

a. ·.e",. va .c o.e r.e . ' members.otthe church's Faith
precOc!e<!'·fheopen houserecep' JerryElllOff "eda.hls,orY of Clrcle.~'f'ern Tuttle. Florence
IIQn. . hi.· pa,ent••nd lnlroilucetl fa"," T Itl Th
'·Hqsfswara·th~.· Jy.l1\elribeCLandJdend,preunl ·~ur:I~:~dE~:.':r~7,~~~'f~l: ~~
·..<,J!lIdren,. Jerry ElIIotI.ot Wilcox. al lhe dinner. N...lolk.
• iId. """,,ElIloll of. CofUmbu.. .....
Theru,ellvegr.ndchlldren. TIll!' ANNivERSAilv c.k.. FOLl.OWING fhelr marrl"ge.

bekedb.\iConnktElIIott",<:Olum. EHlolI. resldedal Presho.S. O.
bus. wa. C"". pndsarved. by I... lWoe years and al H.rllnglon
DGrolhy·, Elliott of ·Wilcoe..nd Ibr ona and a half yea... 'belore
Connie EHlotI, '."1

policy on
wt!~din9!_TIIoWovM__I

~

of wUdlftP'I~ tomtItu Dixon County Home Extension White said the fcc-ling of in
"vi... in iM W.,. WH. Club leaders will learn how to 'eriortty,. a sign of low self

W.,.., ~ eed avoid self-defeating attitudes esteem, often takes shape in be
tnta.~ In Ioul _owN eil Ihey aUend It aIJililg-for-ttre-lfJq'OVID1V sensttfv{rtcrcrtttctsm.
41••ftd .f• ...", to ruM lesson, "Liking Me, Liking You:' .overly critical of other$, blaming

-l--pllCl--'"..u*'lo.f4Lll>ll~..--- ---......:.... ~ -tOl'-JhlfigJL1l0na. wrong..
--.--.------- -----'l'lle--tr"Jnlr>g-1euon-Js-.sch~1ea7h1g_·_cump.fitlon,--arnt-being

"':=:-eu'::'-:::=:: ~:e~~::~'a~tdst~tf:~ :~:~.~~~~ shy or tlrnl~ In groups.

ttt.. .11 .ed4h,._ aft' cord, She said participants attending
~ offated for tMl"ica- the training will be shown they're
UM fMI 1ft OW etffIq ....ht SO Oltler organl:tattons who could not so awful after all, Group
ftYI; .,.., lite Pte of. .benefit from the Information al9tf-' discussions will inc'lude attitude!.
eel","" -IItformatJoft...mit. - are-Invffed to' lend' a represen both old and flew

ted:···trttIt '•. ·-,kture -aft4tr. tMt tati\ie 1o the meeting for training.
4u4Une'wU' not:", CIn~'" There 15 no charge.
1tAMy.loItwllllle_lo._...
-_tho plctute. WoMlotI

PlCfiii. __ .ftii_e_.. "'tfMt,.,..._
lie '" CIlir ef!Ia wlUl'" Ill_
_lIIeflo<tho~.

"- \~~"
'1;/.11' \.\yY

~HeadqUClrters
375~4020

HAIRSTYLES

,SI. Paulls, Lutheran Chur·_______!>w - -- .'.-

~:i"c::;': Sepl. 28 and elecled new ! •

Mr•._Jewej)~Sc~
as-president oHhe ,group~- O'~r
f:tew ,oWe.rs, are'- Mrs. RQdl)eY
VarUek. yjce. pre.'dant:Beulah
a,ornhott.- secretary,;, and M,rs.
WaHer Jager. trea5'Urer.

Twenty-six member.s .attended
the .Seplember meeting. in the
di"urch $ocial room.



Wayne State's Tom Wingert is now sixth on Ihe
Cats' all· time receiving chari with 841 yards in cat·
ches.

WILDCATS' PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP-,

Fort Hays State nexffo-e
...~

-(7'
WHEN & Vl/HERE: Oc1 8, 1983, 130 p.m. at Wayne
State College's Memorial Field.

__~HE COACHES: W5.Lccp_ej", Chapman 1 3·0 (at
Wayne State; 1311 overall) - ---;-- ...-
FHS: Jim Gilstrap (third year, 17·18·1 at FHSi
1718 I overall) .

FRESHMAN' 1·IrAU< ~odneY McLiflnsweel),ifrouml right end.

0-13
2-· 9
MIN

•
~..

11-39·2

21'
314

7·51
..53

9-38,6

ANOTHER FIRST· TIME ,Iarler,
freshman tight end Larry Voss. had four

s rece tlons. fol" 32 ards_ Wingert flnlsh-

"I, was m'osf happy with he WAY thai,"
they played. nof so mu~h with their technI
que,,:' ..Cnap!!'_4n ~-l(f ~~Th.eY gave their' all
~ every play." -- -"--~----,--

Llnebac,k,er Steve Besch led the Wildcat"
on defense with 19 tackles while Kevin

ed the day with !.i:< snags 10r 1.56 yat s.
Freshman Rodney McLain led aU

Wildcats" on fhe ground. with 37 yards on
seven carrie... Bob Norris racked ,up 21
yards at fullback and Mike Schmeldt added
14 yards on three totes.

Highly·;anked Fort Hays State·(eigh1h In
last w.e!!'~_'s NAIA poll) comes, calUng .hlll
week. Chapman s.aid that Missouri Southern
is now. in the driver's seat as tar a s the CSIS
conference race 1$ concerrJEd.

McArdle arid fre5 mel
Rkhar'dson added 14 pach ----~~,~c--~...-e'

L)";lont lewis had 13 stops. one i~cep-'
tion and ~_pair of deflecfed passes.:·Jefty
~olbrook was in ori 10 tackles and ioniqr
Kirk Neustrom, making his first start in the

'Cats' defensive backfield, had seven. '

-. R 6· J 2151

:(~t~~~~~~~'~e~:;v~~:~t~e;~~~~ ~The"last time the Tigers were 5'0 on the gridiron- RT 91 Mar a er
pet gdfn" , was in 1948, but they are not looking to C9PY that RE 94 Rick Johnson (SR. 6·0, 205)

Wilded' Tom Leilsehuc.k ..; 'team's accomplishments'- the 1948 squad finished lAILB 44 Steve Besch (JR. 6;.2, '215)
,eventh .in Ihe CSfC in lotaf ot the season at 5·3·1. SLB 54 Kevin McArdle (JR. 6·5,230)
f"n'e. accounti"g lor 112 5 Ydld' The Tigers' teaaing rusher Is TeffY Thomas, with RCB 28 Lamont Lewis (FR. 5-9, 170)
pe' contesl. dnd ~'xlh in posslng' 373'¥<1rds a d'!ive "to's on 82 carries this season. FS 40 Ken Kohlhof (SR. 6·1, 195)
II,. 5 y",d' 1 Fort . eive'r RalPh. Hum~frey and Mady. 55 2L Jerry H.olbrook (SR. 6,0, 190)
jO~~~:n~s ~f~~::~:sh~dnkf~ok:nl~ Boxberger a .. " 2.4 ya~ and·18.3 yards Lea 22 Keith Musil (SO. 6~2, 18S)
.r"'-tl)rm•. w~~i!A\,J-Y.Jrd{)v{.rilq!. p~r-r:~kh '(l; ··,I~n./-_ '_. '. ~ .,P -:._3~ Te.~_ Ra~o!"e (F~· 6.1,':~~....c:....::::.::-:-:--::;::-~-==::::

---'---~-----'--~----c-=~--'::~~ ~~--------------------~---~~----'-------==-':'"

Wayne State I" on,~ notch ,1head
of the-- Tiger''> In pcl,;slng defense,
In third ptace With '1 \ 168 yards
p(~r game dvpraqe 'Nhlle For·t
Hays IS gIving up dn dverage of
1386 yar-ds throuqh HIe .iJir

The tV'Jo""Ti'~rf\'; are ranked 5('
cond and third In Pd~,.,lng Often',e
Wllh Fori Hays"averaglng 7012
yard5 per game and Wa'lllf,' Statf'
f}R a 11;).1 -¥~l'4s- f.)+.'..r Q..::..me L !lo_

Tigers, Wildcats'
.. eyFto-eyein-stats

:30

Three successive runs into the line netted
only five 'yards and 00 Ath.and,goa

'
Ute

Western drove inside the Wtldcats' five
ag~ln, this time to" t~:. thr~e·ya':'d line,

WAYNE STATE had failed to move the:
b~l'-and punted to give the Grifons 'he ball
on the Wayne State 37·yard·line,

'22·yard'tlne all the way to the Way"ne State
33 before aHoldet': pass on 4th·and·], fell in·
cQrhplete.

TH~ ;'~~~TS t";'k over;bvl 9~';. the
ball rlght back after Leltschuck th.rew an in·
t_er~.~~;ti9n~ The _Cats' ~fense __~u~~_~Jt MP,
though, and forced ,!he Grlffons,to- pUnt_ "

-FaHing to move the ball. Wayne State
punted again and Missouri Western moved
from its own 29 t.o the Wildcats' 3~·yard line
where a Holder pass was' caught, out or'
bounds, on fourth'down. .

On the $~ond play of the fourtf:l,qaotrerr a
pass interference penalJ-y_ ~gainst Wayne

ts' 46, The Grit-

Wayne State defense ,and Holder was held
_, for no gain on fourth down.

~reske said the defensive players had
trouble hearing him during'a time out on the
'sideline just before the second goal line
.Iand.

", had to tell the offense to shut up ~ they
were cheering the defens-e on s.o loudly fhat
my players couldn't heal" it thing I was say
lng," Breske said.

Wildcat defense sacked Holder for a two·
y<trd loss. The Wayne'State sideline erupted

------in"~ebtratlon.

Coach Chapman s~id that play typlfi~

the effort the defense gave all afternoon,
__~-'We had 5j~_defender:s lying on the grQvn.d

fons tore off runs of 9, 2, and 16-'l'ards and ...

~-'!!''-'-'!",--c-.~.:a: few l~u~?.!:.~_I_o_b_rlng_ u~_~.~!_st_.a_nd_' __ ~ ~~:;.~:~~~~~-~::c.~~r~,
nine guys around the ball.;; ,

Ch.apman. said he was happy wiftl the
Cats' attitude coming into the game. -

CSIC Football Statistics
Over-all
W-L-T

50·0
5-00
3-1·0
1·3:(j
2-2·0
2'3·0

Cats attop
in-CSIC-griCl

,

sfanClngs

.... Last week's results - Oct. 1
fort 'l~ys Stale 44, Kearney Stale 21
Misso\ii"; .Souther.,. 21, Pittsburg State 13
Washburn">!], Empori", State 7 I

Wayne State 13, Missouri Wpst~rn 9

Standings
Fort Hays S'tate
Missouri Southern
Washburn

-. WayneSlale
Pittsburg State

fssouri Western

BRUDER'S KICK was good and tne score
Was knotted at seven each, ...

With just under 14 mi~utes feft in fhe first
halt. Leltschuck was fntercepted an -a 1st
and-lO attempt at MissOuri W'esfern's
35-yard flne,

Wildcat safety Ken Kohlhof then retl,lrned
the favor six plays later as he pic.ked off a
Joe Holder pass and returned it 16 yards to The Cats were unable to move the ball10r
midfield. a fir'st down, so Leitschuck dropped in lhe "MISSOURI ~OUTHEA:N has to be lick·

Kol:llhof, who-was in on 16 tackles for the erid lone on Jrd-8ud·1 I fa, a" llih!'I,t;On-a+-- -~~~JiI.stUfMkend-wUba:l!
day, earned him NAI~ District 11 safety to pu1,.the tally at 13·9 witn 5.27 lell In three of its. main challengers lOSing:' Chap~_
"OE!!tenslve Plaver of' the Week" hOl'lOr's. the game, man &aid.

Wildcat defensive coordinator Mike ---e-n---itTe---13rUfons next ---POs'i~$lon, po~~a~ftl~S~I:eS;~t::~gState and Em
~reske-sald the honor was well,deserved,- sOphomore' Hn-ebad:er Tony "Shaw sack~_"d Ch 'd th f F H "just
':Kohlh~wasall over-the-ftekt--·ne--had- Holder for a six--¥Mdlo.ss to forcfO' i1 punt de"t ..~r;:.~ ~'::~n~ :t le~: 21J~YS

that key ~terceptloA..--deneaea::a-pllc:n::a~ .. ----- - --·-----=---=--~arr"Y_aii"'d'""'.,.....>!l<<Wc_='~
~lso broke up a couple of passes," Breske "We played a lot of kids., even-some Ir~>~h· - I k- t 'fh h dUb faI ?£so:rt!t fihQ" tl'l.~L
safd; _ men .and sophomores" lust to k~ep' reo row tea. ' he said. .-

It took Wayne State iust three ol"!vs to' everybody fresh," Br~5ke said. 'OtJ~ t -B~~ded~ttheTiger.s:.areaSimHifr
turn Kohlhof's pass theft into six points as linebackers were totally exhausted" e?,m 0 IS5?tJr! Weste~n. , . .
Leitsch'uck found Wingert open on 2nd. Thelf sprint ou1 acllon IS very !olmlla",

and.2Q and completed a 60+yard touchdown WESTERN HAD two more chances but their quarterback can run O1-vch better

to give the Cats a 13-7 lead. th~~t:'w~e:~~~i:fi~e~~~r;;r7ftf~~sf~:.~~~~~ ~~::a~e:~::~~~'w7t~e~:~I~·.~~:~~~
NEITHER TEAM could sustain a drive the Wayne State 39 before fu!lin9-arranoth~~r Ihrow the ball "

for the remainder of the first half. Time ran fourth down pass, this ttme from Holder 10 Breske said th~ Cats will not make many
out WithWay~ n-otdhtoJ the Sil", siK "aRMaan8r:;l _ _ \. _ __ de~=~e:;~,:?)~=:::u:~! _~tun

.PCi~a~~ said the Cats madec few ad- ne~t:s~:s.ti~~, ;uatSf;~:~~rl~o ~~~~~l:t~;::~ tmg package this wet'k. but we'll stay with

iU~'~~:"!(a~~t~~~~t:-e~~~~~~~players was ~~~k:;tOffar;lother Holder aerla! d<:> fhe clock O,ur baSIC 50 2 d~fer;5e/' BresJr.e sald

that it was not a f1uke that we were ahead," Bedlam erupted on the Wildcat :'ldelln13. Wayne State 1
Chapman said. "We had outplayed them but Chapman saId the c.oach",s and players Mi5!iOUrl Wesfern 7
(Missouri Western) in the first half," had little energy left WSC

Coach Breske said that Missouri Western "We were too tired to gel loa e:o:-cded." First downs I]
-dTifri'ffnrowany S.urprlses M~ats. etl:apnran-sattt, Rus:fnrs·ya-I"$ i9-86-

"We expected them to come out running "We never thought for one mtflvte Ihal ~-'tf': Passes--eomp-inl 28--10·4
in the second half, so we really didn't make had the game in the bag," hf.! <;,<Jld "With Passing .yards 188
any adjustmenis," he said. about 16 seconds tell. we <,tarfed thinking To.tal yards 214 1

The Griffons took the second half kickoff 'maybe - - -' ,. Penalties·yards S'SO
--~p~ared to be- mountlnga scar'-iffg-- ---ehoprnan--sa+ct--the-v+ctOf"-y--N+I-I-t~a--J.a-t--Gf FtI-mbj~,s.4«)$.f- J.}

drive, pressure off of the players PUJ1I-s·a,verage 1 18.,6

-" --Upcoming CSIC "jQolball schedule OCt. ,,---
i estern -1:30

T~'I', Nf'~.'k' ronles.t behve-e-n Mi-;,sourl Wesle'-n lead'S In pa<, ...
u~ 'i!.d.1.!:..dlliiEu.r.U.1.rl:l?_2.!..!!.te "...i.r:!.9....0ffen':.c with a nS...8 yard~ p'.'r 'OFFE .

5hape', up d·, q,,,If' d bailIe dUO-;:- qi.lm~er~u--,------- ------atte:---s-e--RTcs---w:ij----sn TeleaOSl~1"en-:t:t: NSE
dIng to '~I!' (SIC., 1I,~t::'~ly Wayne State d.(>esn', fare .1', T '. : ·ayne::, a e' ea S rl .. .----SE1Sonny jones (FR -rr-19Sf----·--
,1.,1""'.01 "'00" ".:po".d Tu..' w,,11 ,n Ihe olhO' ofleW,,," he 'pne TIger victory came last season as Fort LT' R . .'
day ,,,'egories. howeve' Hays celebrated its homecoming witlT a 17.6 win. 7. andy Ogren (SO. 6·3, 250)

Bon, "'don, d'" I G ,n Ih.. con WSC won 24·18 in 1981 3430 in 1980 12.9 in 1979 and LG 60 Paul Zelinsky (SR. 6·2, 245)
(SIC +ereft(t" -h'U, fnr J H.-tt"'","f}or!lng T~~Catsarejasf In rushlnq of . "'. • C 61 Jeff Sauser (SR. 6·1, 210)

W-L-T ij pertH! ~() "\clr~ O/erol l Th: f'~n,;c,~VTtr-;a]a.3yard5-pergarnc 21-1710 1977, Theteamsplayedtoa 17·11flel.tl1978. RG 77 Joe Mederios (JR. 6-2, 255)
1-0-0 Wddacl<, d(+~ J 'average, ~ while the- fl9*?rs ilr.,. RT 66-0an fItHcheU-{SR. 5.-11, 250)

The Wlld( Ill', ,l!'",d Tlqt'r', "tad: uiHiklngout 146yard~per ga.-"~' LAST WEEK: Wayne State notched 'its first win -
1 0-0 up eye 10 eyp ej('I,'rj<,I/Ply Wdyne Wa$hbvrn leads the (SIC with cl 4nd~r. head coa<:~ Pete Chapman, downing CSIC TE 84 SccH '.A/Uscn (SR. 6·3, 210)
1·0-0 ~l~!~ I~, 'lt1h In laId! delf!T1;',-, ?J.l yards' per game average '- Jg~_!!'!~.~~~.~~L~_~!.~~~_ ..~} ...? in Wayne. or J-arry Voss (FR, 6·3, 21S)
1·0·0 ',1""'.."nq ]T7 yi, nj'; pei <i,iine 1 WSC'!HIeadffi7lin1ufat"If""", Fort 11~..y. s State. routed-"-K-e"'a---r-ne-y"' ......a.."'e-·-44·-..·"'·I·-.-a·:·t-- - . - ocJ:illrin,Rlackbum-+rr-,·o-5r1 loi-- ----
0-1-0 while Fort Hay'", I" lourlh al 190 (170 yard;;] while Fori tidYS I" _ y'l:in:'~ WR 12TomY~ingert {SR. 6·0, 1901·
0.10 Ydld', Th,.' ,onl'·'un," lend'" thi,d (337.4 ya,d, J M,,,"ou,, home. Tiger quarterback RoberI' Long earned QB 11 Tom L-eitschuck (SO. 6.1,170)

MIe,s.Our, WP',ll'rrl Hl(: Grlffun', Southern is ~!t!ing the l{:agve honors ii' the CSIC Co,dffeMive' Player of the .
--t-:f'~otl!":~~':"'------~~L..__~'~l~OL--t~;';';''':;;O;;:"'~dWII~O~'''~'''~)~()~,;;"'va,rd" "dd, pd(e In lotal o~fe~'St-'. avcrdgln(j W k b h' . FB 33 Bob Norris (JR. 6-0, 215)

Kearney State 1.3.0 0·10 game ---~ ,a, d' pv w"l<. '1-----.. __~_l'.._·H.L'!9_"nl":B>!:17_P_<!$1;1l1i..fQL302..vard~ - 1-8--14-J«>d.'McL-ain+rR-_~9, ll~s.l
two touchdowns. His scoring tosses went for 92 and'

The Tlgf:r c, il'ld (01", dfP flflh In the (SIC's IndiVidual 85 yards. .
and Slxlh In r'J',lllrlg d(:len',.l', llitlsJi~5. Wayne Slate punt!!r DEFENSE

. --=.-~~~:b"uoi'tJ.clUiOUlh!)("-·---'':;G~...r;M1:'''Nitcrfft·---· lE 9'lToddRlchardson (E"R.....6"'·3...~2,,2"'01.L1 ~
respecllv('ly Lr!<lqv~ le,~dlng NAIA. averaging 37.8 yards pf!f"".E5: --r-ort HayS was ranked elghHi ---
M,;,ou" W,,,,'~,n ", Iv,nq up d kICk . in last wee~'s NAIA Top Twenty. arid should move Lr 85 Keith Tilrner(SO. 6·3, 230)
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. the Blue Devils in blocks was Paula Koplin, with 11.
The competing In the tournament in order of finish were:
Sioux City North -
Hartington Cedar Catholic.
Sioux C.ity East.
South Sioux City.

5. NorfQlk,
6. Wayne:
7,~OOlLCJty ~~L
8. Sioux Clty Heelan.

Wayne has the rest of this week off before resuming the season
next Tuesday when the Bille Devils will host Hartington Cedar
_~atholic, -

_. _V!ay'!e__!l?Ok siKth £I~ce put ~i eigh!..!~l'irris·~Q.[O--.mttLt1g..in the Sout~
Sioux Cify Il)vitatlonal volleyball tournament played Monday and
Tuesday a1 South Sioux Clty H.igh School. Sioux CI!y North w\>o the
tournament. , "

In action on Monday, The Blue Devils 16st to Hartington Cedar
CathQlk.JU5.. 4·]5, but turned around to defeat Sioux City Heelan I"
three sets 6·1517·15 15-10, ~.-1'::""' c,_".,

The Blue Devils took,on NorfolK on Tuesday for a rematch of a'
€lame eaFl1el' in t!'le-seaset1 Ih~t ~~ WB'IRe .win' 1"S lO 15 13 W'WR9
wasn't as lucky on Tvesday, however, and-dropped a 15-11,12:15 9·15
decision to the Panther':>, '

Wayne coach Mavis Dalton said "revenge was definitely on Nor·
folk's mind."

"We had them·down and just couldn't puf Ithem away," Dalton
said. : - ..
, Leading Wayne in serving for the three games was Lori Jacobsen, ..
who had 26 ser~in9 points, Karen Loonge was second with J6, "

Spiking was led by Longe (44 ~~il:<ss, 16- 9,ces) and Fra!1 Gross (40
spikes', 10 ac-es). \.:. - .

,Wayne sixth at tou"",

_.- «-~-------~-'--~~-----~~~-'---~'-'-~'--
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lIleet .I11ll & UIlII• .I.p.en.

The Winside Wildcats dropped a 15·55·1511·15 decision at home
agalnsl powerful Wynol Tuesday night. The Cats played much better
than fhe score fndTcated thO.Ulln and~t the 81ue Devos n:mning-att
nlQhl with their scrappy p!:!!y

The sets wNevirtually even except for Winside's poor serve recep
lion. which eVl)r'ltu ..~11y led to the Wildcats' demIse

Senior Pam Peter led lhe. Cats with ~ix points and played ag
gressive offense all nlgM

Mls?-'i)cn5cn had four ace spikes tor Winside.

Winside bows to Wynot

-,--- -_._._".,. ~-,------...,,-'.-"'--- ,.....,-_.~,_.-.~-.....,- ----.

The Laurel BeMs t:pped their season record to 8'4 Tuesday night
with a 15·1U ls:a-drubbfng-oTHartington,

Leading sc·orer' for the Bears"was Lori Lindsay. With nine points.
",.,>- Lindsay was also laurel's leading spiker. .
~ ! allrel mach Car.o.LMiw~_~aidfh~ngcontinues to be a

prOble,,! fOl' llie Bedl s. .
"With Jean Lute out with a sprained ankle, we're still weak at the

net," Manganaro said - ,
Allen got bilCk on the winning track Tuesday night as Ihe Eagles Lute saw limited action against the Wildcals.

traveled to,B~lncrott Rosalie and downed 'fhe Panthers 157 15 11 Laurel was good on 96 percent of its sels. Carol Osborne led the
Allen dropPed a 13·15 1416 decision t9 Walthill last Thursday. way in that departmenl with 98.

Allen coach Gary Trofh said the Edgle's serving was "excellent" In reserve aellon, the·.B team woh 15·10 15-2,
In Thursday night'!> conlf,!!.t . ,.In the freshman contest, Laurel fell 6-11 7·11. Theresa Anderson

Mary Oswald and Tami Jewell were perfect on Ihe night with six had five PO{ot.s _.
s.erving points each, while Deanna Hans'En went 8 for·9, The Bears host powertul Wakefield today (Thursday), and that

---~W-e--unp,..mk-'!it!d-t~e$--an-A-i-qhtand had nine aces," Troth worries Mang,anaro.
sa)d ·'W~ tuok our true ball total from 30 (against Walthill) to 14 " "ThiS is our homecoming week and they're announcing the royal!y

Spiking WrlS led by Oswald (12 of 13, four aces) dnd ~ichelle right after our game," Manganaro said, "I just hope we can playa

~;C~j~~1\:~~~:f~·I~l~'O.::~~.::'Of-;:Hn.5P.ttiRg dRd ~>ld ..~." ~_.gOOd game wit~a_I~~e~:~tem:~~
"Pam set n~ar well for us,'· Trofh said "We used a combination

5 'I ,1 7-whi-ch helped our setting." -
Troth ..aid the Eagles were reildy to play Tuesday.
"We ~ere rested ~!P ~trl(thad some good pracllces," Troth said

"Four games In one week like lile week bcfo're is u little much.I '

The Eag!'es have Iwo more c.onference game':> (Oct, 11 against
·-Newcastle and Oct .. 18 iJgi~inst Homer)

"If we can wIn those 'wo games, we! should hosl the conference
'pla-yofts," Trolh o;ald

-------n1e conference pl;lyoflsIf(~to"beyrll ocr 11

I < ~

~.,------
'" ·BItSerlt.1V ·lCItehtll.n DIIlif

-'-- f--sA1URDAl, OCT08E.t2~~OI.ej"'If-n
1-- '.ltyl.. ,II""fa.e,lII. fre. 9•.•.·tiGO I .•;
.L__~._._~__"__ _~__. ~_.~«

qu•• and ...-. elit BeIi' GC a a
,oom 103. Th. wo,lc.hopwllllop held on WaclhaF
.day _v.nlng. from 7 p.m. to/9:30 p......ta,tlng
Wadn••day. Ocf. 19 D"d WIll run for,5·w.a....

The cost wlll.be .25 for Arts (oun.
ell members. $35 for non.members.

, For more ,,,formation, call Karen'
Wiseman at :17'-4655 or Gall Korn at
- -- -~--=--~~:tU:;:a615~~_"-=- c~·--

Lewis and Clark g'rid standings

Land speed record
Since 'I was too far away to pick up any stations snos ,mti..'Ona,

I decided to get to Blair as fbst a5 possible. "
. I most have averaged 70·miles per' hour To heck·wlfh the

speed limit. I figured if r got stopped for ,>pecdlng fhdl the cop
could at leasl· tell me the score.

I made it to Blair in rC<:Ofd time, Ill" Ihe while Imaqininq
Syra<'\Jse pulling off some sort of Iremendous rally

I pulled Inlo my brother in IdW'S driveway.ifndmiJdl'.frty wdV
lhrough a group of nephews and nie-:..cs- in a wo.y nOl unlike Mike
ROlier on a touchdown scamper. ,

I ran into the hou5-c, m~cdin9 10 kno\# Ihe ~cor{,' like .1 luilkil'
needs. ol fix.

The radio was off , .. twoof my·si"ller<:. (whom I h-adn'j·'.cCIIIII
five ye<1fs) rfln up to me for the-obligatory hugs and ki~,>('s I Wd',
hc1ppy 10 s.ce fhem, but WHAT WdS the sc.-orc?

Luckily, my nephew Ron (an <wid Husker '_"m) 'N,h <lblc tu
'Jive me <10 update. The HU~ke-r"- had ,><.rilkhcd out d 63 , .... lf1

-Ttldllk IheTo·rd.
I'm going 10 ask Santa for an antenna.

Women's pool league 'forming
A women's pool league, featuringle.~m~.!rQ,!!\~J"ayne~_ DI~?n, Win

I
--~'~'d;;ec"a~n~d'wrsn&--P-ilgcr~tnTOWfoTi' lillg, COIllpell'lo" Is $ctleEtlilled Jo

B ue De -I-c!! last bllg~l1onTuesdcly.Oct,11VI ;;;J leaglJt: officials saId that there arc sllll 5POtS open on the 4th ,Jug.
Windmill and Le~' Sleak House leams in Wayne. Teams will be com
prised 01 five regular players imd lwo altel",,~-the tearTl~ Will
play every Tuesday night until Of~cembcr."_~

Women Inh~n~5ted 'n joining,) h.wm should contar..f fhe l11iHlilgfH of
any of 1hc above bus.mes!)es

Jusfihable homicide?
r ptJlled' inlo ~'l9~1<;' ~'alion to 1"'chJ(,tt,. then ran inside for a gd~e

updtifu
'·Whal'<:" 1he '5(ore?" I asked the attendant brcdthlc5-Gly
"Huh?" tit' rC'Pfl'cd
'-:Whtl', hllpperlC(i in the game ~- who scored?" I scrctlTned
"Whitt g~lmt'?" hI) S-ilid calmly,

• f'I' rnv ton I ti ured tha' Sofritn lin him

e~p;"'epared

t sUddt.'r'lly rwncml'.H·:rcd1Ih~t I dlwltyrl kecp- ~l coal h~ln9~rHI
my frunk I df,)fl'l know #11'(, L .Jt I do It miJk~s rnf,l- feel sale for
~omC' r~<1son

r

:eO~~~:J~~~~~;lm~lt~~~~I?::;er- Be~ide!t, I thoughl, thcrecouJd,..

I hurriedly p,lid to.r my 9~1':i and ran back fomy car. Something
hild I() be dorn: I HAD 10 l-"hm to the (C~t of Iht' g,~rnc If
Ncbrdskil Wd1, going lolo'!le. ! dido') ~al'~1 ID ml~s H

Panic set$. in -"-Help mister wizard!
Well. I djd~'f 1inf!>~ putting 'tog~lher fhe"spotts .sect!~-..!!-l.!'!!B". _,._J~ouldnot flruU.he...hattW_OR the the-gas cap SO I (fJd.Jh£'onl

':~5'P·-m;-~""-iU-S~f~y'e--mlnutesbfrt(WeIUCkorr:- ---;- .~- I~gie-al thing -1 began !>wearlng.
- Having not ¥f:f ,eaten brcekfaSf 'or lunch. 1 figured I could, .A conc.erned motorist slopped .'!nd asked me what the pr:oblcm
cat<:h a bite local at fhe4th Jug ath1 lisfen lofh~ first part oft~ Was. .
9~mereSO (dr. so good . .' . " " ' "I can', find my ~&st&?.l coal hanger or my gdS cap!" I

A.f~er the HUJkers had s<;,orl:?d 'heir 28th unansw~red point. I $.crC'~m~d,
-~r~iTWc1~e 10 assume Ihe 'game ..as .l;ellln-~~e gave me ane~.mld~------'-"~-4cc

'" J I~H the, 'Jug', .hopped Into mV car .and Irietf'to tune In the "What's the S(ore?" I yelled afler him
~4~bu-I'~tllot»~~~-1(mid barely' pfck UP Wayne'!> -

Qwn KTCH 1 could hear Bremse1"'s 'excited voH;e. but cooldn'l
_ , m4'lke out the delails. ~

,__ _ Areal limo'
, Asa litHe bit of bac.k9r~ndto thi'ss,ory. VOt! should, know 'hat

I m \$u.lly up most ollhe night on Friday_ wrltlnf/<4lgh school
too~~lI·Slor.es becau,., we go ~o p..es5 on Sat~,day morning,

I figured lasl ~~k .would be no d!flerent. If , finished putting
toge-therJiports pages by 'noon, '~_ould make- the hour·and,a'halt
drive t~ B,lalr in pfenty of tim~"Jo h~af Ihe game, '

*.l>had to make such PMOS' becavS:e my expensive Imported
sports- car {()ctvally a 1911 Volksw radio. but no

The plot thickens.-

6.teaminrita'ion,,'

"Oyr servo reccp IOn I:' w it we d -- , -- ..

co~ch Juli~; Hirsch "Bul we had a lot more c)ggres~ive net play'
-~ junior varsity aelion, Winside fell J 15'--4----\--5-,

Th~~ C learners lost 5 11 '1 11

-~--------IIii~=.~~iil~~.ilr.i=:::l!'b~midm:n The Wildcats will try 10 rebound neKI Tuesday at Laurer._ i~H.JI1!!ure . -----
The Wayne Blue OevU,' 'oo'ball '""m im"ped 10 II;~ fton' o~E-aglespeck Paiilliers

pack in this week's NebrdSka School Achvitie5 As<:.ocidllon pl~1yoll -
point toldl,:>

The Wayne High SchOOl junior Defensively, Wayne was led by Wayno lcads all Oil!>!> B ':l(hooI C
" WIth 41 points Sil':lccn It',un',

yarslty foofball Itti.'lm snappei:l a Tim Fleming_ Viho turned In 13 will qualify for playoff ber.lhs, ',ome <i~ conference! champIOfl'>
13.game wlon1ng !!.treak dating tackles against the Warrlo!"s, Qlher~ via the point ~Iottll<; The CI,l~I'> B playoffs arf: ",chcdul(fd 10

b<'Jck 'hrce SC,ISOf\S Monday alter· Tim Hansen was In on 11 stops begin Nov 2
noon d$ th~ Blue Devils were ~hut while Rod Gilliland and Tom Wayne's grid opponent", lhal ,H'e listed drc West Point ('\ l. 10 6
out at Schuyler, 11(). Perry each had eight, poinl'S) and Hili'"ftngton Cedar C.ltholi( (" I, 37 -J p,JIrllsl fC'k,Ufhlh ",
- The v'idjtlOl5 .~coled .... a Wa'1Ae hssl1i: CIIII A Norfo!k~ li",k~ !ftlh~CI()S~JQhd~"!~_~flt!l~? 1 )_~~ dn~J~~~()ln,I',
60 yard run in the !j.ccond qUdrfer next Tuesday afternoon In a 4
andaddcda30 yord<scorlng jaunt p.m. contest. NAtA baslcetball rule chan'9~sdelayed
Wi~~jvV~~"1~c:~_fk~~-!~~r~~~~ttd-,';:;=::~:,~~_~hf!9ames~"~uldb~__ ----1-fl:e-Ntt»ooat .%SQ(;JaWm-a11o!cr.cnlle~~~.!~1,g_'
the Blue OeYiI, missed the ~(._ "Their program is goln9 tull- which Wayne Stal~ College is a-member, has decided to delay rule
vJe€'~ of KeYln Maly, ,""ho Wd!. bla~t," Carnos ~ald. "Our JV changes thill woutd--ealJ for a lhrc-e·polrlt fiQld goal (Jn~LC!~~ '!.~cond

nvrsing a puJlt~ hamstring. bed! them last year, bur all of dock in NAtA plilyoff games The NAtA Ch05C to· ..·';lIt until a survey
"Our deepc!i' threat all day those kids have moved up 10 var· of ,ill NAtA basketball coaches is finished

was to their 25-yard line," Carnes sHv now," A final recommendation will be made n£:)(t Marc-h.
said

I 24 IxposureRolI , . , , , . " , $4.99
I 36 Exposure Roll , , .. , , , , , $6.99I .Movie & Slide 120 Elip.) , , , , , .. $1.99
P .Slide 136 EIlp.) , ........• , , , , S3.:f9
I ,Inclu....._aU, p....ula' film - ~"-1 "'ae....

I ONE·DAY
I---,-,~ERV~E~ " __-_· ·__·__-IIi""

·-f--c;--:::::::::'---,:,""-:l ·---PHOTOGRAPH~-
II DevelopIng & PrInting. WORKSHOP
I COLOR PRINI-LIlIdM~':::-~--!-1__-IlM~~!!!a!l!mdJ~duInl;Jl.wl.llU.1ll
• 12 Exposure Roll '2.19 I

The Wayne HIgh School. cross freshman competWon,
country tcam flnishM sl)(th out of Kurt Rune5tad took home
"GIl( Clas!> B t(!am~ CIt lhe South fourth·place honors with an 18:32
SIOI)K City tnvllation,lr last FrI, over the 2.8 mile course,
day afternoon . Other Blue Devil freshmen win·
"1''lrsFpt.cvHot'~rn€hr",-'';rg-rl_,-_r~m-Gulu--F''~~~--=====__========__-'"

flan (fowa) had 60 poinf5, while "ixth place, 19: '2); O~vld Ellis
Wayne had 'nfi. The be~l f.Jme of (tevcn1h pla(;c, 19: 20); Brian
the day was ~urn.ed in by" H~lr· Mellon (ninth p'ace, 21: 18.)

tlngtcn Cedar CalhoHc'f. Chuck The '"am' an'" thEM point L"w", and Clark ,'''-c·'sl'eI3·'') I."__.s.tet'!:n.5..._who...ran a 14:53 on the 2.8 -:-t ,0:" l.l' .. "",. "" " "

mile course .. I~'~~t/\Z~~~ernChristian, 60. B~m::~~ ~~"'$~~n {lkmanL_ -~~~~~~~~}(]t~-----h~-
Blaine Johs wa$ the toP finisher 2. Crofton, 68, Wakefield (4·)) 2,0

for the: Blue Devils, running J9th ), Hartington Cedar Catholic, 148 Bancroft (3·2) 1·1 , Lewis and Clark
in the meet wilh a lima of 16~ 19. c4. WI~ncr·Pilger, 180. Walthill (1 4~ 0·2. Central Division t l)·man)
Chris "1l11j(~r waf> next for Wayne:.. ,5, Norlolk Catholic, 202. Allen (1 4) 03 Emerson-Hubbard ($·0) ]·0
with- of) 17: 14 while Pfjte March 6. Wayne, 239. Osmond (2-3) 2·0
docketf In (II '18'05. Wayne wHI- compete In the Lewis and Clark Ponca (4"'1) 2.. 1

Grego E II ion and Ted Bloomfield In.... itatlonal lomor East Ojvision CO-man) Homer (2·)' 1·1
Lohrberg fjnl$h~d ~'lt '18'13 clnd raw (Friday). The ~t ...te, cl"QS~ Wlns!de {-4.j) 2·0 Wausa (2·3) -i-2

___!~;32 r~.W~ji~~!.'t.,._ ..."_~ --C!1.untt:'f-..4I.d~~-ompMUion--ls-- - -"-..c~. (1-2t---'2..,»--~ ."---...l~Vt-ei--fO-5-)~-O-4
Wayn(; tME.->d, beifer in the SChedule? to .begln 0:=1. n,



SI\TUIlDAV
9:30-5

High school f()Qtball;
Wayne at. West Point C.C., 7:30 p.m.

College football:
Wayne Stllte hosts Fort Hays State

at Memorial Stadium, 1:30p.m.

High SChool cross country:
-~~Wayn_t..8l00mflekU.nId!;t!iona1~.p..""

Sjlturday. Oct. 8
College volleyball:

. __ .w.i!ymL~t~t~ lIC!Sts MissOuri Sollihern and
EmparlaState,lOa.m.

FRIDAv
9:30-5:30

financing Available. Use your VIN or MaalercMd..
SAVE EVEN MqRE wHEJIl YOU DEUVER yQURSELF.

.KEYBOARDKASTLE
.. .., OFOMAHA

~mm~
TRUCKLOAD~

WAYNE BOOX=S1URE""
219 Main Wayne

,FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
e Wurlitzer • 1 owrey 0 Hammond

SE~~~G.-'---'--'-1'-c:::::t:=tJSjf'mRJ:;'~~~!h.()~~~__~"Yamaha .--NEUIl..I'lAMJS...-I=i1-

Three, fOr'mer greats from: wayne'Stat~·S:t"jeh'athl,tiC.~~~t During hl1- se"~O!" "e.,$On, 'n~ Fot'l~a, Iowa ~ativc ted the na
were inducted lnhr the sd~oors. Aihletic ,Ha~1 of Fa~,jn tion In balUt:tg~it~ Ct .S31,iilverage,
-ce,.-emooles held at The Blatk. Night in downtOWJLWayne -last The two' time all distr'kt- wfornler was named as ,the '1~66-
Fr1aay-nrg"lit~·'-----"------ -.- .-,'---:"-~-- "-::- ----c-~.:-- qra-cluaHng-1i1!nior who-·beS't-servtRt-Wayne-State during- his col- . -

Former gridder Rex W. John$on. {class Of ~949t. ~a~ba~' lege caree~~ 'Fulc~r-' edited :The Wayne' Stater campUs- "
standout tom Fulcher (c1as50f 1m) and.bas~etbaU-g.r~atOe4n ne\."Ispaper and 5oer.ved.as a s-h.tdent council re-presentative his
Elofson were So honored at Frl-d..'rt's: banquet ',", iunior and senior years.

The Second Guessers, ~ Wi!yne b4sed alhlellc ~ler ,Fulcher 'oun~ his own business., Fulcher Busincs.s Forms,
dr.qani-zati.on, sponsors the H-aH--of Fame-Ctnd ~as--i-n-..c.har.g.e..M-- -.{oOmah-itJo_J91S: _ , .
the banquet, alle-nded by more 'than TOO people_ He has -."Iso 'served a~ Ihe public dddress llnnO\Jncer for
I~H.a!Lo-L£anll::.,,-".whi~..11H!ru;feQin i918, rnduc:ts Creighlon University'!) home basketball 9arTte~ (or fhe past 12

"-nominees-from Ihe ranks of fo-rmef"' WHf.$<:aJ afhfe1:e:S:-coacfi!F"'''' <,-easons_ "
and athletic administrators. The SCI«:tion Committee IS·.cOJIO" Elolson. sianding6 6. posed-an intiMidaHn9 figort' whlle.play
pri;ed of three lacully members and lhrec members of theRe in9' forward for ttte Wilde-uis bas¥etball team. _,
cond Guessers. . . The" Wayne native hel~ Wayne- ·State earn a berth in the

A\1)o honored-w<ll)""Wayno Std~e'~ tmdehJ.lk-d 1949 tootbaH NAIA Tournament in ~ach of hi~ tnr:cl! sedsons-.
team, which won the Nebras.'kit Coltt."ge Conferen<:e t:h~rnp~on He was an ..lIHJis.J.6d ~1}d .all,conlerence s.elcdion and Wd'i>
sh,ip' 'dr.dledby the San Oi~O Inow Houston) Roc~efs-of I'he National.

Members 01 Ihe 1949 Wild\:<3ts Viert!_ Fred ,Arnold. Rol11th Ba!:.kelball AlSsociaHon it, 1910.
AutM/'"L ~l Bahe. J.lck Baumert. R~ni!!d8reyne-,Ralph Conner,' EIOf$on Is Vfce pre"jicfent ~lnd. general n'titndgQr of VYhifc(o,
Rockne Copple, Daren Cyphers. Conrad Derrnit,.J\rnold Emry, Inc dnd wo...~s cut of tliC ,ompany'~ Albany. N. Y oWce .
J Ot'c Fflrguson. RolHe Gar,t Dick Haft, Eugene Heffner. Ed
I. ..,~, L_-:;;. _ r tf! i{ro

Alhleles whcrptayed under- fOI filer 'NayHe
High School football coach AI Hansen are en·
couraged to attend the Wayne vs. Fremont
Bergan football game at Wayne State Col·
lege's Memorial Field on Oct. 14.

Hansen, who coached varsity football lor
Wayn~ from 1966 to 1975 will be honored at a

h
ceremony during halftime.

Happy coae , Hansen's teams compiled a 76·11-1 record.
'-r Seven of those losses came during his Inllial

--WA";NE:- STAA~TriE"-hh:;;e~a~d-i--;cC:;acO;m:e;p;'-;a;iig;O;n;;-.="'--'==-==:..::c::.cc==::..:.c=-=-
football coach PetecChap· StiU actl'Je In..coachlng, Hansen is presently
man shows his elation last in charge 01 Wayne High's track program and
Saturday alter the coaches junior high foolball.
Wildcals beat Missouri Relaflves of athletes who played for Hansen
Western 13-9. are asked to comactthem about-attending the

ceremc:,;y.

..Mat~ers.'ls going to be agoOd
quarterback In time(' said JV
coac;h-'John Hughes_ - ._
L~dlng receivers we~ Voss

(two cafct1es tor' 53 yards) and
Dostal (two catches for 68 yards.)

Sophomore ,fvIJback. ,Don
Oakerson led the Cats In rushing.
With 56 yards on 11 carri~,·w.hIJe

Norm Barth added 52 yards on 13
tot...

,
."AIt-DayEve"Day ~.

'ltundayco.... Saturday tv_'...,"
12·0•. Prlme.Rib Dlnnar - $6.95

, .....,' .' Friday honing" .
~iii!!'~¥f!':".22.-0_-=·::;~;~::::CFI"" and Chicken auHa. wlSalad Bar - $3.2S

~-nda'y-- Cha';';Pl'!one .runch - n,

1t==:=====1jil'=t• .=ift~ii====jt3F1f=il=t'~~·~~.-~,~~~~·-:::n~d.:=Y=.=::;dl~;;~.:::-;~n;t~m~.~:=-:;:f-~;;t--"-tin-.-;~e-.-t-s-!.t:::;::;.t=::,:~=:~~~
'0 I W,.. 3 po-fafi:i••

Sunday Evenh\g - Orlan10I Dinner - $3.75
A'iong with regular menu .' ,

Serving Noon BuHot ~nd Lunch•• w/Sondwich a"d SOlad ea,. Speda.s",
Closed Monday E_lnvs Eaeapl for Portle.

• "A PI4n:5Gnt PkK'$ T,? Eot'" ,

The Hotel

1~1Gn-w-8ek
-----W.G.y..ne--S.Lite.'..s......o.1.J.e.¥bqll team.addeda wlnJo ll~ ~edso!L!'~cord 1[1_

- --------acTiOn lasl Saturday, dOWI,iI19 Neb, 851<ts 't't-'esfe,aA fer tFie tl=tlr~ II
this season, 15-11 11·15 15·13

~~h.e. C~f~~L~ F!~'t ni9~~~ntest to Chadron State College.
14163-1515-102·15. .

Senior Becky Frahm led the Wildcats in SCOring for lhe weekend,
with 16 points. followed by freshman Diana Asay WIth 13 Jill l€15')

had 12 points.
Zeiss and Frahm were also leaders in aSSists, with 28 and 24 POlOts

respectively
Junior Andra Jones led the Cats at the net. downing 12 spikes and

three dinks Diane Wachno:ltz added 10 downed splkc-s and d pllt-r of
dinks

Blocking was led by junlr Beth Erickson and sophomore Pam
Gogan, with three and two'blocks.

In action on Tuesday night. the Cats lost on the road at Peru State
Collcge~~';~.l.Ll5.-------- .

(SIC action continues for the Wildcats this weekend when they
host Kearney State College, Missouri Southern and Emporld Slale in
a quadrangular The competition Is scheduled to begIn at 7 30 p m
on Friday and 10 a.m on Saturday at Rice Auditorium

Wayne State IS now 11 7 overall and 1 2 in the CSIC

sC'ratch out
~.
I~-O WTrr~-~

~lian~wayneState1ookanl1~O with the play of 1he WUdcats~'
lead at the intermission_ defense.

In ,~ third quarter. Mathers Freshrryan~im'Mey~wasinon

teamed-.~p w~th ~ide, r>eceiver '- eight tackles - four '>for losses

~-'-'-::~~:.~~;.=~~ ~~'~;;:~;::~:~u~~~~
made l(iS·O. . . st/lps.

Wtth lost o\(er six m,inutes left .
in the ,third quarter/Wayne State ban Blackburn was also in on

MCitfR}'jij--,w.es'mar's plIntH tor a eig~ tackles for the- Cats,
safety'and tHe,Cats took-a com· Freshntl1itn Kerwin Van
ma'1~ln9 20-0 adv..intage, Houten' returned' a pair of
-Westmar added a· 40w yard fhHd k!elu91fs again',. VJestmar-"-for:g

. goal wlth 1:S7Ief1 In thecc;mtE!:stio totaf of 4$ yal"Cts.
end lhe scoring for Ihe day. TheCals' nexl game '>.schedul·

e. Mathers.finlshedwlth 16Syards ed for. Oct. 10 (Monday) against
pas'$lng completing eight of 20 a1· Kearney Sta1e at Col-umbus
tempts. Lakeview High~~hool.

. Ledbi' ihe passlngolfreshrllan .
~'.qU.rlei'back Jeff Mathe<s. the

:-Wiiyne St.te College junior var'Sl·
_:t~·.loo'b"t1 tum . defeated

·iJoYeIlrnar.College 211'3 Tuesday,
I ~ ·~rtiO"n at Wayne",. State's
.~~ ..... Memorial Field.

'0 Mathers threw ell '42-yard $Cor
,~ ~oss, to freshman tight e,nd
.l.arry.v...·wilh 5,,56 ielt in the
•fJrst'qu~rier to give the Wildcats
'a 6-0 lead: A PAT run by Rob
"Franklln pullhe tally aIS·O. "I was really pieased with

,'fM.Wlldcats' Ben Gede. the elfor! of Our running bac~s."

bIiOted a 25·yard field goal with Hughies said..'~

-The -WaYne BJue -Oevils scrat·
ched out a 14-6 victory over
s.chu.y'P In- _iunlOf'" high school



f!-. pr'ograin'th5lt~~M~fes~~r.c -lbrartes; "--""",-~ --- _ ~:_L
sons to earn cOl.lege ~redltsby ex- ··--""he-tiooKB~canije:re~_
amlnation Will be offered.Oct. 12 through an int~r·.lib.rar:y 'I~'~er
al Wayne State College. al Wayne State's U.S. e""".

The College Level Examination .Library. . >

Program (CLEe) offers the .p. i" , ,
portunlty to save flme and' money CREDI:ei r:ece~ve~ for'~~~~
In. pursuing a college eduatl9n. entered d,! .8 --student's, ~4;cOfd-

Students wishing to participate without a grade, ·t~~reby: n~t -at·
must reglster on or before Man- fectfng grade pdlnt averages~ ,
day, Oct. 10"'--~ There ·Is no offieral record

enlered if IheCLEP eKanl if/all·
ANYONE CAN take CLEP eK' ed, and students ean retak" ~itie

ams and submit scores to one or SqlMe exam again pro"ld~·ap.

more of 2,500 particlpatln9. In· propriate fees are pal~.· : .. '
stltutlons.. E~ch i1CLE.P exam usually

To receive college credit· at takes about 90 mlnutes"to :com·

He •by-passed -the master's
degree program. and earned hls
P~.D..In.hlstor"'at the University
of,North Carolina in 1917.

Th.ls Is Blaser's fIfth year at
Previousl , tie

taught at the University of
Nebraska-Omaha for fwo years.
and at the University of -North
Carolina for one year.

Non·tnicfifiona',tud.nt"""."m

Pub'ic ".gri~, on campus

Non Irrldifional students at Wayne Stale College-are inviled 10
altcnd iI program today (Thursday). enlil1cd "Coping With
A(ademlc Anxiety"

The program will run from 3.15 to 4.,15 p.m. in room 18 in the
lower level of the U. S Conn Library

campU$ briefS

Dls!rlct 39 Sidle Sen~tor Tom'Vkkers. chairrYHln of Ihe Corn
-=~--"J~~__ oo--€dl}catigR for Ihn I egis1a11lcc ,will visit the Wayn(!

Slll!(! Cdmpus wifh his commiHe~ on Tuesday, OcL 11
The purpose ot the visit is to_rec.eive publiC opinion (,)boul

',(.'ver,)1 leqis·lallvc res-olullons introduced by Ih~ senalors.
The publiC Ilf!,lrlng will begin a1 1 30 P m. in ley Theatre. '.

IO<"lled In Ihe Brandenburg Education building
Pf~r<,on5 who would like information regarding the resolutions

Me dskcd to (onta,! their lpcarsen.1'or or the Wayne Stale Col
I~q~ f-eI<~W<c I

__ . Rams~yTheatre
--~8:00p-:m~~~--

On The Wayne State
College Campus

Tickets at the door - $3.50
($1.50 'or High School students and younger)

QG1tAMS-SCHEDttLEO: ~

Tu••doy. November-8 - Jame. BarbagallO (plano~

Mondal/' february 20 -, Muir String- Quarle/·
Tue,dal/. March 20 - Nelhardt.8entl.y Guitar Duo

Tue,dOI/, AprlJ :t '" Notional Shoke,peore Company (Hamlet)

. WAYNE STATE'COLLEGE
Tho Key 10 Your futu....

Second of 51" P'og,......

HOUSEMAN ON "HOUSEMAN"
Joh".;:wou.oiJiiin--;authO,:HiOr-=diUKiOJ::°--
produ·cer ~ ,bOI' "nown al Profellor
Chorl•• W. Klnglfleld. J,. on The Paper
Cha.... ~ ,

Check for Unite<\'Way
OR. EO ELLIOTT. president. 01 Wayne Stale 'Col ",go, s;gns Ihe first check 10f Ihe
1983 Uniled Way /u!1d drive in W"yne, Pictured' wilh Ellio" IS Gerald Conway
<lssisla"I prolessor 01 busi"eh at 'Na'i~n<Uloardmomber 01 Wayne-Com
munity Chest. Total goal during this year's drtve, which runs Ihrough Ihe monlh 01
OClobe~r.Ts-S17,60lJ, with the likgesl perc"ntage of mOlley raised goinlllOlIWWayn,!
Recreation program.

WAYNE BERAW

, THE PROGRAMS ,ve desl<JIl
f,;-d to tt)mitiMill~ non 'r~~dHional

~~Iud~:n'" wlfh fhe (01\('9(" -
Non lri'jdltlt)n~)l r.tlJdt:IlI', tn

:dud(! 5hJd(:nt .. OV(:r thl: il~W ot 13.
'Par1iculilrly rTIdrr,ed ',Iuden!';"
:Commulr:r:>, '1~:tt'riln., ~Inqll'

par~nh, <FlIj{>rly '.fudfmh, senIor
-riflwn<. rt'dlJlls l,'Jw!onng c~lf'p(~r

<~lJngt'.... ell !('nded ca,mpu"
.51u..df:...nt2... .d1ld 'NQfTWn. hlJ_9Jfl[Hng
:<.olttge ",fll:r rillWlf! ltlrniliw:.

Pcr-:..ons who 'J'Jould like addl
1Io-ni)! inlonn;111on about the pro'
9~_a..!~_ .~-'~:_'1';k(~d 10 (Ont ..~( f Dr
Lop~a{.k ()f Oonnn Bh!.s .)1 WaynH
Stdfc. (4011 37S 1100

Junth 10 the f)(·na!(: R(Wfn in the-
Jower Iwml 0' thl..~ 'StlJdl~n' Cenlur
-on Thur<;;ddY, Od I) lor lin infor
mal hour .v,olh Sf~lc(;h;d ~pcakcr~

i!)Tlle~~l°,(l~·:;~!;lar',~~t,~r:~ci~'~~i--I-+"ci.""".--,-~----
Assi!tt~lnO'~ .,

spCdkcr WIll lJe (hi)ri(~~, Kay.
dircc,or 0' finMICI<1-1 <"tid

; SPc,.,k·er5. Dnd worhhop pro
:grams ore ~chedull:~d at Wayne
-State College for non tr.lditional
:s.ludents,

'On Tuesduy. Oct It. non·
.radJllon'll ~h.ldentsam invited to

:aUend a progr'lfO jr roon1. 18 in
:thc lower h~vj~l of fh~ U s.. ';:onn
:LibrMV Ttlr: 50<';'\,lon will' run
:ffom J 15 until 4~,15 p m

ThiS fourth in i. ':ierit:~ 01 six
--pJ"ogrnm-s--~ '-'l-ibT'ttf
.Tour/Term Ptlp~~r 5'r(llcql!!'~ "

Spc.lkcr will be CrlfQI SingHr.
- 90....ern(l'"l~~flt· documt.:nh (oor

.dina!o-(

iW0-:kshops
fdesigned to
:familiarize
~students





-----.-~-~----=--" I'

weren't ideal for the crop but added that farmers would have to be happy with what
they get. ' '

.'

BRIAN HOFFMAN beats the rain by combining soybeans on his farm south and
west of Winside late last week. Hollman said the spring and summer weather

~ Beans by the bushel

her'Jclf must be achvuJ)' engaged
In pork prodllcl1on.

CONTESTANTS will pre.ent
themselves In dress·up attire for
the c(lnfest and banquet, and wlJl
be requIre a pre-sen a 5 lor

Iv.ning Up litter ,ize••u,.,,""

Cclsh returned. to AMPI NorJh Cen,.<11 (.'9'00 mem cr owner~
repr~en's 4{) pe-rc(!-nt of fhe 1982 dlloc~t::d ~n!ngs. vregg

~~~:ntt;;'lt~~I~:~l~C~~dh~~';;!~~:/~:;'~~:~(]~tti~j,~rt~::;c~~:
each member owner of the -region. ,
e~~::':i::~~~g~~:~~~~r~i~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~--r L==............__:.. .......... .;....;;,,_.;,......;;.;.;......:....._.;.._.;..;;,...,;;..;..:;;;.,;;..;.~_.;;,;;~~~
O-Ccembm'-. AlSO-'.ic-he-du-Jed-fGr f)-t'l-yment 1AtcrlblsJall will be- !J1~

clnnl,Jol rf~volvemenl of AMPI capUal retains totaling ovef 5) 3
, million

Merl'1bers who m¥ketp.d their milk through rhe''Norlh. Cen!ral
Region In 1978 (an b~ lookmg for !he" check clt their <100lJc11
dislrict m{'(~tin9 thi,:> coming NO\fqmber and Dj~cember

Gregg added that in addition 10 flu) cash rclurns., mCmbf!r
ovmc-r~ will recerve unu~cd investmcnt t.))( ((ltd" from AMPI's.
North Cenlral RegIon toUlling over Sl.3 mHll'on--lnlvcstment l<1x
credit (dn be uS€d to redu<:e the federat income tax liability ot
the memt}(!r o",·mC'r~. Inver,tmt;'nl lax credit nolKl!S will be: mall
cd l~r thl~ t(lll
Gr~gg --,Iaff!d Ihilt Iota I ulsh plJym{~nt5 fTI"df! In 1983 will

dfnoun1to more than US million Hl addition 10 Ihr' st 3 m~niOII in

jflv(..~"nenl ti))( crf~dft Pll~" lh.-ough

Wayne County pork Producers
.i!re seeking candidates for the Ii
tie of 1984 Pork Queen.

Tho ,contest will be held fhe
after n of Oct. 23 In the ba50"

. tudent Cenfar on the
Wayne State College campus,

W(;lyn~_~!»u!,!y ~ee~~_
pork producer queen

Crowning of the queen will take
place following lhe pork PJ"o
.~ucer5 .~~nqy!~ th~!_evcnlng,

oral tipeech on {J subject pertain'
ing to the pork Industry.

In addition. each conte-slant
----wtft--t1ove a-pfi--Yate--+nter-¥-f-ew-.w.i1:h

EACH CONTESTAN' wlil Ihe'uages;----------!-'-'-.+--011''''
=-::::~ ....---.terttng--;,\lve<-pilt ~~ --.llJdgln9-ltl!ll~'?!LI1<!•.U: .

,harm, flowc'rs, and wilf begucsf iy, p,eSQhl4iIlCIi ar1d paise . , -.-------.-------.-~ "'-'--~,-~-----.--.-~ ,
of honor at th~ e..,enl~~quet. neatne5s~-bi'ld personality. the Muichinogardens .. __. ( • t.aum.pltoll .... ,. ~~ they to hvesfocK or maK1ttg clde,- hom fhem nill red~ee the Awmberl

In addition to her crown, the Oray'otu·nl~ awndomtne,enrvllne,we·rested In A mulch can be appHed too early In fw fall. Plants go Ibrough Apples ih<lt have a rough surface and b~own lines Into the fruit are that wlH be laying eggs next summe.r._ ' .
~ hdrdcning off process (get ready for' winter) during the fall. ExceSSive Infested with apple maggots, A fly lays'"eggs on apples In the sum

QUf1En wHi receive $50 in ca!>h, ente-rlng the contest or wishing soli moisture levels and a corrc'$pondiri'g increase In 5011 temperatures ,mcr- expeciallV from late June IntO September. Sunsald - ,
h)'W·slemmmJ ro5eS, and 1he or addUionallnlbrmatlon are- asked "Could slow down the hardening Qff 'process., • A small white maggot hatches and enters the fruit. causing the bum Young decidUOUS trees which have not dp"!eloped a,1ough Q~t.r bark
portunitv t~ compe-'e In the sfa c '0 attend an Informational tea to py appea·rance. ~ thc'"'maggot move through the apples. small brown are susceptible to sunscald during the winter m~nths. StJnlcald
conte,t. be herd Ocl. 10 at 8 p.m. In the The main objectiveofa winter mulch In yourgarderds to modify so!1 I1nes.develop w er.e they have fed and decay organisms enter. ,damage apperars as spl!ts and cracks that typically deveJo~:on the

First and second. runner!! up Woman's qub r'obm of the Wayne tmnperatur4~s during, the' winter. This IS acc:omplished becau'>e the There is 0 ral 9f trW magglJt itself. Control must be directed to south side of the tree. , ,"
will be' awarded 125 en cash and city aUditorium. ' mutth aids in the retention eJf'soll water, . the fly to' H.tr.e eforc,' .g~ ~re laid. F~1i..~"drink tiew from leaves, Sunscald damage occurs when the,lun hea1s bark on a day when,

___~~~~:~=i~tJ~l1!~~15t the All potential cand1~8tes and. Per~tlnlal plants should ~o !!lnto 'the winter' with am,'olst ~lf. The .50 an insectlddl! e lea es most of the suml1'!,er 50 temperatures are,below the freezing point to·8 ,lelltl..w.here UtlWeS ex·
-.the!J:--moJbe.r..s...areJnvlfed.. ._ winter _mulch and.addlli.onaL$oILwllJ~LjJ1ould be supplied Bfter.Jhe -<" flies drink s . .pand and cellular actlvlty begins, At sunset or when the :sun II

. ,I '. • -.,_>'-'-'o--- .,~"~,------.., ---, - ·'---Ot"z·lnon ma.terJ~lhaH~ea~v:touse, Ob~tlJrea .b(~lpud!'. t,here "s ~pid te"'""'ature-:;.~op,~,f""":~~
betwee,n the age$ of 16 o'"d 19ln,. : : .I?EAD..tH,~ FoA entering the -. ' 9 the summer. Oefuf~ two Hssues~q!Jlckly cCfn~fr~;'-_--'~'--------=::-:O'-~----+---------;--------=

,.-_ ---':cJMIIY~U!l,!ltJ.~.J".-J~dn add!-_~~~t.s.t-h~-~~-- ..:-J<-'~ '" .:·~~;,c, ~...e,. ' .mulching ~i)tmaJ&,-Sl)ch-~\-,leav.~s:_gn,~!?c1IPPin1:f~~J~~~J;l~n~1~.. a oroug . -. rktrHI' ..
flon. they must hat"fe: a parent:"or -ctnrrrmen-:-:-~e...--e-' ·.v-tr9;l:-f'fHJ·-~lr~ oss.andweJLr.otled-ttnlm.aLmanures um.ilJat.ednJhe,faIL __Dlazlnon ..al!>1i --1nfest~hn~-=------=-=--__ ~_ su..ch ~le.a5p8n, locu$t-I-mapJer mountalnasb--ai'KtwhtftlPJ..wlth; -
guardian engaged 1n the produc' Bad~5trom, 31$--4489, and ,Julie growIng ~, n. Murch your' pc:rcnnlal garden plants' att'er the' leaves . lhe Insect over I the soli aUer crawling from fallen appleS - angh1C01orea--Tree-wrappei:;=Jl;In)li m~1 tD~paln' 'h.ttu~
tlon ot por1t, or the contestant Grone-, 37S'318~ . t\lrn color an .:,rop. _.._ _' ' ~ Picking u~ windfalls every day ~r two ~J'ld destryolng them or teedmg with a white water-base tattnc patnt that Is lead~free.

The Universl~y at Nebril!>ka''S Ccrtlc-ge of Ag(lcul{urc has an
notln-ced' the pre!i-Cntfltfon of Mv :- 1"9 Mf1morllll Scholarships 10 51
shJck'n1s for the 1983 S4 etCtidcmlC year,

Area studenls receiving full 'fUM S500 scholiJrsh-ip~•. are
'--- AU<e Geo-r-9fJ, Qil-u-gbJcr of Mr rlntt_Mr5. HJJrQld George of Obc
on:

Steven Stark. ~o-n of Mr <tmi Mn. Gitmar Stark at Lf'\urcl

Oates for a series of seven Area Oairy Days educational
meetings. have been announced by the U.nlversity of Nebra~kil

animal s~iencedeparimenf and Coope:i'aHve-Extenslof'! Servi~e.
The progra.m theme this year is "Efficiency for Everyone:'

according to Phil Cote, NU exte'Oslon dairyman, ("
_.__.A1L..speaken_~JJm5ioo specialists in -the NU Institute of
Agr~uHureBnd Nafural Resources. Their topics -ar-e;-,--;-'At.Oo~
at 12 of Nebraska's Top Herds.:' Don Kubik, dairy manage
me-nt; HGenetically Superior Replacements/' Phil Cole, dairy
speclatist; "Raising Healthy Replacements," "Herd Health
~eproduct!on dnd Mastitis." and "Ensuring Milk Quali~y,"

-~buane Rice. D,V.M., extension velerinarlan; "Housing Dairy
.. R~pl~ements!:' Gerald Bodman. aq engineer; and "Feed

Quality" imd "F.e.e.d.in.9- $--'&L~m-s;=_:Fostcr Owen-,- dairy
specialist. , - -- --- _.._- - "

The schedule (location!. and mE'cting limes to be announced
later); Dec, 5 ...,. Columbus; uec:--6 -~ Broken Bow; Dec. 7
O"Nelll and "'(lrtlngton; Dec:. 8 ."- West POin't ()fld Seward; Dec. 9
,- Beatrice. --,,-.-'-------- -~ -----

-AMF'1 ""e"'h Gel'l'~~-mbpr~ r(·q·nlll'~

_ pl~ of check~ totaling more irilln Sl 6 minion
AccOfdiOtO-O~eq'7r~~(.¥---.--=-thjsarnolmt----4L

Recent 'changes to the' Nebraska Noxious Weed Law cOuld
ttave a- financial impact on landown'er$ who refuse or neglect to'
tOn~rOI no)Cious weeds on property they OWr'J.
'Durin~ IheJ983'Leglslatlve sess!C!n, the weed:law was'amend

ed to provide for, a fine of S50 per day wh~" an lndlvidual is In
nonc.ompliance up to a maximum fine o~ $750. Th,ese amend·
ments- became effective Aug. 26, ,
The:purpO~ of th~ nO~iousweed law is to control the spread of

noxious -~d5, Noxiou$'weed 'ca'n'be transporfed by wind..
wa:ter', animals, machinery; elc..'~nfesti!d hay·or grain (an be
quarantined to prevenflt from'betn.9 ":loved to other property.

Currently ther.e are four weeds on the Nebraska NoxiouS Weed
list, They are: musk thistle, plumelesa thistle. C"na~a thistle .
....d lellfy spru9":~ , '

Reported rural crime iCs on on increase
, "-

By Dr, John l. Adams, Sometimes the thiefs steal both rhlcves came In clnd loaded up ing rur\,\1 crime IS something they otlldal s!allstlcs are not yet systems cooperative with the na·
e.tenslonsdencewriterUNl goods and transportation On more Ihan $IS.OOO In t'Kpen!'>lve have '0 ·take a hand In available. he is sure the theft tJonallawentorcementnetwork.
Justice was swIft and final in April 8, 1983, a new cab over motors. gear bOKes und electriC lhemselves There are several crime rate has dropped With the PIK program, grain

the old west. Cattle rustling and engine with double s.leeper an cable. The equipment laken was things they can do, significantly _will be moving and even more
horse stealing were capital 01 "18 wheeIN"--loaded with 6,2 exactly what would be needed to "Neighl;lorhood watches" have subject to theft. Co!,tetti, wHh
fenses--·-many a "necktie party" head of cattle was stolen Intact convert <In older hydraulic drive chalked up some spectacular suc 'Another deterrent-mark pro· each tragment marked- with the

-- -~f--,~or}~~~~ Lurow ill 1.c...1!i1 illli\I..C.-P-1Q-5-. ---took--pf~-.big..-.c;oU.on J-he trailer dndJ?!~l:iead01 cattle system 10 f..'h.><:trIC cesses in cutllng burglaries In perly and register the number owner's number, can be purchas-
yet producers. report an (lvcr(lgc weaning 'r.11e 6f 'only 7 3 P19~ wood with a convenTen:nimb, . (probably culls?) Were tound -- Tfle tocat sheriff is- yo\:l-F-----t;e'i-t---c---i-llcs.--·tarmer:s- ar.naOOi=!tiJ19 Ih~t __with lS!w enfo!"cert:lent officials, ed at a cost of about $1 for an
per litter. according 10 Rober. Fr,t·.(h~m. Un'vcr~lty of Indeed; sometlme5 t ha t abandoned The fru(k' dnd 56 bet for your flr ..1phone (dll af1er scheme And post signs to-the effecf-fhar- am'ount sUfficiirnrt'o---effe'ctlvely--

_-+--",,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,",,"xE'ew.n,,,'iLQOrrn-,,!sV!ino $pccia-Iisl :;;;;h.:;cjb"-jlJ~"":'~I5c'''-''"",I.O!1.1Jthl)j.!!tilhl)je,-",he",.,!,d"o"!f caffle have never been a theft: The 5late palroi c.-<1fialso Sherut -Ctlor-1es- -E-a-irbar::l-k$. of .pr oper ty i s marke~_ and label 1,000 bushels of corn.
"More pigs' cOUld be suved tt fTtte-r-s were- ~;;ef.it_::et-up by- -oncwnotiaD:h's1lors-e-stappedout re-c-ovcr~--,---~~-----=- :f:te:Ip cui al Hu: P'qlWSf of glthcr Hill! County uses .an..e.d:u.cational regl!>tered Duane Olsen, 'UnlverSllV OT

tr<.'Jn5fcrring pigs from IMgCr: litters to sow.. with fewer pig~." from under him te:al,{jn-o-_ him ~_----.l.ast March, !l~ar Wilber, the victim or local authorities program on rural crime He Don t use your 'sodal seculflv r'h:ilil'ds1QFex~ll51'eelallSllJl
T~en sa---m:-Refcl'jriT',,' -mw--np-s To Tonstderwh~-- chokinglnlhc' noosc-'=armS-p1 -----rtrtcve:;·---used·~ dfld----a-t-OU--t __ EYen th~ F~deral Bureau of-.l.n cooperates with the uxtenslon number-----it's confidenHal and the leadership and public affairs,

------I-05tff-l-A-g- pkp-f-r.om .ooclil!.eL1!.lJill9~~__ _Wrollg mi!n ~~~eel dr:~v~ plckt.ij) pulling a 27 ves'tlgallOn (an be brougllTTn 1f servKe.-----nm -N-cbras-ka- Cri-m-e- 5-o-e-i-a-1·---&e-€-rv-U¥ s.v--s-tem-------:L-----heads....an lnstl!ute of Agriculture
"·Have ~ slrategy .or mil)omUn-l number ol-Pigs y-dO wiiTdllow There was some justification to 30 toot augerpowered by it the amounf IS more than $5',000- Commts-s+ot't and other shel'--i-fh ffi r€'-~ 'ooA-ti-i¥-.----L-oca-l _poU4;C and--------Natu-aL_Resour.ces _mu.lt.h-__

to r(.·m-aln on;) $0'11 A common nUll1bL'r most producers allow Js _ for such harsh fromtier tactlc~ gil5.0llne engine to steal L 700 and there is reason to believe that Buffalo, Adams and Kearney Will assign you a multi-digit specialist task force 'On' crime
10 piglets pcr IIlter Cattlc were the rancher's living bushets of soybeans worth abou1 interstate shlpqlent is involved counties, number which identifies the prevention,

-Pigs- tha1 ar;,e older than three days should not be eros,> and the meat on his- table Take $7.400 That meant three vehicles . From materials furnished by state. the county and you. Olsen doesn't see returning to
fostered urUc$'.) It Is life threalenlng if they an.- 1'101. !1is cattle and he might not ~ur and drivers involved, Beccluse HERBERT HAWKINS JR, the extonsion service and the This list IS open to law officers the vigilante days In rural areas.

,,-TakeQn,ythclilrges(or~trongC$lplgsfromlhp',bjgJitler vivethewlnter,Andhors£:swcrc l,OOObiJshels,i-stops'Qr,'JsemL agent In charge of the Crime Commission. they nationwide. and improves "Rural Crimeisaproblem that
and Ir~u;t'lite-r to the 5mallcr titter. If YOU rlrc not sure which pigs transportatlon--without a hors(~ w~· doubtful tha1, the l'hleves rii:-b,as:"cl,-·Iowa office 01 the developed <! .Meighborhood chances of recovery. But FBI requires a partnership approach.
arc thlfJargest and strongest, ·they will comroOl\ly bo foundnurs he might .be .lett in a situation made two trips with one truck FBI. said thefts at pesticides and Watch Operation Identifjc~tlOn della show a recovery rate of only Rural people need the entor.ce-
Ing at the front teat plilccrnf,mt. Do not cros!.,joster IiilTlltll.p.gs d~ wJ1crc he couldn't w.alk out Fifty ane head of ~S pound herbicides are <') multimillion Progl'am" Using a slide/tape 6 percent tor off·road types of ment professional, and officers_
tht'yoftencannot(:orhpct(~;)t1dwilldle --- - - whileYorksmrepigsand20head dollar opcral1on annually and presentation and working vehicles such as tractors. need the eyes and ears of rural

TIMES HAVE changed but of 230,pounders were s10lcn nedr grOWing through service clubs first, the Usually two mark loca110ns are residents. Continuous com-
httfflitn- -fldluJ!& ~t. Randler5 (;;lro Je:tst May, ~ 'He 9aid such th'eves mclY be sheriffs .presented program!'> in used-----one located according to munlcatlon between these part·
in the old days took the law Inlo - - - ---- - welTorgafn-iied profeSSionals April,-flitayandJune (1t tl1erate of.., thensysfem, theo1trertmown on-ty-- -ne~5efltial," he said
their own hands because lawen IN OTOE"COU'NTY, fhieve .... ~1I1 with 18·wheel semis, tank trucks 20 per month, More than 5,000 to'the owner. Local extenslonagen1shave ex-
for(:cmcnt officers were few and a remotely located feedlot tor]O and iadljjs aquipped 10 monitor people have attended the pro DEERE AND COMPANY has lenslve sets of circulars on all
for between Todav that's stf.lf the he~d of lSO-pound cattle. all police trequenclCs. Pesticide gram and 1,000 lamllie'> have devised a standard identification aspects of rural theft prevention.
case,. And the n!-Jmber of oppor In Saunders Counfy, a 4020 "hits" early this year were made signed up, system cross referenced Into a They have the contacts--to ar·
luottles--for - rural crime 'lHwc -=Jijfffj '--oe'~lued a-L ~~In Table RQCU$9, lO.QJ.. J-J'_',l'~lIle computerized list open to lawen· range for films. slide/tape sets
multiplied. 510,000, was'stolen (lut of a loc~ed ($18,0001 and Shuberl"(S2S,OO'""ID -- ACt'-MltlOfi l'tfG'Hw--AYS in ~e~"Ttte-tWmP8ft¥- -il-nd---=olhe£-=R1atprjals for I~

Reported rurt)1 crime has In machtne shed. Some dealers with larger their counties except Ihc- In has set up a 101l·free number dlvlduals or group meetings.
(~relt$CdbyhOOpcrccnfjnthela'!>t tnwesternNebraska,adealor. checnlcalsuppllpc.'n ~t-e Kansas terstafe have a metal (outside Illinois (800) 447·0633), There's every evidence 'that
'15 vear5~-studics show h()1f Is getting ready to oot up a sy!>tem. City aroa have been taken lor Neighborhood Watch/Crimestop The system Is operative. modern thieves are using "high
unreported. Rural crime flUW had lust unloaded cratef. of more than S3PO,OOO pers sign mounted on the posts Some commodify groups and technology-'-. But1echnotogr'and
dval'$ Ihe big elly on a pcr cclpila (cnler pivot parts ell· the iull\'r.. ·And IU51 like In the old days, beneath fhe county sign the American Farm Bureau have teamwork can also be'used1ode~
ba'$ls locations farmers are finding thai contrail Fairbanks said that although devised similar registratlo!'! fend against them. ~



Trophies anlca$ll prizes· lor

:: ~i:'~~s~:::':~~:~,
Producers fall banquet on Noy, 6.
at Emerson,

UtII~""._-..~
Illsn'l just one thing.

, U'S the toughesi gearbox In the Industry - the one they
put on other make c-enter pivots by the thousands when thEllr
geallloxes lail. --' --.-- ~- _ _- _' .

II's a new. I10ilrease urethane U·'joinl thaI easily outlasts
conventional U·joinls.

II's a pr.oven multi-directlonal flex 'joint that allows easy
operation on slopes up to 30%.

U's a slruClllre where- -you can _--the difference when
you put Ii ruler to~1.

And thaI's just 'or slal1ers. Let our dealerShip shoW you the

WlIyn.-.'..-con'ac'l
__.MI~kSa.mu~~•..·c_ 2.!.~__ . c""----_

11010..........
Way",",

375-2035

J-oe-F Inn, new," reporter,

BLUE RIBBON
----- _mNERS-- -

The BIIJ't Ribbon Winn~rs 4·"H
Club' held Its a(:hlevemenl night
cooperative 5Upper Sept. 211n the
home of Mr. and Mn. Dennl,

___Bo~~rs. Wlnsl~:..

-"-- Affe-ncHng were Mi ana Mis
Ray Robt>rts and Jim. and Mr.
and Mrs.:John WHH.am.Jjt~_~$.
all of Carroll; N-.r. and Mrs. Braff
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Jacobsen /:Jnd family. Mr. and
Mrs, Mid, Tops) arnffam-i1v, and
Mr. and Mr5. Richard Janss-en
and family, aU of Winside, and
Paul Roberts of Randolph

-following lhe. meal.. mo:...t~
- were shown of the Wayne County
J_!a~~_f!,o~_yearspast.

L&LTRUCKING
PII..r,NII

LM4t' .. LeftIi D"t.-.ce
UWillt.a .. 0,.1", Hctvtlne
_-Lul~__ ._.

3".'''' .- ..1tolt fr_
=0-07*..372

VAKOC
......, ...e.tw

&01:::==01:10 OJil

o ::;.r;;.; ~l
=- - -COUJmy-'---=I=

-0-- Bullders--. -0
Dos==::aoJ::lO 01

"-sorghum andaffalfa~Wavne.Cou"J¥had mOre ainlall
in the past two weeks than it had lor most of the sum
mer.

"For years. we have used
alfalfa in sow diets." Ahlschwe-de
said "The bJg pJ.9 make? 9-00d
use of the feed value af alfalfa "'
Some producers. according to the
specJalisl. have an opportunity to
reduce feed costs for fln~shing

pigs With alfalfa

The convenience factor IS not Fee9 high quality feafy alfal1a
as easy to evalutate. AhJschwede free of mold
5aid. "Many pork produee-rs---do -tnclu.de....up 102D.perce..fJt aJfij;lfa
not have the equipment to grind with little or no reduction of per
end -mix a-lfaHa- hay In ad(htion, formance 01 finis-hing pigs.
diet reformulation is necessilf, Alfalfa inclUSIOns will be more
when alfalfa is added" effective dUring cold weather

One hundred pounds ot alfalfa because some energy korn fiber
replaces rouglily 20 pounds of, digesfion can ~ I)<.;s>d for body
soybean meal 'and-SO pounds of rle"t. but not for growth
corn in a finishing diet. according Reformulate the diet to assure
to Ahlschwede. Because of the proper mineral formicatIOn
high calcium level ot alfalfa, the Be prepared to manage dnd
mineral fortification 'should also ad'just the self.feeders

THE CURRENT conditions are
c:oII,,,Ijlh:c

members agreed. noting that the
causes of the unusual condilions
are a comblntion of many fac
tors, including lack of surface
ground moisture, h~at stress, ex
tenslve ~dalk rol and the high In
cidenee of corn borer damage
this year. ~ l .

Dave Wysong, NU extension
plant pafhologisf, told .the com
_miJ~ that charcoal rot in soy
bears JS-t>ec0ft:lTh~Pjsertovs pro.

'I Farmer.

e final meeting ol.the 1983

Alfalfa time
'j-CFALFA"IS haiVesfed ona farinon liighway-3Snorth
01 WinYde. Until rains hit, the area in the past Several
days. 'farmers were busy harvesting corn, soybeans.

CAREFULLY 1T5'Elr. 20 per
cent alfalfa hay In the finishing

--diet Cirl redlice feed cos15 b}' e
c!'nt and tlI half per pound of gain,
Ahlschwede said. For pigs over
100 pounds.. he said. little or no
reducTion In gain would be e-.)(~

pected. More feed. wotJl~ be re
qulred per pound of gain, but the
reduce diet cost more than
make up forfhe increased feed
use. pe nt41 results have

Nebraska in the next lew daY'S

:~:~~~;~~~;:J; :;=tu;;::e;:t,~~~~'.~b-t;ut~i'i=l =If:lUtfilt
could further weaken stalks fhdt
are already liYst "standing there
in dry groundi " Hanway said
...... Concern was also expressed by
commlthre rnembers thaI so,me
farmers may be pJanfi~g wheat
too .early They suggested
farmers make sure the Hessian
fly free day for their a'rea IS
reached before planting

"1: '5 still time for most
area:S-or -=--- sta1e>' Han'.fII<JY Yltd,·

=-~'jzaidJ-1t\ffl:ni~~.'_~tftiJ(sJ:,~.t{Sf~t1=-:aiIts -i~'--J-he:i<'/~r~-rop:- sttl;lat1.~"""· r s a

Agricultural Climate, Situation
Committee of the UniverSity of
Nebraska Cooperative Extension
serVice- Issued an advisory to
NeD\-aska farmers to harvest
their (:riJps as soon as practical.

"Being pr4(:t1~~1 In fhls case
means as ·soon 4S crop moisture
content Is- a safe level for
storage/' Don Hanway, NU ex·

--iension-c,_ ~aUst-sa1cl.

' ..

AUalfa h~y can reduce cost
-~finisbt~'._

P_~!k. ·fI',:,odu-cerS- seeklng- -t-o "indi<a-ted ..;m·I-fl(.rease-.oi ab.oUi~~. "ddi 9 19f1ere
reduce feed" costs for grOWing' percent in feed requirements for phosphorus anti iess calCIUm, he

~::JIjillffifijg p.g. m!Jl!t1.~g"'i<l!,.~tini5ll1flg'-j>i§~~~---Sai<L
alfalfa hay as a feedstuff. said iif1~n~"d1er,-fhespeaatl5lsatt:t;

Bit! Aftlschwede, University of "The decision to use alfalfa in
Nebrtllska extension swine pig feed is basically one of cost
specialist. and convenience," Ahschwede

"While pigs aren't cows, they said. "With current grain and
can utilize much of the feed value soybean meal prices, $110 per ton
of alfalfa. This fall. that could alfalfa is about a breakeven
reduce the cost of gain for price. Good quality alfalfa hay at
finishing hogs," Ahlschwede S50·$60 per ton comes into the pic
said. ture," he said Pelle ted alfalfil

Ahlschwe:de s~id that with the meal, however, may not be aHor AHLSCH.WEDE, S~GGESTED
~~Q.,-,~o~t~~f both feedgralns and dabIe when the processing costs the .followlng ?Uldelln~s for In
soybean meaI ·affalla comeSln: crre-added- on-:-- ---- _.~_CWm(\9.{tlf.ID.fa.-J.n...fl~1.5...

10 the picture as both an energy
and prolein Source.

,who tnoughl he ",,,I<I'work 18·hou'·<lays
when he was younger. •. •

His uncle says tM worst thing ltIaf ever
h_eeI 10 tarming was'pultlng Iiglit. on
tractOl'iI.

So. II It got clark al)dthere were .1111

"''~'. poor ,Ieepe, - and a champIOn war·
rl... -:- a'tvplca,1 combination for mothers.
,TM $Ig If.armer can sleep anywhere•

.c"'''jiIfme, especially on the c-ouch with Ihe
,TV' "".'And. iIlslOlld olwouyihg, abotJI
W4NIlI>er. ilitir.and kids. he lets me do the

c_· _rylng lor both 01 us. --
Ali sOrts.I things keep me Irom goi"g to

II..~ a 'depressing book or mOVie.' an ex·
clti~s event at the local school. know·

.lng Hu",,, to gehp ~arly the next morning.
~ or,"""I,ng an Important task lhe next day.

I atso' don't sleep "",ndly unlil all
r;nef'nbers of ·fhe,hous.ehold--are homf:'and in -._.

J -----------
----~_._.._---_._-~--- •



. $1 19
Lb. Pkg.

Lb. Pkg. $1 59

----'$-.1-29-'
Lb. Pkg.

12.0.. Pkg. 85c:

Lb.

Maple River

CHEDDARWURST
HIII.hl... FarMs

BACON

John Morrell All Mea'

HOT DOGS

farmland - thick or Thin Sliced

BACON

GROUND CHUCK Lb. $1
49

John..MQr..mI~1!~,ef

FRANKS

8ge

St. John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E, Holling, pastor'
Thursday, Od. 6: Choir, Bp.m.

-'Evangelical
Covenan' Church

E. NeiLPeterson, pastor)
1-""::'5u'-'n"'da"'y"",Od. '9: Sunday schooL

9:45 'a,m.; 'worshlp. 11 a.m.;
evening service; 7:30 p.m., HIm;

'", ,iJesus is Vidor."
Monday, Od. 10: Wakefield

Mlnlsterlum, 10 a.m.; Ruth (ir·
c1e~ 8 'p.m,; pastors and wives
retreat at Hastlhgs,

Tuesd-a-y·, Oct. ,.1: You·ng
Women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.;
pastors and wives retreat .at
Hastings. •

Wednesday, OCt. 12:' Covenant
women work day. 10 a.m.; junior
choir, 3:45 p.m.; choir, '8 P:_IJl.;
pastors and ':'!iy~s retreat at
tia'stings.

--,. -Imman~el Lutheran Church
(Steven Kraemer, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 9: Sunday school.
9 a.m.; worship. 10 a.m.

1-0-:- Wakefield

NO RETAII.ERS
PLEASE

Bagf Chuck USDA Choice

7·BONE ROAST

Farmland Oa 95c:
!.INK SAUSAGE l~~g:

Ya••yblrd Whole Grade A 49 c:
CHICKEN BRQS'I'-~---t--'C'-lH~I"'CoftK..sEDNLOllS_._----U>,b~_~

PATTIES,,' 12.o•. Pkg.· • - - Family pock 47
FRYERS Lb.

' c:
Wlmmon B••t $ 2 19
Ne WIENERS Lb.

Alway. Frosh $1 29
RING BOLOGNA Lb. Alng

FisHBURGERS 12.0.. Pkg.$1 39

POLLOCK FILLET Lb.....!.lT9

'~_ F- M~n~:~~~~~'~~t~'~i: Lutheran
Family Social __ Service, Wayne
regional meeting, Concordia
Lutl1eran Church in Concord. 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Phol~..apll~ L.IVOtl A':'d~qon Wednesday, Oct. 12: Conflrma·
tlon mid-week school, 4: 15 p.rn

tCO-%_~_~.

75% Leol1

,-_.~'.-.~~--~--.-._._-.'?_-,

5hurfr"h

ICE CREAM
All Flavo....
'I.-Gallon

~ew Ocean Spray

CRANBERRIES
=PlOI"lIL'1>t~"''''C,

Wllder".s.

CHERRY FILLING

~~, Loon Ionolo.. Lb. $1'69 REGISTEP.TFfRU'TtnSOA'Y -=-'
\ ~.:. 1 20·07. Can DRAWING TUESDAY-WINING FOR-.. \!i\ $ ~9'_-1l--..S_T_E_W_...B...E...E...F""""",,,,,,~!,,,,,!,,,!,,,,,!,,, .................:..............;..F...R_E...~...$5..,O...'tI~....~_....RT..._H...O"""':"F.....G""'R....O...CE...R...IE...S.............

'-"-- .aELII:.~!iIi.En
""'.....-........,-''lIOIiIrDro<icr--· ,_=~=::i::::~~.;~;..;~...~...i~~~_~i.~i.i.~~~~;;;... .........~.................."...,...,...,...,...,"'-~.~~~~';""'~~~~~~~~ ......~.=

FRENCH 'FflIES

Guy's . .d

PO'tATO CHIPS
- ~-JouLCroam.-Be6 8 Rlgglm

Rug.,S/. 79
10Y,·Oz, Pkg.

99C

leaues in readiness lor'winter. This tree located along Fourlh Sr. in'
Wakef.i<!ld was exceplionally beautifullasl week as gusts 01 wind tar·
ried the colodul leaves ·Qnto the yard aJ)d ,street.

18·0z. Bo.

ChocofatlJ, Choc.o.lo'~ Chip
,. and Dl)f,h fudgo

(lIo(olo'u

Cflo'co/afO Chl() und

c-__y,-,"",/I",ow Ofl'Y_~ ..

Prices effective
Wednesday,

October 5 Ihru
~esday. OClober

11

Cooperative, Inc.

Rogulof 8 raw

Betty Cr~!!~r

CAKE MIX

Reg. S/./9
7-01:\ Pkg.

New Washington Exira Fancy
Oellclous

APPLf;S
'jOlJ'Cou,'-rsrzo

·'·Betty· Crocker
Ready to. Spread

FR9STING
..;;.--'---

1=It:=IClt:lUQE! CAULIFLOWER
Largo 12 ct.

~--."

'144~~lIon

MILK
VITAMIN 0 MILK

Shurfresh
.BIg Loof Whit.

, BREAD

Gillette Norellca

conAGE CHEESE
24..ch.C'n,

'109

Shredded

MOZ~A.ELLA.
CHEESE

-·, ...~pkiJ;-

~urflne Suttertop Whit. &. Wh.... t

BREAD
LarlJO H'••Lb. Loaf

3/., 00 Arm & Kammer
. .. .=:..'::',:::...C LAUNDRY

ShUrfr8lheJ, .~ ~~~~~!~I HALF~~ALF-.~ $3"
-,,-- ,---39 ---G-UY·.--,---

BRAVOS

Ownecllloper"",lncMpencMnIlYby l.ueders,lnc.

STORE HOURS:
S a.m.·9 p.m. Monday thruFrldoy

S a.m·9 p.m. Saturday S a.m.·6 p.m. Sunday

Autumn magic
AS _T'HE TEMPERATURES lall. so do Ihe leaves. Cooler

"emperafures'lfUrmg the lasl several cIar.>.triWe caused tree.
tlmmllhlJlJt1lte'area-fo"bur.;Hnto an aHay 01 colors as they shed.tne.ir

\
~

~..~-~.---,--'-'- -~-~-===~o-:-----~-_~~~~.

N.W8C!OICS my",,"y bOoks.n.;' ar•.··IhePRlESlOEtn NAMED. .. man.p.rllmentarl.~! an~ J~ne . releasea ";nen Wakefield madO· Children Hospilal. Twenlvrl~ers· . Friday, Oct. 7'I."dl~$;p,jd.kndt!lghlhi~~a~~~ht~~il~;!i:)
;' ,,~~. Pat 8~rv. "f1~arlan'_'at Anodyne Neckl~ce.." 1,'Mt,m:fer_:-Io; O.. ,.. ,..I.. ~.jl.'.r.~..~.. '. .!Eot!~r~.. B.y~i~ess.~_&..u~.la.1.,'SOn, r.e~.r. '.•er.. : ." .. :... Its first t.OUch.,dOWn. ' :.- __ " '0....... ..•.•.•.• e:'1.'teerred.. Sh.. aw..". M'yer" rOd.e,. th.e. ' 2P.m.. ,~_.:......,- __" -', '.' ',' ";'::'i:' :',,_.' p~mt:;, iU~10r-_ch~lr;,s:p:~m~:r~~(1(,t»:.'
Gr",,*..I!ll.l!I!c,l.lbiary, announc' Ih. Srflllh$Onl.n·~.:"n~"De"lhIn Leaders 01 America were,elecfea.. . ~·~'~·--c-:c-~~--c-'_-member'!H>Fe I$O"'~1lLmtJec.h;ad<---IO.~I"'-"LJ>uI .--..SlI!ldav. Ocl.': ·Blbl. oIliWaM ~holr.· 8 P:rI'!,';,q""I'd~Y'i.~lta~·,

- 'ed I." WMk:: thet Ih~ following Zanzibar and Death In"Ke:itya. r
, at ttte:()r~ianllaUon's_llrstregu'~r ,New, me01ber~ ,w:ere, il"!itIate(fc" 'buttons'to be sold 10, the elem.n,·','" "Mason, Beard ~as. the"~op mone.y., .Sunday schOol;, '9'15"',8.-tri•.,; ,w9r~, noon '

MWbo!lI<for luniar r."dar. ar'" ··ot~er:newboot<.!9I':' adult ',!!1~t!n!LQLlt!"~SChool year on durIng a candl.!Ig"'~ng 'ar'l and high SChQ(lllor.IO cenls gotler w!lh $110: Thlrlee.n ¢ the ship.l0:JO a,m .;watth".. "'U.riil.c.Pr.i~Yi.rian thU..C..".·.·..••·.... ':j
IlOIN in. tile library; "The Horse In reading. are" i'Feed' Y~tlrsel'l Sept,. 13.' -Elected were Carl ceremony..T~o. FBLA'heiped .each, rldarsWIII:r.l1C'>lve..:T,.htrIS,lQ!' L.agUe,5:30p'ITl',... . . . (Oa.aW"!I.'P1'slor)
thf"Affic/~ t'Mrs. Kiddy' and th8 Righ1~'" by Len~n'::~mUt1~'M.O:, Jot,",son"" president; She.l1-y with ho!:"ecol'nlng' bcUvlt1~~ ,'by. ~alslng at, f,ast $25 an,d ,Angle Monday,; O.c•• ' 10:" ·.,Wa_kefl¢l'd:-' ~T~ur:Scla~T~·',GC."'~~6--~+~,Ait-ed---
Moonboo,Jft,.':""~ '~E'.T.n,-:-,a·nd ':Oomlne'f ,"anq' '.~-''M~r'ia~·~, ,.by Kr.itsernark ... ,' vice pre$ldent; ,m~k,lng,,:,_pr()grams,':, i~vlf~~h:)nS'" B'KE~~·THON f'eterson and Mason--8eard will M!nlsterlum; 1,0, ... 'i'i/,m.;'-':'Sundq:y Pres~y:t~rtan,Wo~~f1, •.2',iPf,.rn., -.
"R.turn ~ ,~,tIe Jed~/~,- ./,.,': _ EUgenla.·,~,rlce','f""'.e:tl.ng:HI01 In Cathy Sherer." .se;cretar·y"" Heidi 'and tic;ket5 ..:~rouJ:' .al~"sotd Kayel Hilsinger 'report~ that each rece!ve i3;,duffle bag for rals· scnool teachers.. T:30 p.m... Sun~~), O~f~ 9q,~un~~y,~C~Q,ol,

In .Ihelidult section '01 Iht! Ihe Wilderness·'.aM '''My Wild' ,Schopko,freasu ..e<;· Marie helium Itllad, balloons al tHe S601,90'wasralsed allho blke,a· In9575' Tuesday. OcI.. ll,Lulheran .:45 a. ,.m.,; w... o.rsh.'.P.•J.1.a.,..•.m....; ..... ~
IIbnny dhere": are .,three new KIngdom" by Marl1n, Per!trn-s. "Turner" his.torlan;' Oar-la Hart· homecomIng footba~L~ame tabe ,ttion heJd Sept,:' 17 for Sf. Jude's F.a..ml!y.-. S9cla.I __~rY.lc;e; "Wayn~' __ I 'I

=~~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;:;;~~ coL.. . . ... Ehristian'Ehurc" --, ieglonal meeting•.• Concordia . ·';SD(:TIU;CAI;Ef!lOAR''''~c,.
: fMa~tY'Burg~$,·preacher) . --Lutheran' Church, In.~'oncon;J,,,,. ,Monday,~ 0!&f~.",J~:,:; ROY,~r B,aQ"

Sunday, Ock9:Blble school lor a.m. 103 p.m.; adult in.~Iruc\ions" gettes'al Allan-,Sa!mon.;1p·m.
aliages,':3O a.mC, worship lor 7,30 p.m,.' Tuesday•.. O~I,,·JI,. 'FrIendly
adults andlunlo, churc~. 10:30 Wednesday, Oct: 12.: weekilay Tuesday Club'Wllh Mrs: Eugene
a.m. t;lasses-. 3:45 p,'m.i, l'aYqlen devo- M~ler,,2,p-'.m.. ...,'

Monday,Ocl.. 10: Wakefield Ilona I. 7:30 p.m.; Crossways, 8 S~t1ooteAt.EIi~AR·
M11)1Th>rtum•.lO,a.m. p.m. Th.r~daY,Ocl.:, 6iVolleyball;

TUesday, Od. 11: L.adles Bible Salem luJheranChurch lau,reJ, <the-re:) .~I~rrtentar.y
study, 2:~ p.m.,. ' (Robert V. Jcdjnson, pastor) assembly '0'1 f~re,preyen!ipn,.,2:.3(J.

Wednesday,.OCt. 12: Allen area Thursday. Od. 6: Circle 1 with p.m.;. 'voc., me:e.' Hng, :w~:r,ne:;'l: 15
'Blble:;'udy,l:30p.m.; Wakefield Mr~. Meryln Holm, 2p.m.; Circle p,m. , .' I "':'

area Bible study" 7:30 p.m.; 2wlthLineaOI.son,2p.m.;Circie Fr-iday" oct. ,7: ,Football,
Emerson, Pender, Thurston area 3 with Mrs. Marvin Muller, 2 Beemer,'horne."·,"",,, ',', ,:' ", ','
8fblestudy, Sp.rn. p.m.; Circle 4 with Mrs. Sat.urda'v~,Oct~8:tryo:~ts,stiite

LaWrence,Jensefl-,.--9·:30 8_m. musk: clinIc, C~~~,~b.tor:';' :iunlor
Sunday, Oct. 9: Church scho·o!. -'hlQ-hvolleyball tourrfey~~Wifistde,

9 a,m.; worship, 10;30 a.m. there. . ;..,,'
Monday, Oct. 1(); Wakefield Mond,ay, Oct. 10-:- Eighth grade

i\d"isICi itll11, 10 .a-..m· Chur· volleyball, Wayne, home, '4 p:.m:;
chmen~ B p.m. -'school boal;"d m'eetfng, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 11 Circle 6 with Tue'sday, OCt.·'ll: VoHeybalL
Mrs. Lowell Johnson, 8 p.m. . Walthill/ho'me,,' :p~rent's·..ni~ht;

Wednesday, Oct. 12: Seventh adm. meeting, ~~Yrt~, ~ :3~ p·flJ·



Yes .- IUllt Identify your farm andltrl", this ad copy to TM Wayne
Herald and W8 will gl.,. you fr•• a colored photo of your farm. rh.r.
will be-anew fal'm featvr.d _dl-:Week.- _

Mr. Farme-r

.\,.~<.. "- ',{.:'
--~-~.~~-

This Thursday Nrght-In Wayne

1 Winner:. - At 8:00. We will announce a'wlnner -"~f you are In one of
. th=.;rtld,PO,t,lns .tores when your na..mel' ca.lied you w.III win .,000 In
, ,s BUcks "- n01.1."8 to buy - ~p WCJyne - the city with the

. -: ',.: service after the sale. ,
-- - '": .iF""" • ' _ _; _. -

- '. I

- - ~OLLYE:tc;l!'rBRIDGE. - HarveyH"nsoohome In Battle Mrs. ROV--SeOley of 51. James,
Mrs. Louise Ander:soo wlii Creek. - - -- ---- ---- - - :Mln~.- vlSJfed--:~e'Veral- days

Presbyt~rlanChurch'mel S'IndaY -h."ltess Friday atternoon to Ihe Mr. and Mrs. Ir~ 51all and recenlly In the, home of Mr••
evening In lhe· church'_jQr~ Eight' Bridge Club. Mrs. daUghters 01 ,Eagle were Friday' OQrolhy Whipple.
The Rey. Th_ RobIoft'l<ld lI1e,Frank Klllle,!'!!.s • guest. Mrs. overnight and Saturday guesls In
Bible study, "Peace. Making::, R,oberl. Wobbenhorsl received lhe home ,of Mr. and Mrs- Joe Mrs. Jack Comer 01
Guests pre_ were 'Rev,' and ' high. Mr•. ·R.I<. Oraper, second Pflan~. Manitowoc. WI•. spent It>e past
Mrs. SIan Tyner 01 Cedai"BliJlfs, high and MrS. Clarenc'e Mr. and Mis. Roy Aver. and' week In the home 01 her molher.
Mr. and Mr•• Earl Richardson Siapelman,·'ow. ·Mr. and Mrs. earl Richard..., 01 Mrs. Elhel Ptidersen.
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers 01 BROWN,ES, JUNIOR . Lyons were' .sunday evening _, -' .
Lvons. Thegueslsgaveme..ages SCOUTS, CADllL--~~__----Svotla¥-._dlnneLguests In the
concerning the office5- of the- The Brownies, Jtmiot S~cot~ Ayer. " ", hon:ee of".M-rs. Bertha Hea'h in.
Marine". and Cadels mel ~onday after' Sunday-dinner gueslslnJh!! Bill honor·.' her ,birthday were Mrs.

P.lan$ were made for the noon at·the fire hatt Following Brandow ho'me were Mrs..Dean Bob Malnord.of 8erfrandf Mn.

Mon.·'''!, 1: 15· 12:30
So.d1d~'( 8:30· 12:00
or by oppointmen.

Sally Newton,
Couit...l"r

... could your
figure stand 50me
trimming before

the seaso.n's
:cclalh:lng
~.beglns,

Call Diet Center!

----~--·-·rh-e-W-e-;g-ht-L-O-..-·----r
j
: -.'-Ic--------

Prof~... iOnQf" !~

-----,m_'s!!l;.-johIIl-OlIal!!H

Be Slimmer by
Halloween•••

Be Thinner by
Thanksgiving.

Be at Goal by
---- -~M-i5tmc1s.--.--.----'

HaWkins, Scott.J~J Kyle Miller and Daniel Mundil.--

left: Sheil; Topp, Pam Peter. Susie Petersen and Rho')-
a ve .

IOATES. at WinsIde High
Schoo. gather for a photo prIor to FrIday's cofllnahon.
which 'will be,. hetd at half· time of the Winside·
Newcastle football game. Queen candidatlts are, from

Candidates at Win'side

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Cliff Burris entertained

the Birthday Club in her home
Thursday afternoon in honor of
her birthday wh:ch was earlier in
the month There were eight

~ to be held Mon" the meetln • thev had a _.' ,. wick ._Mrs. Cave Fred E.ckert ,of Wavne... Mr". and
dQiY, Oct. 31 'at ., p,m. .in the scavenger hunt. -Gr~up ~ cures Toflen, Becky and Jodinif of ~ '. •.
Presbyterlan<;twn:b-pMj~"$-)i..JL-w~.r.~_t:!~~n. Leaders, ~re$ent Elgin, Mr. and ""M1'5~ Mike Robert Hank. 'Mr. and ¥rs.
children are wekome. wereM.rs. LoyafL-Mk~_M~· ~Osboc"-eJcC~e'yandAdamofNor. Michelli Hank and. Ryan, Mr$,

Plans were aho made fer a FrankltO Hefner. Tr~t$. -werre tolkiMr.andM~--=-Rrd'.ia-rd-eran---J?~_r~ell Hank. Dovglas.. Jennifer
Senior CHize!' soup $upper to be served ~Y Rhonda. Angle and cfow of Lauret. Angle dnd Melissa ana Mandyi-~.-and:.MrJi: ~~ry
held on Nov.'6 at 5:30 p.m. at the Heather Stapel man. L~apley and Mrs. Ted- Leaplev. Hank. Mr,. and Mrs. Mark
chur(h. Presbvterian Church ' ' Clau5sen of CarrolJ a-nd Mr:50..()on
-b-mw~ b¥--&'-,,-,-,,-nJl ff1n>m••-RoMOfh-l'a.l<JI'l-- __ -'5htr.".,.....~lmQI.........nL-P~t_"":.. _
::'M~~~~I::=~~~;~~6:llr Sund.lv, Oct. 9: Church. 9:30 1m- w~kei'ld in fheMarold Huetig

PJ:lESBYTER1AL d.m.; church $chool. lD:30a.m. home.· . Dennis Stapelman ot Milford
members present Cards were sr. Paul's lutheran Church Mrs Cyril Smith. Mr'!> Catholic Church Mr. and Mrs, Oon Boling left spc'nt the weekend In the

_pl~Y~Jor_e-JJ.ter:fi!iPment. '. (John E. Holfermann. pastor) Mr. ",!n~'Mr'>: _Bill Lawrence Fvths; Mrs Oarr.el (f-attrer Daniel HerekJ Sept. 16 "from New York, f~r an Clarence Stapelman home. •
Girl 5(0••t Troop l12..9JndCadet__~___ __ _ ThorsdaY:-Ocf~, BIble stuo;.:, an USle P.r~....:, Neese, Mrs. Manley Sotton. Mrs. Sun4aY. Oct. ':,Mass, 8:30a,.m.. overseas tour. TOOy landed> 1n .__ ~

tes 23S met Thursday In the fire ---co:T~ ~~~merrs-Btbte~ttJdY.-ctt-----:ot-Way •~ -fur-'Mur,el Stapetman,- Mrs-o-E--1-mw-- ' Z·urich. SwJh:erland and 1hen Mr. and Mrs. Ron St",pelman
halt "'wtth· ~-9iH$--,aRd tbeil" Mrs Wa-'i!1e Jmel e"!.tertalned 1 30 pm, Adult l-nformatlon Ma_~hatten. Kan, where, th~y. Ayer, Mrs. Bertha Hea'h and M;-~. RoySee;lE~Y of 5f.James;- ?pem-five- days-- at----I-nterbalrefl-;---=8Ad.-gif-l.$ and-.Oe1:ii1I~_Stapetm~!t
leader, Peggy Eckert, presenf. Cotene In het',"ome Thursday - ~Clasi, 7:30 p.m. --- - vlStted Barry Bo-foers and Maelyri'/ Mrs. Doug Preston llffended the Minn_. Mr".>. Mlny H,)ns.en Of Ran· Switzerland. They also toured of ~Ilford.wer~ Saturday svpper

'Thegirls in Scouts fhisyear are Mrs. Twila Kahl. Mrs. Ruby Sunday, Oct. ~: Sunday school Willers who dre s-Iudenfs al Kan Fall Presbyterial held Sept' 27 itt dolph and MrS. Oorothy Whipple Austria. licchtenstein and Ger guestsJn Ihe Cla~enceStepelman,
Jennifer Jacobsen, Shannon Sweigard ~nd Mrs .. ,Gladys and Bible clas-s(l!t, 9: 15 a.m.; wor· SolS State UniverSity the Presbyterian Church in "i!;ited Sept 19 and overnight many. rt'!ey '.OlIred farms_ ~"d t.l9m~. Mr. ~ndMrs. Robert Wob •

o-r , . P r receIved the pnzees. shi , 10;30 a.m., dcoJytes. Mate On Saturday they attended the Wayne. Joanne Poe, mlssiondry. wilh relatives at Ban~r?ft. . cities In .the different coun'rJ~5 ~~st. joined them '01' 'he
Janke~ShawnetteJank~, Je~1r¥I~etil:lg wiO b: ThltCS ~ ," . '. . !.!_~~~~~l~----=--en--~. :.ddy 'bey y,s!fed .n the They arrived home on Sept. 28. _ evening. .__
nifer Wacker, Cindy Van Houten;-~da.y.Oct. 13 WIth Mrs. TWlla Kahl Ministry. Winside, KevinJaeger. State dnd Oklahoma Onlvers.ty _

-k!7sty MlITe-r--------and_~~tess. 2+7 CLUB---- - ~:~~~'m~r~~~k, =:;-~~~~n =;1~~:-~Sn~1/e~~$l1Trt'· tm-s~ _
Le.;.1:to;l·ection of officers. was Mrs. D0." Wacker entertained Milton Johnson. Chrjslian, They returnedhomi: Sonday
held with Jennifer Jacobsen 2·47 Club In her oome Thursday Couples CluG, Mr and Mr-:, Mr and Mr'o. Randy Ji}(:.ob~en
"elected president; Shannon with Mrs Chester Marotz as a Harlin Brugger, 8p m~ oi 'tJinsidr~ ho.,ted<J 1.)nillypicnH:

Holdorf, I{~ce preSide~t, Wendy 9uM~ts. Alvin Bargstadt and Mrs Monday, Oct. 10; Women's Bt ~~~;:;h,~t;J:::;'nE~nwassur;;:r~;ed;:'
:e.~~.:ta:~~~~~:r._lIsa Jan,ke. Don Wacker receiv,ed the prizes ble study, 9'30 a m Growing to Tho':.!! aHenolo-g were Mr and

It was decided -'0 pay 10 cent A dessert luncheon waS served St~~~;~~tIC~.e~lt~n~",:n
3g:;I:::n., Mrs Ja<:F. Kn.J€-ge-r of Wakefield.

dl!eseachmeeflng. MThene~t:eetitngdtillhbe,wlth 7p,m, Elders.Sp.rn Mr and Mr5. Ker)11Kruegerand IDENTIFY THIS PICTU''RE 0·F' YOUR
.JA<>y -diSCU5sed- selling .Gi.rl r5~ AlVin args a as os ess _W.dn",da... Dcl. 11. Mid. wee' lilmily 01 Beliey"". Bob K,uegN c .' .

Scout cd..¥mdars. SOFTBALL t:£AGUE- classes and confirmatIon, 7 pm Mr and Mrs -OaIc 1<,rUT:'ger~ Mr - --- -- '---..__. ._...•. ~ c _=____ .__ ___

-::.p~o:m~.~po~'~f1:-:;;j~.':':'~i9~.~,~.~le~';-J;O~R~G~A~N~'~Z.~A~T~IO~f:I~A~L~eM~E~E~T~1~N~G,~C~1l0~j;,.~·,~p~.~H~5~v~'~.~a'~,'~"~,~C\~d~o~d__jil~n~dfM~.,~',~L~ylf,e~K~r¥.u.~.g~e~',~I~~~,~a~"~d-I------__If!=--A.lURD-M-__JIII..~.
magnets were made as !:I craft There will be a meetlO9 ,t~day mid week teacher!; meeting, 8,.30 Mrs Deah Kr:ueger an ami y
prolecfrol1owing their btt'Si~- n!:wrS9{'lY) at Lee an~ ~~sle ~ at and Mr and Mrs Tyler Frever!

meeting. . 7 p.rn to organize a slow PItch pm ond family. all ot Wln~fde. Mr -·-COLOR' If OTO
Their leader, Miss. Eckert. ~oflbaJl league for men. Anyone Mr and Mrs Warren Holtgrew (md Mrs ROY Petersen and 'ami E PH •

served treats. Interested. i~ helping to organize of NokomiS, Fla and Mr, and ly 01 Pilger ,and Mr and Mr'.>
The next meeting wilt be today a league IS mvited to attend the Mrs BIll Burns of Winside wer~ Randy Miller ~~d tamily. 01

(Thursday) at 4' p.m. in the fjre meeting If you cannot aUen, call Sept 22 supper guest;:, In the Wdynl:
hall. Ray Jacobsen. home of Mr and Mrs (llff Bur Mr and Mrs. Kelth Krvr~gj,~r

There are a-'number of younger United Mefhodls' Church ris i,nrj fdmil". were visitors )n thf~
9Ir-15-- Who WOURJ -tHte---IO be (C.A..CarRe:Dnr,--~ii!I~torl -- -c"-'?-AA WwI:"I1(! -!'t Qroilh,iLg.penf horJ"U) of .hl.s-...par.ert!~. Mr_ a:nd
Brownies but they need a leader. Thurs'CIay. Oct. 6:'8Ible study. 8 Sept 26 "'Isiting In the home of hiS M,f> Jack Krueger 01 Wakefi/~l'-d,,---III--------
11 -¥Ou woulti.beJnterest~d in he· p.m. mother. Mrs Mlnf)l(: Welol(o oVf!r H)(~ \//f:li:kend
ing a Brownie leader call Miss $aturda~, Od. -8~ Coun-try
Eckert at 286·4516 Store, LegIOn Hall, 9am., .

Sunday. Oct. 9: Sunday school,
lQ.!5 a.m! worship. 11'30 a.m.;

GT PINOCHLE CLUB carry in dinner-:-- 1"2:30 p.m;
Mrs. Minnie Weible entertain Methodist Church Conference.

ed GT Pinochle Club in her home -1 30 p.m.
-rrtCfay Wilh~rs:-A1be:rTjae-ge-r-, Tues.da¥L Q.!::L 11; United
Mrs, Alfre-d Janke and Mrs. MethodIst WorrnTn, 1 p .01- -; -
Louise Schuetz as guests. church school staff meeting, 7 30

Mrs Ott·o Herrmann and Mrs pm.
Howard Iversen received the Wednesday, Oct. 12: UMYF,

~~T~-;;:;:t~~~-t~9~1-'Tb;--~;;~Hy:'~~~:~n-01U7~tr_:- -~.=-
tomorrow (!=riday) with Mrs (Vicar Peter Jark-Swarn.
Allred Janke as hostess. supply pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 9: Sunday schooL
930 il.m., worShip. 1045 am
aco'lyte. Kristy Miller

Wednesday, Oct. 11-;- Lutheran
Churchwomen Guest Day, Mrs
Daniel Monson, Wayne, speaker,
'1 p.m



day with'herda'u,ghf~r':andfam,i·
IV, Mr. and~""rs.. ,Fri'fz, l?latt,.

Mr,' and Mrs, ..... Claybaugh
spent from SeRt,:': ~9' .to,::~1iJ,(l th~
Black.'.H.il,ls.;~n~Lat P~f.'tYt!~,:.:C:(lIo ..
where lhey vlsil~WIIIi:hls,slsler
and husband;.~r; ~n~::A'ir~~,:~vsnn.
Mutz.. , :' :,"::":':' :""', >: ..?' ;'""
OnSepl.26,lhe:CI,~ybatighs

wer~'--1ver.nI,9~t, ',;9tJests '!o. t.he
home OfP~'5tOr"'a",d~n. Kenneth
Edmonds In.Ogallal'l

Mrs~'.,A'lic~,W~~~2ri~9~fto L'1n-

THESE SALE ITEMS.
WHILE QUAf'!ITmES LAST•.
PAR PROGRAM .
DOES NOT APPLY.

. Prices Effective
October 7.8 & 9

home. Mrs. Adamson Is an aunt
of Mrs. WittIer and Mr. and Mrs.

-- .', ",:.,:<,',,";', ."','
Spencer; 'Mr~ and:':~~,.' aernard
Grimes and,famUy'o! Cryam~~s; :'

Mrs: 'Ro~seb.de.andtamil~,: aU
of 'Wayne;,,:::Mr~ '. and,' ,M.r~.::' OSr)

.Hansen and' famUy ',and Mr;' an~
Mrs. Ke:lly Hanse~, a.l.l,of""Car:-i'OIL

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY
Jalt H~V, 35·~:Waynp,.NE

Iy, all of Pag'e: Mr. and fylrs,
Gene Kelly an(l famUy of

Mr,. and M~!L: Cyril' Hansen
entertained at dinner Sept. 25 to Mr;. and'Mrs. Elmer Janssen of
hooor--_-Ule._..l1osfes:s'. ,birthday. -CQlumbus,and Mr. arid Mrs. Bob
Guests were,'Mr. and Mrs'.' Jesse Adamson of Gall'up, N.M. wereSOCIAL CALENDAR

United Methodist Church
(Keitlj Johnso'n, pastor)

Sunday, Od. 9: Sundav schOOl,
10 a,rn_; worship service, 11 'a,m.

Pre$by,t~riart·

Congre9ati~nal Chvrch
(Gail Axen",p~stor)

Sunday,- Oct- 9: ,Advl't Bible
study, 9~30'am.;,·worshlp service",
10'30 a.m.; at Congregational
Church,

STORE HOURS
~onday.Frlday9·9
. Saturday 9·6

Sunday_ 12·5

STP 011 TllIatm8n~ 15 oz. This special
formula Increases viscosity, and anliwear
proPertles"pramotes lubricating qualities
and more.

AD_~LfFEi.i..oW~""p 'Information ,on bOOks ;ru~sd~Y; - ,O"c;:t,. ,,"1:, _ Hilltop
Mr. -and: Mrs. '"Erwin Mof','.rj~ may contact librarian Mrs ~}Jrks!_Mrs, ~on,R,ees'; Star ,Ex-

~~re"c~~l_~rne" ~or1h~::~fo,~r~m oro hy spm; ~), :ens ,,' ',' ", _,,", .

LIBRARY n a " . .

GSTIlRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs.' Stan 'MQrrls

hosied~the 051' Bridge', Ctub' on
F: r iday evening. _

Prizes went 'to Mf.' and. Mrs.
Merlin Kenny" Mrs. Dean,Owens
and John Paulsen.

Mr: and Mrs. Merlin Kenny,wm,
host the Oct. 15 partv·

The C-arroll' Iib.rary will be dOS', Cltizens, flr,e hall;_ Town and
eo Saturday, OCt. 10." Anyone Counlry. Mrs.}~€'rllnKenny.

~-----@t--
IlWA-I HOUSING
L.'ENDEA

't'- g~~at---
to·be a

Midwesterner!

.._- ------~a u....on,
insula_,

~ove.

Money 10 d~just about anything that im·
proves the value ofyour home, Money to do
the things you've been wailing to do,

We'vegoHt! -- --._---

With your ideas and the money you need
from us, you'lI have all the fools to make the
improvements you're planning for.

l.et us know what you want to do and we'll let
you know what we ,can do for you':':"wilh
repayments as easy as possible

Stop in today and talk il.over,

We have the one
-toolYQuge~~:t~

"VOLUNTEER WORKERS at Region .IV in Wayne, Julie Anderson (JeltlaoCrlJeb
Lult(right) receive .awards of servk;e from Peg Kay, clrildren's residential
manager for RegioniV. The fwo \/olunteersstarted working,ior Region lV's.
children's center during fheir junior years of high school. They w~!e recogniz',d as
outstanding volunteers at a special party in their hon9r Friday evenIng, Deb is the
daughter of Mr. a.ndMrs. Roger Lult and Julie is the daughter 01 Mr, and MY' John
R,' Anderson.

~ervice7(Jwordsgiv~n

1- _



RESCUE UNIT CALLED
The AII-en+Waterbury I t"e$("tJe-

unl t ~ <'

]

Luke's Medical C~nter~

City on SaturdaY~morning.He re·
mained I" the hoSplt~1 for Jests

...... iiiiCf returned home Maitday
afternoon .

-"ii!'!r-c~ii'-~-'-I"'Ic--- _ELF EXTEN$IQN Cli.Ua

n.e-~~~~~-i>J;:;;;:~~t~1;,o\Iil"",ieJ<~=~~~t;:~:~~W--"'~::;meet one week lafer 'thIs mcnfh,
. TheY,wilfm"t .Fridat"f~,

Oc'. 14 .t I;3~Un the h""", 01
Jackie WIUiams.

SADDLE CLUa RIOE~
Nineteen rider. llllen_ lhe

Golden" Spur S_~ ·<:111I> ride
Suml.y Irom lhe W_II hom
farm. FoUowing the- ~tda,. _"
wiener roast was held at the
Ch.rle. FI$Cu, home. "The ne.t
ride will he.1 Obert. Maril delail.
wil1 be given 4a.tv.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Mond.y, Oct. 10: Eastlilew

~,mefery Association, 2 p.m.;
Allen American Legion .nd Au.· Ardith Lin.felt~r Spent the

--f'Int-I.u_.CIlut~ -iII.~yOcloher meeting. weekend in lhe Wendell Rolh
(Rev. Dtlvid Newman) Tuesday,- Oct. t-~ - -A-tten- --ftortHr.--in-.-Si.Ou)( .CUv helplngJlet

Thu"day, Oct. 6: lCW~ 2p.m., Yolvn'eer firemen meeting. granddaughter Melanie Roth
Pastor Newman le-ss,m leader, Thllrscl.y, Oct. U: Young" c.elebrate her 14th birthday on
Minnie Smith· and Rut.h JohnSOfl liomemakers, 1:30 p.m, with FridaY, .-
hostesses. Jea,n Margan. bring project to

Sundav. OCt. 9: Worship, 9 work on; Sandhill Club, 1 p~m, Dean Armour has returned to
a.m_; Sunday $ChoL 10 a.m, wtlh Anna ~arr; Bid and Bye his home in Titusville. Fla'. after

, /' Monday, Oct. 10: LeW Club, '2 p.m. with Ardith· aJwo week visit wUh hl$ mother,
VYING FOR THE' TITLE of 1983 homec-oming king· dall Rahn; and Kirk Hansen, son of Darlene Hansen. moollng. organizallon.1 le.ders; Linafelter. Mrs. Irene Armour••nd rel.lives
"and queen-:at Allen "Ugh School are, pictured from left, Coronation will be this Friday at 1 :30 p.m. in the scpool 2 p.m. . Friday, Od. l4, ELF E,'en' in low•. He .nd hi. mother spenl
Mike Hingst, son ot"Mr. and Mrs. Verlan Hingst; Tami gym, followed with a parade at 2: 15 through-downtown Tuesday, Ocl. 11, LFSS slon Club. 1;30 p.m with J.ckle ·Ii"ve_day. in lhe 8J1l.Horn Moun·

regional meeting af Concord. 10· Willal$m, talns, YeUows-hone and rock hun·
Jewell-, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -Rodney Jewell; Allen a(ld al;lep rally in the park. At 7:30,"Allen will am.loJp.m. ting in Wyoming. They were I...

Kevin Chase, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Chase; face Coleridge in the homecoming football game. 'A Spring....nk SCHOOL(:ALENDAR Sunday guest. ala f.mily Uin"'"
--'---'~:':~~~:~~~~h~te~r~o~f:rM~rl'ija~n~d~" M~r~sir.~D~ua~n~e~~d~a~n~C~e~W~i1~I~be~h~e~l~d~f~r~0~m~10~p~.mrtl.::~lo~l~a~.~m~.~in~lh~e~sc~hoo~~' __"":IgF~r~ien~d~'~Cthu~r~c~h"Ii_ Thur~ay.Oct.6,Homecoming in tile Myron Armour home .1 _

Harder.; Karma Rahn, daughter of Mr. a rs. an· I LeRoy Ward. pastor I __.~I~ and bonfire. 7p·m~ S...",...i..th...I....n...d":."Iow="::...-~--'---~--_·-==~..::.:=~:-;:.:..::.:C=-----'-_

• [$oncord news mrs. art johnson 5~Z495
~

The Glen Ma9nuson$ io1ned the
Jerry Jacoby, and da:\fghlers of
Kearney, Mrs. Connie Magnuson.
Tom and Barbara ot O'Neill and
the Lyon Lessman" Nathan and
Aaron of Winside at Ine Veldon
Magnu50n home in Omaha on
Sept. 2S hp.nol"lng the $(lplember
and October bIrfhdays<

en . r d's fj1th birthday
were the Doug .. Kri~s, Kri5.
Trisha, Ailisa 'Of Laur~t Carl
joHnson and Oon Noecker of Nor
folk. Evert Johnson and Clara
Swanson.

Joining them 'or the a~ternoon

wC:re Mrs. Dean Bruggeman.
HazeJ Bruggeman of Laurel.
Mrs. Bob Hall, Chrl5t1 and Trevor
of. CarroU. lhe Dean aru9geman
Jr,. Maroi and Matt of Wayne,
the Arthur Jotms-ons, the Marien
Johnwns a~nd tht' Ern"' Swan
sons

Cindy, Krlsti and SCCltt Taylor
called 'n the evening,

The Melvin Puhrmans and
MJke John$Ol1 Were -su-rntay

Pam John50n of Lincoln spent
UHf w~kend--'wHtr the--M81'~
Johnsons

Mrs Dennis Ander~on and
Ashley ot Linco'n spen, the
weekend with the Wallace Ander
son!S.

Thur'Sday. eve·nlng b1rI~~ay
gU6t~ In the Roy Hanson home
honoring 'he hostelS were the
Bud H"nson~ and the Dick Kan
sons. -- -

S'unday dinner gU61S in the
KOy ;;anson home honoring the
twins'. Mrs, Roy Hanson's, and
Carroll Or'cgren's birthdays
were the Carroll Ortegrens af
Hordville. the Roy Ortegrcos and
Mrs, Lily Orte9f'en of C(,.,,'ral Cl,
tv

.guesh with Mrs. Connie guesfs 1n the John Puhrman
Magnuson and family In O'NeilL home--"in Sioux City. Mrs. John

Puhrman had recently returned
Guests' in the Arden Olson from the hospila~

~Sll.n~y.~rh""'lfl"ni...... •
Ooug's birthday were Marvin Sunday· blrffiday gUM15 Th-lhe
8rudigl1n of Wakefield and tna Brent JOhnson--Rom@-fordinner In

Mr. a.nd Mrs, Lavrenc'e
Llbengood' of Yakima, Wa~h.

were Sept 21 afternoon and sup"
per guests in the Kennf)th
Klaua,en home.

The Glen Magnusons. were Sun·
day afternoor. and 'overnight

-Ship- 5ef'"-Yice. 11 a"m.; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 11: WMS District
meeting. 'Free Churdi, Oakland,
fO-:JO a.m.

Wef:fnesday. Oct. 1'2; Family
er and Bibte stuQy. 8 p-.rn.

Myrlam Casey returned home
to 8aker~field, -Calif. Safurday
morning after spending over a
week with her grandmolher. Mrs.

-Carol Erwfr'l:
On Thursday morn1n9. Mrs.

Erwin entertained about lS
friends and relatives at the Con'
<;ord Senior Center In honor of he-r
granddaughter

Parade of Homes
Sunday, October_9th, 1-4 pm

~......
m ." "'. ""."-''''-C'-'''+~"""",--V''''~~_

..~; ".~ ,l'

Heartwood Homes1Jre trademarked by their quality.
-·~"~8f_~~"'!~~~h.I£> and unlq!J8.deslgns. AU of our homes are buill
wltn tflebest marerTals-avarr8b'i~-fheyare assembled by
·experienced craftsmen to our high sta:ndafds and they are
_designed for ease of living. We have homes for the neW and
growing fami1y-:-:.-sffordabJe, expandable, and economical to

, ' We have homes ror the active famil -co.nvenlently

Tuesdav, Oct, 11: Lutheran
Family and Secial Service.
Wciyne Zone. meet at Concordia
Lutheran. registration 9:30 ij,m

EvangeHc,a,
Free Church

(John Westerhoim. piJ1li1or)
Friday, Oct. 7: Service at SIOU)!

City Goz.pel Mission
Sunday. Oct. 9: S.unday Bible

school, 9:59 am, morning wor-·

Ernest Swanson hosten; Phoeoo
Circle, Carol Erwin. potluck
lunch; Oorc:a5 CtriGl..." e p.m.,
meet at church, Mrs.- Laverte
Johnson hostess.

Mr and Mrs John Swanson 0'
St. Pauis Lutheran Church Oma~a came Sept. 26 to ....isit in
(Sleven KraRler, pastor) the Norman Anderson home and

Sunday, Oct, 9: Morning war other relative5. Thev returned to
~shlp 5(!'rvTre.-8<ID a- rn'; ?vndtty - Omahi)' On ThUrsday.
sch-ool, 9·30 a.m

designed kitchen and bath; ample Closets; large. com or

l
HI=-::i'fro~of8'"-jj'.lli·llA:.jniC'l!iiJ.w::;_~iii>.l1~a'!~---.!!l_E!"kjnd.9J.l12.I:rul~Qu..h!b'8~._._...__._ -_.- -_. ~

W-d--4WA--one--dayl LdxUIJOosly appoi~d', ---- --,,~, LOUfe..t:::- _
your Heartwood Home is quality crafted with exacting and • ,. ~

very striking deSIgns throughout U's Just the home you'\,e m'! ..~,"j
worked fot aU thes.e .years quahty everyWhere you look l'f 1 J .:. U1.1 .~
You'll be very proud of your new Heartwood Horne, and t' ,:,.,~.. :; I

--we·reprOUd.'O l>\Jil: 'I 10' you 100' ~ [ _ -. __

~ Ph:. 56.'3273 /" ~.\?:-r::o:m ,_
. -, I J _ L:_.
.. ,. - if"·s•. ;: -Great P1aIos ~~ ---t ~=-._

-~~!Iiii

=CIIns-
,,('Qflday.Frld-;'y

At
Wayne Auto'

Salvag.
212 Nn'''';'o St,
PhOtte 31'5·3514

---WeyJ!e.

~~kt:~ p:awr:~.L:;:i~t a~dCI::' =~n~:I:~~~:Js:er::I~~_~>:~
Missouri Valley. They also view aem....... -,,!,orshlp ser ....e at Hillcre10f
ed s.ll~ at the visitors center Home, with El1zabeth Orcle at·
i1;pditorlotllffi _ b'( lWtJi!L IIl$ual Jen~I~9. l:.JO p,m.; Couples
prer.entaH!in 01 s;~amboat -days League:Walfaee- '~agn~sOn 'and
on toe Missouri dnd eteetnc Winton WalUn progritM, 8 p,m.
.:power-.g.oner-a-tton-. Ttlgy had dm
ner In Yanktc-n end went to Ihe
Mall tor shopping and vl~jfln9

,Concordia
lutheran Church

(Oavtd Hewman,'pa'Sotorl
Thur~day. OCt. 6: Anna Orcle,

Mr,;; Vern Carl~n hosless, 1
p.m.; Elilabeth Circle, Mrs

I"

WELFARE CLUB
Twelve members andoire-gtJ>eSt

of the Concord Womens Welfare
Club had a day out SePt. 26. leev·
in£f for Gavins POInt Dam at 9,:30
a.m, T~e group toured the
_. hool

mrs. dudley blatchford 584-Z588

~--a-R-d fAA Joc E..uchs.-01 T jrfi.

dall. S 0 were Sepi 22 dinner
gues.ts In lhe Randy Rasmussen
home In Oll'.on

1: 26-31, Romans 6 20 22 an':1
Galatian$ 5; 1.

SUSie Johnson showed home
-slides of the church and also
some or-Geers CrealfoR-

The' afternoon dos-cd with
praYli!fs.an group 'm I ~

irtg ot Sept. 26 from a two week
vacation which took them on the
North Shore drive around Lake
S!Jp4';'t'lOr from Duluth to Sault
Ste Marie, Ontano~ w-here they
tooK a boat trip through Ihe $.00
L..oc..k5... ...i5It~" fi~h t"t.Qtcl'!ery and
had fj lour ot Ihe.Abiliti Pulp ana-
Paper MIll

En rQlii€' thEY ....lslted Mr and
Mr. Marvin Davis- and Mr and

Mr dnd Mrs. Garold Jewell ot Mrs Marty Fis.her al Sutherland.
Dixon Mr. and Mrs. Warren Iowa, Mr and Mrs. Jacob Harder
Patefleld of Laurel and 05car at .Butterfield. M inn.,. , Mar...-1I1
PateflEdd of Col~rldge' Sept 24 Huberman, a \lN/li Mrny' budd;
and 25 at the Merlin SrrHth home of'Dudley's, at NC:'I Ulm. Min,.,
at Black H~wk; Ldke, lo......a Mr and Margueril(: Arm!j.tronq dl

and Mrs Larry Smith dnd Wendy Cannon Falls, Minn
of Carroll Iowa and Mr and Mr's in Wi5-eonsin th.ey were guests

_gugene Smith Brent and Brian of Mr dnd Mrs. Edwin lenlz at
of E Jo::ira, IOWd dlso were guesfs - Cottox,' -Or 'of.Kt Mrs: Eug-enl!'

Bruce af Eau Claire and Rev and
Mr!>. Eldon Car150n and family at
Bloomer Gn. Sept 18. 1hey dt

tende<J Ihe morning service ,)t
First B.aptist Church in Bloomer.
which eldon i~ the pelstor He ,IS d
former Laurel are<l n~'!.ldenl

On Sept. 2.:; tl-..,-:y .....e-n:· ovcrnlqht
9I,Jesfs in the horne of Mr and
Mrs. Vern George in Lan<;HHJ
Mich_ They cJho Y'SI1~d Ihe
Oldsmobile ~u5eum 10 Lan'ilng

GIJ~sts Ir' The Dave Schulte
hom~ in 01 xon Sdturday evening
~:=:' John'$ 11th blrthddy were Mr
and Mrs Jerrf ~Khroeder, Mr
and Mrs ) rn') S.chroeder dnd

Lukas. Mr dnd Mrs Georqe
Schroeder and family of Laurel,
Mr and Mr'; Jim ErWin and

, tamHy of Laurel. Mr and Mrs
Gene QUist <lnd sons and Mr and
Mrs Marlin Bose and Andy of
Wakefield

5ynday supper guests were Mr
ana-Mrs Wilfiam $chUff(:, WitHer
S!:hutfe and Amanda and MarJe
'51::hu1te of Laurel Evening
guests were Mr and M(s Randy
Papent1dusen dnd family of Col

Mrs, Bertha Reynolds of Clear
Lake Oak:;, ':.::!:~ ~~ ~~ndjng the
w~k In the home of Mr. and Mrs
Ernesf Carlson of Dix~)O

Mr. and Mrs. Gdylord S1rivens
Of O'Neill were weekend visitors
in the Cliff Strivens home in Dix
on.

St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Ailen Marfin, pastor)
Sunday', Oct, 9: Mass, 9 30 a.r:n

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 9: Worship, 9.15
a.m.; Sl,lnday-school. 10: 15 a.m.

Dixon Unifed
MethodIst Church

(Anderson Kwankm, pastor)
St.tnday, Oct. 9: Sunday schooL

9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:30 d.m

-dixon' news

MERRY HOMEMAKERS F,orsberrjl and Ave Olson
The Mer:r.y Homemakers "~x~ presented the '!e$~ on family

__te!J~ion .qub metthe:-.e~enjn9of nutrition guide and- a quiz on
--~;- 27 with Ruth Erwin as--- Vi-tam-ln·--iUld--m1neca.L..c:lmtJ:Qve,.·

hostess. Fourteen I1I'l:embers w~re sies and nufrJent-$avlng "radjce~
, nisI- Ave Olson/will be the October

dentl_opened the.,meeting.. , host~s.. Evonne- Magnuson and
Mae Pearson reported on the Paura Haish will give ttte lesson.

Dixon County ExtensIon' four to Ruth ser ....ed lunch.
0650fa B.~d and Shenandoah,

~......J.owa....~M!.s._from_thec_ DAY OF RENEWAL
club attended the tour. - A Day ofRenewar-waisnela af

Election of officers was held. Concordia Lutheran Church in
Ejected we, e Al 7ce EF .. iA, pres;- . o,ncrwdon Sept. 28 from 9 a.m 10
dent; DoriS Nelson, vice .presi- 3 p.m. Firsf Lvtheran Ladles-or-
dent; N.aomi Peterson,_secretary Allen were invited., .
and treasur.er. Others appoin1ed Marilyn Lark8wski and Ardis
were. Paula Haish, health and Von Seggern, both of Emerson,

-----safety; 'Dql"is Nelson, news presented material on "Listening
reporter; Fern Erickson; .5un· to HIM," which-'-was used
shine; Ella Anderson. citizen- throughout devotions, litany, Bi-
ship; Ardyce Johnson, family hie studies, silent reflections and
'life. Programs and leaders' were sell examinations.

. .._§~I_ec.t~_ ... " fJ?~r_~_19~<t:_.__ p..9[1!!a ~~~!.~Ls!~5:~Y."!'~~.f..f~~, ~e.~esl~_

On S-unday aflernoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold George of Dixon and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miner of
Laurel visi1ed In the Dan Cox

--horne- '-\11 Onawa The SterIJng
60rgs of Dixon were Sunday din
ner guests in Ihe Cox home.

~
' Elsie Patton of DDwn accom

, panied Greg Kneifl of Ponca the
.~-~-Mr- - Mf:,&-.--OIJuer -Noe oLD i.~ week.end..oLS~pJ. ~_S_~s.E~nt fhe

'on left Sept, 7 for a sightseeIng time In the homes of Mrs. Leon
tour through YeIlQ:~st{Jne Park Yount and Mrs. Ruth Ellyson at

~en-routeto the RaJph-bttie..bom.e.in "---(;)QaFh-.!QWa. Mrs' 1'tettte Pitt-ot
Melba, Idaho. Together the two Logan was also a visitor in the

les visHed relatives and Yount home. En' rotlte home on
friends in. 8'a cr. e ran e. Monday ey were
pn(tland and- Eugene, Ore., SUfI- in the Eimer Rains home In

ny~Fcre-"'!f!6~.aAE1:eUr:~~!sgaban(:r:-ta~~-- --<;;~nQ'f--~..ol Le.1.gh.._J~{lli_..
r.h.e Qliver Noes were Thursday Pearl Koop at Mondamin ~ - -sTorm~m--amt"Lun---G-ar
overnignt' guests in the Doris Vln of Wayne spent the weekend
Hamm home in-Grand Island. - In the BillJ;'~rvln horne In Down

Mrs. Gary White of Sioux Clfy
~ was a Friday visUol': in n,e h.otne.... Mr and Mn lesl,e Noe of Dix
·Me. and Mr.s. Larry ~e(fel and df Mrs. J.L. Saunders~ . on spe[l..! Sunday visiJing in lhe

LeAnn of, Lawton, Iowa and Mr. Verdel Noe home in Grand Island
and Mrs". Marlon BobeniT\eyer of Mr. and Mrs~ Oiwe Danek and and g'etting acquainted with their
Maskell 'were Sunday dinner Jondthan of Great Bend, Kan new grandson, Craig William

.------9-U-es1S In: ...tt:l¢ _ WilmJ~r J-l:erf~1 were Sepf. 24 weekend guests 10 They all were dinner guests in the

,=~h,;:o~me~'~:::=~~'7:==-~~t~h~'-uG~'o=r~do~nw:H~a-Lns~°uJn1i'fj~o!~m1-e~M:'-'l!(c-L~e~a;,5~C~h~tu~ef.er hort_'-;-",..th.e"r~e~---'-~_.' arid Mrs Randy Sullivan Kristi .....
Mr, ,.an~,Mrs. T~d Johnson 0" :and~ R~dy Jr: of Allen joined ~Mr',) Mrs D H Bj<lt~hfo;d

DhtO~W.f'!~t;t_§t, P~t.~r-"MJnn,; on .-them f?r ~Y.~i~·l}er~ ~'"_ . l!~, r rned home the even

., /Ill, "

DRIVERS LICENSE Thursday to get Mr. and Mrs Cory Mells5a and Jenny
EXAMI NATlONS Malt Andersson. Mrs Ingrid Becker 01 Norfollo: spent Ihe

---01xon_.DiurrtL_9DY§$ '!cense Hugosson and Miss Yaonno weekend 'In lhe home of their
examinations will be given aT th-e -Hu'gosson-orASed~~-S-wedell,Wtio-- gra-nd-ptt1"-e'fl-}S--,- l-h<,.. A.t..!illn
Ponca <:ovrfhcuse on Oct 13 and spent the weekend rn the Johnson Gothiers

,----"----27 froI1)JL!9._a...:..~ ..~4i·m__ home.
- - cft' rouTeirom-St. Peter they

visited in the Robert Turner and
Wig Turner homes [n Windom,
Minn.

On Sunday, a Backstrom fami
ly gathering was held in theIr
honor at the Women's Club Room
in Wayne. Other relatives attend
ed from Oakland, Wakefield.
Norfolk. Wayne, Winside,
Thurston and Dixon

The Johnsons took their
Swedish guests to Oakland Mon

-ctay-fo-ffii-t--relai-4tes..1here..... _ _

-,"



St. Mary's C"thoUe C~urch
I.FaltlerAUen Marlin)

Friday., OCt. 7: Ma•., 7:.30 a.m,
Saturday, OCt. ,8: M,...s. 7:45

p,m.,. :' ,,'.: ' , " "
Sunday, Oct.. 9:. Mass, 9:3n

a.m..;'. ca~e~hiSrn' '. '7'¥1:2, grade,
10:45 a.m'.;' 'cotfefi!' snd. rolls.

Monday, Oct. 10: Mass, 8 a.m
Tuesday, OCt.~t'i." ~ass~'8,a.m.
Wednesday, Ott. 12: Mass, 8

a'.m.; ,tafechlsl1"l, K·6, at Dixon,
';;.151'."" .

Way"e·TrUetValu;.
~.~.~..._1~1I~

• FALL"'-
LUTHERAN' WOMEN

The I mmanuel Lutheran
Women's Society will meet today
(Thursday) at 2 p.m-. Pr'ogram
~~~=:-: ..Jill be Mrs. Gerh'ud~

Gadeken and Mrs. DQrls Sohler,
The program will be taken from
the Fall Quarterly.
'-, Refreshments will be served by
Mrs, Armin Stark. Mrs, Gilmer
Stark. Mrs. Kenneth Stark and
Mr•.·Ow~,'-'Ss<o>l1b"'le...r~-- --_1--- ~>__-'-_

VFWAUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary No .. 450.4

from ,LauI'el en-ter'talne,d Jhe
Senior Clfi1:en's of the community
on Sunday afternoOn~ Th~y:met.at

Hillcrest 'Cate "Center,;, A :slng~a~

long was he'ld with Sonya Apkfng
,accompanying:fhem,on the' plano.

A' lunch of c,~ffee,' fruIt ,iulees
and a variety ~f bar$ wits,furnl~h'

. ed by ,the VFW Auxiliary
members. ' ' ,,

. MSTIi(iPIS'tVOUTH Mr•. Arlys"'eC<l!'kirKlole-Wii!,',' ..EAGt.E scour ;hlp servlhe,10 iI.",.;~youth~l~~!lOli
. :Tne _ ,_~_ethpcdj__~~ -~~--..Y.~Jh:' give tt:'e:prograrn ,on' 'I.chr_l$tm~s:' It' ,Johrt. c:hate of., Llft,,~e,( ~~:~of ,. p.rn: ,,~_u'_I:J_erJ1, L._ay.m"a_~ :~a.. ~.,.se.;.~ r:vrces,

Fellowship from t~ l.alll1iljlnd In adober," Devotions wllJ,,,,, Dr. and·Mrs. Waller Chace, a 80y 7:30p.m. . '..• , ..F '.' .. all.th'a
LoganCe"fer.lJnlfed Mefhollisl given . b'y Mrs.,. Sharon 'Scout with Tr!lOp i76 at Laurei.ls . Monday, OCt: 1.0: ,AdUit Infor· "r'341i.p,m:, .United

I Chur~he5 wm-tMnnee,flnsr~ S~n< -a'oeck'Emhauer.. -EJection" of '01· w~rklr:Tg orfsome of,hl$.-f1.~J ,pre>· "r'n8t1o,n elass,]:30:'p,m, -.'." ::1 ,)..~e~fl~l$t. ,~o_u.th d::~-H~ws~,lpt-, ~
~aY,_O~.',alS'p.m., _.', "~,I' _ ficerswlllbe·he:ldT:-, ",",:': lects,to,·iJecome·an,Eagfe.,Sc0tlt. Tuesday:"O,cf.U,;Blblestu8"y.,,9 pm. ,,".,;'._,','.,,:--,.' '",:,),:",,.:',

The prOQram will be provided Mrs. LaVon Smith, Mr.... the highest ran~!.n B~ySeoutlng; a.(n. '. . .. .. ', ··.·Mo~".~;Oti(·10;,Flfm
by.J~anLule and Troyl:lellman, Oelor•• Anderson.•andMrs:· Johnlsp1eklng up and ree,yeUng INedriesday, Oct.12:ChQlr, 7:30 8eflevers,~:30·a,m.,.·_; \
Thegf'ouPwljH;edl$C~S:.&fn,9f~.~d Eunice Leaptey are ,on .the serv, alu,mlnum cans ,as· a comlTll!~Jty p.m. '-,' Wedne$~av;" ,:~~.,' '12,; ',,',Adult

, raising: actiyf~~$.:'~~~ny, :','ycWtt, jng.commlttee. ~ervlc~ ..prolect.,'tie will, plc~ up cnc~lf~:8 pim~ 1_ '

e----1t-oJll~-.1b,e . .ch~r~h in :S,eveo'tJ callS' a.t9rig wj~h, the ,ne-w,spa~er:,s I;JnUed.Lutberai1:C'hurch .
thr~gh'l2th"gra,de are ~efc0fT1e Ell CLUB during llie llioill".I, P5pe(~drW:es:-~(~I<~en~0~.~Ib~M~. ~at~q~"~.jI!r~.~ltl':f.PI,~a~$t~or~I;::'-'c:.. c.C,~~p~re~'~bY~l~e~r:i:.;:•.n~·.~~h~_':u:::'~;c:h:'....~
to attend. "'" ..... ,', '/ :' The ELT Club frorYI,Lavre(rnet the Boy, Sto~ts, take part "In at, ThursdaYJ, Oct. 6,; Lydia Ckcle.-", {,ThOI1i.~,'~~O";pa~'on

Lunch ·wlll be served by,Chad In the home of Mrs ". Janiee' Laurel Rural residents may drop 2,p.m.; Ruth Circle, 8 p.m. ,T.hursdayt:",Oct.-,,',.'6:....; ~nl1ed
.and.Jay Lake•...~----=. ,I Schh"tltt--Wfth:Mrs;"J,OYC~':rbOrrip~,-'.:oU~-an~at-fheChace 'home at 409.: _Sunday.- Oct. ',: Suna~y';>sChool~ . P'resbYter~arr' .\Vomen'",:2,.',:p.m.;

son, as· co·hostess on Thor;sday Oak,'·Street ~nd' may ~e placed 1-" 9 a,m.; worship services, 10: 15 Childrt;!n's, Choir" 3t20 P;rn;'
with' '.0 memJ>ers In attenda.nee.. the '9clrag~.'Proceeds, fr:om :.the a.m.;, LU,theran:PrespyWr1an Saturday,' Oct.·,.8: 'Pr,es~ytery
The business meeting was con· r~,cycled'cans,wlll be-used for the Youth, 7 p.m. Day'-, ¥,,",' "i, ,"'.':':'.: ',:'., ':' ,':

ducted by'Mrs';Roberta bute:-A n~.w swimmfrl9 pool projeCt; Monday,Oc1. 10:, Evai1gellsm Sunda,y''',Oct•. 9~ "SVOd,ay school..
report was given on the '!;)Ooks Chace:ls 17 a:nd has been a ~'oy Bible study. 7 p.m.; Daniel Bible 9:~O, ',a~rn.;'.- ;wor,shl.p,~.. ,servlces,
purchased recenHy as' memorials Scollt'fo'r:- six years a,nd 1s a.serlor study, 8 p.m.i .chureh cClunell, '7 lO:45'a.m~-;,LlI.~rel::Mar,h'l~.~5, 6:30

fo;~: ~:~~e~:~~~' ~nr::'held in the 'e~~:~~~~~~O::u~~~OOI. P'~~eSday'::' Oct. '11: 'RE!levation P·:':~nd~'y'~'~~~~i·~~~·: 'Oc~'. :·,,1'0-14;
on Thursda:y, Oct. '27-in the home (John Moyer, pasro~)' ~ Bible sfu~y, 9:30 a.m.i Bethel,BI· Pastoi'" .RoDso,rito,Has,tlngs:. .
of Mrs. Doris, lfpp: with Mrs, Sunday, Qct. 9: Sunday·school, ~~der5,' 7:30 p.m.
Florence Fredricksen as co· 9 ,a~m,i 'wor$hlp, '10;15 a.m',; Wedn'esday, Oct. 12: 'Seventh
hostess. ev'enlng'service, 6 p.m, grade confirmation, 7 p.m.i

lmmanuel Lutheran Church eighth ,and ninth g~de,conflrma'
METHODI$TCIRCLES (Mark Miller, pastor) flon. 8 p.m,

RECEIIIEDAWA,R.D '.
Colleen Mackey, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Jerome Mackey of
Laurel, ~s one of nearly 400
students attending the University
of Kansas to receive a scholar·
ship hall. a~~rd. The. awards are.
presented 'on· fhe baSTs _Qf eadi

pRESBYTE;R1J{N WOMEN student's academic achievement.
.The United Presbyterian character and other merits, They

V¥.9men--·--wUJ-···hold --i-t-s-··month~y 'allow stude-nt& to.~ipat:e.,ln

me,,=,:t_lng tOO.ay (Thursday) at 2 .an tJOusual·'h'GUsl!l9 arrang~":lent
-p~,-rri;~ An execuflve~meetfng VillTI that orlg-mafed at KansaS-Onlver ....

be held at 1:30 p.m, 'SIlY. I .

Th Staaitchltk Knows.,

Want Ads loik !~

PrIc:.. Start At

..,$16500 .
"'lMmD SUPPLY
HI US TOOAY

,\

:Komecoming-eoronation-Thtlr-s-day
LAUREL·CONCORD High· School homecoming candida1es get ready lor Thurs·
daY's-"coroltatlon'-'i:erem~-Standi~l'OlJl'Id..fJ'om.IeU" .John.Chace, .Carp.!..

. ..c.Qsbomer-StieIl-¥-l'Udl'.icksen,...4da....Stage..IDp.rJlJlL1rom..1J1ft:...1i'!l,Ca~y. Mark
. ,Herrmann,.tara Dahlquist. Jean Lille, Brian Haisch, Seniie Galvin. ThurSday's

. . I . me nil bail match.



(UST TOIN('LlIllt;
IIlfl,\SUIUN(. "N()

INSTAI.I.INto

Phone 375·UlOL

This Sl!nday's Smorgasbord will
include ~ch!cken; ham. mashed

potatoes and gravy. dinner roll.
choice of coffee or iced tea.

****************.. ..Les I Steakhouse is now serving*' "a Sunday Smorgasbord from ..
:30 p.m. for ...

.......Ifuf 2 01' , ""room homo ICKO••d ne-ar
downtown. An br'e. with t.rreu.o floo,... Walnut
wOOffworlc throuehout 'o"mal living room end
dinfn; n.JCm GnHK..

HOUSE-fOR SALE

.MIDWlst lAND CO.

375'"3413 or 375,1358 ST, ANSELM'S,.
EPISCOPALCHUlfC!j

JEHOVAH'SW"TNESSES IOO'MainSt~
Kingdom thllI Ijames M. Banteft. pill"ifor) THEOPHfLUS UNITED

016 Grainland Rd. Sunday: Hofy Euc!'!.¥i3', i(LJ.O CHURCHOF~RtST
id.•..Y_L_C.Q1!.9L~..9.~_~_ --''c-~~=c:-:;'I"Ga",\,i1~A,~.~.n~.-"p~asl~or,,'--'_

boole; sfu,(fy. 7~30-'p,m Sunday) WM~hjp, 9" a,m

, INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHUIlCH

lOll E. Fourth St,
(Bernard Ma.uon. PaStor}"

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
'a.m.: worship. 11; evenIng wor·
ship, 7:30 p,m

WedMSd4lV: Blbte ,hJd.¥. 1:30

p.~.:~ r '

LES' KUHN'S
~ STEAKHOUSE ~~=BCAftR~PPlE~TU&F~~

c-!!I!II~~l--..lc--'---~ --~~_:_-~~ Jt

·---'

co

allllCi:3:liIlliE:E::J_1:i1:S:_1CE1:.1II!IIC!3:ii. '* *** * *'** '* '* ******

MissO\lr. Synod Monda Y';
(Jonattiiln Vc>gel, fhlstor) Minister-iii,", 10 a.m.

Thurscla-y': Grace bowling' --ruesCtaY':'+ I,.uth"eran- Family
-league'. 1 p.m:.----:-~- - --~ Scidal- ServiCe;' Wayite regl(jt.'af

frida·v: COnfirmantfs rel,.~at,' meeting at .Concoroi,) 'Lutntjr'an.
Seward.""3:30 p,m. Church. Concord, 9 (t.m. fo 3 p.m.

Sunct'ay: '-The ,Lutheran Hour'--::~=~~;~~~i:ri~a~;on mi~'
broadcast KTCH, 7:.30a.m.; Sun .
day schoo! and 'Sible classes. 9;
worsh-ip w.rth. hory"communion,
10; CRO'P Walk,.1 O.m,; adult in
formation dass, 8.' ,

~ndaV: Evangelism commit
tee, 7 p,m.; consfitution (.OMf\"lit

tee, 7; churducounclt 8
Tuesday: : Gamma Delta. 7

p,m,; ~vening Circfe, S.

Bible study, 7;30

'a on' ana orseman: .1 :30 ayne U- ie lbrary, 1 p.m.;
__---P---m,.l....CaCds...and...games Of choice. library hour•.2 p.m~'

tions were Melba Grimm, Mabel MondaY, Oct. 10; ·Bible..-s.t.u.d¥--
Sundell and Gladys Petersen. 1::JO p. m

Fifteen ,aHended the ~current Tuesday. Ott. 11: Senior bowl.
events session chaired by Gladys iog, 1p:m:: Guest pay; bir:1hdaY
Petersen. PORCoro Was served by ~~n.d..sW~e..~_
M,ert H.fttO'1~'~------ preventiO(t program, 1:30 p,m.

SE'NIOI'l CALENDAR Wednesday. Oct. 12: Physical
~--''''''",,-4>.diCi>-lBor,,",_-"GIa<lvs--cc-''Th,ursdaY(_OCt~6: Senior J:?.QWi..:.. __f.~fl"!-esS. ~~~~_

lng. 1 p.m.; ba~~ visits Wayne Thursday, Od. 13: Senior bowl.
Care Centre. 2 p.m. jog, 1 p.m.; Fitm, "SmaH Farm

Friday, Oct. 7: Movie. "Spiker. in America," sponsored by

Emma "Soules was chosen for
w.~a;in~ fhe best costume,

_._rEP~~~:9~IJ.f:,~~:,::'r~~I=..·_:_r_id.ica;a"'~ioif~:ioi~;;g_h_t_~ __.!l!o....s_a_t.:.~:.;~~.~.:::::;e:..V.:;R
N
:iIL:
j9
;;..;h;.t';'l

Noon lunch••
Monday thru Fr·iday - ": JO 10 ': 00

-~~~---''''''",.,nn=:T-~~--lt-~P;V---- .Ev~r:un9 ~tn"~,. 206MoIn
~--::C~cc"enl_""'"'-''''''''''a$1--WaS-_-4I--~~'II';M,ondaYlhrUS"lurday :.. 5,00 10 10;30"~pcc.m=-.-JI'--M-_'Z:t... - W..,n., NI

~,~.~ CLOSEO SU"'OAY _ .... _ - .......'_3!5.$ie5-)75·9961

_~_~ c:...__~_ _

--- ~-~~--------

ebntska ~Iue Fla",. 0_ AIItIOCIatlon

(

A niocIern.gas fumace
can.cut your gasheatl~bill

by as much as one third.

~"'I--~~ ~ -_._- -~~-1__

VAKOCWEEKEND
.........e.ter SPlCIALS

llOiO..LQga"- Wayne 375·2035



You're 08 the way
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PayrolIs.~.ProrXJSals.~.SaIes
rEipD"'tS. All~pers that separate you from
tbe11¥lofyqurdesk-----

---~-~8e1I.AndWe·repartof

bomputer data. graphics and video signals.
Ifyourcompany haSa mountainof

infi;lrrr1alXnto move.you can move itwith just one
'~--~The. use to calf us at "

Ext. 2607- Or in Minnesota.
.~ -4225 Ext. 2607- '''''' ..._~,;.''"

s:


